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W Ui Receive
School 18 Bids

JBHIUOE — The Board
< n announced today that

live bids on the con-
•: a new elementary

: i.elm on Wednesday.
• ,' H P. M .

•mi is to be located on
ui the north of E H M -

on the westerly side
:. : ; ' iei 't .

• .• IMU' bicLs will be re-
•i"al construction, struc-

.itni miscellaneous iron
>'uu and ventilating
>ui)!i<K work, electrical

•is equipment.
. documents may

•'t the offices of
Alexander Merchant

l Kim RoW, New Bruns-

Bike Proves
Big Magnet
To Runaway

WOODBRIDGE — "You're
better thnn Dragnet—you found
me."

That was the stateweiit made

by little James Allen. Wedge-
wood Avenue, to Siit. Kenneth
Van Pelt, after he had the cops
on the run for almost three
hours Saturday night trying to
discover where he lived.

It seems that a call came in
to police headquarters, that a
child was wandering around the
Edgar Railroad Station. Patrol-
men Philip Yacovlno and Robert
Thompson were sent out and
brought young Jamesln to head-
quarters. The little boy had a
box filled with clothes and toys
and with an Innocent smile told
Sgt. Van Pelt he lived on Knick-
erbocker Avenue, Brooklyn.

Calls to Brooklyn failed, as
there was no Allen family at the
address he Rave. Van Pelt fed the
youngster and tried several times
to get tlie boy to tell him where
he really lived.

Finally, the sergeant took the
lad for a walk in the corridor,
where he spied a bicycle that
was picked up In connection
with another case. The young-
ster's face lighted up, and Van
Pelt .satd he could take a ride on
the bike if he revealed where
he lived At that James admitted
he lived on Wedstewood Avenur.

James was taken home, where
hu> parents *aid he often wan-
dered nboul but always returned
home.

The rop* thought they had
seen the lart of James, but Tues-
day. James walked Into head-
quarters and asked fo>' the ''bike
the bm chief promised me" Sgt.
Andrew Simonsen told him he
had better come back when "the
big chief is around and it looks
as If But Van Pelt will have to
provide a bike.

Colonia
Protests
Procedure

While the Sewaren Mothers' March on Folio was taking place, a
flvc-ycar-old youngster took it upon himself to aid the cause and
started out on a "trrk for pennies." Before lone, the little fellow,
(leontc Sarlk, 41 Sewaren Avenue, came home to surprise his
mother by handing her a glass piggy bank full of pennies to go
toward the polio (und. In the picture above, he is shown turning
it over to Mrs. Robert Leslie, 234 Sewaren Avenue, who was in
charge of the mothers' drive, while lames Catano, a co-chairman
of the Sewaren Polio Fund, looks on appreciatively. The other

chairman is Miss Mary Mullen.

Menlo Park Man Held
For Drunken Driving

1 :.*
y be
the

1 school. unQfflctallti des-
:.oiil u , ^1)1 have 16

•:•'•ludiin! a kindergarten
ii'm pose roQnv Of one

i< nut-lion, the classrooms
•:::u.ir to the Hunan Ave

WOODBRIDOE - Stlaa R. West,
Middlesex Avenue Menlo Park,
wa* released In ball of {250 yes-
terday for a formal arraignment
next week before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond on a complaint
of drunken driving

West w;is arrested Tuesday night
by Patrolman William Steplun
and Michael Petyo after they no-
ticed him weaving In and out of
traffic on outer Green Street, Ise-
lln.

Examined by Dr. Malcolm Dun-
ham at police headquarters Weft
was pronounced under the influ-
ence of liquor and unfit to operate
a molar vehicle.

PROMOTED
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ment has been made of the pro
motion of Michael Melnlck to petty
officer third class. Mellck Vho is
stationed at Norfolk. Va., had re-
sided with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Feight, 511 Lyman Avenue

Mrs. Boos Retires
From C.O.P. Post

WOODBRIDGE — Arnold S.
Graham Woodbridge Township
Republican Municipal Chan-man,
today announced the retirement of
Mrs. John W, BOOK as Republican
Ktrst Ward Vtc* Chairman.

Mr&. Boos' letter relative to her
retirement is quoted as follows:
"As of February 9th, I am asking
to be relieved of all duties and re-
sponsibilities as Vice Chairman of
the First Ward"

Mr. Grarmmsald he would abide
by Mrs. Boos' wishes and will per-
sonally assume the responsibility
of the First Ward temporarily.

He said in part: "The leaders
and workers of the Republican
party appreciate Mrs. Boos' sin-
cere and ardent support of the Re-
publican Party during the many
years she was an active member
of the organization. Mrs. Boos will
also be remembered for her efforts
lor the good and welfare of the
community."

Continuing, Mr, Graham fler-
sonally thanked Mrs. Boos for her
loyalty to the party and wished her
good health in the years to come

Luuded by Chairman

MRS. JOHN

Residents Hit at Town
Committee for Plan to
Appoint New Fire Board

COIJONTA—A stown of protest
lias emanated from the Inman
Avenue section of Colonia in the
wake of the announcement by the
Township Committee Tuesday
thnt it was postponing the hearing
on the ordinance creating a fire
district in the arcs, pending legls-
latlon introduced by State Sen-
ator B. W. Vogel which would per-
mit the committee to appoint a
Board of Fire Commissioners to
serve until next February.

Senator Vogel said Tuesday
night the measure had passed the
Senate and would now go to the
Assembly.

Informed that his action had
stirred up a storm of protest.
Senator Vogel said yesterday it
would have been the "most or-
derly process" to create the dis-
trict, but if the "people of Inman
Avenue felt that way about it I
will recommend to the Committee
that they hold the hearing on the
ordinance February 15 and let the
people do as they see fit."

Meanwh^e, Inman Avenue resi-
dents have threatened to engage
counsel to represent them at the
February 15 meeting and demand
that the hearing be held on the
ordinance V9 create the district

Paul Skula and Patrick Slra-
cusa, who are among the candi-
dates for the Fire Board if a free
election is held, were among those
who criticized the Committee for
its action.

"The people of Inman Avenue,'
they declared in a Joint statement,
"have been held up to ridicule
long enough on account of this
fire district controversy. Lately,
It has been the Town Committee
Itself that has stirred up all the
trouble. Everything was going
smoothly when for some politi-
cal reason. Committeeman Peter
Schmidt introduced a resolution
recognizing two nre companies.
Then once again everything was
In a turmoil. When things quieted
down and we, who are among the
so-called newcomers and have no
axes to grind, thought the time
had come to have a fire district
because the area is all built up.

"We did everything according
to law, presented petitions and
voted on a referendum which we
won. Now, the Town Committee
Is interfering in first district af-
fairs which, in a way, does not
concern them. We feelwe should
have the right to elect our own
fire commissioners, as every other
district in the Township has done

(Continued on Page 8)

Interest is Increasing
In B. of E. Election;
7 Candidates in Field

i

To Vie for B. of E. Posts

Mis. Boos has been active in the
Republican party, for over three
decades and during that time has
served and still Is president of the
First Ward Woman's Republican
Club.

Minerals & Chemicals Corp.
To Start Building Monday

ISELIN—Minerals and Chemicals Corporation of America has
announced that initial contracts have been awarded for the con-
struction of its new home office headquarters and research center
on recently purchased property on the Garden State Parkway and

TO MEET TONtGHT
ISELIN—A meeting of the Ise-

lin Democratic Club will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Harding
Avenue flrehouse.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORps — Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Mesuk, 87 Falrfield Ayenue, are the
parents of a 'daughter bom in the
Perth Amboy Genera} Hospital.

the Middlesex-Essex Turnpike, Iselin.
The firm of Joseph L. l^usca-'

relle, Jnc, Hackensack, has been
awarded the contract for the
foundations, grading and fill.
Work will start Monday and the
date for occupancy of the new
building is set for late summer or
early fall of this year.

The office building will be 26,000
square feet, which will include a
cafeteria. The research center and
pilot plant -will occupy 37,000
square feet. Architects for the
project are Chapman, Evans and
Delehantv, 50 Broadway, Ntw
York Cl t i |

Officials to Attend
PUC Bus Hearing Today

WOqDBRIDGE — Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley, Township Attorney B.
W. Vogel, Commltteemen Peter
Schmidt and Richard Krauss, will
be among the, Township officials
who will attend the continued
hearing tomorrow by the Public
Utility Commission on the petition

i t diont inue
p

oj Public service to discontinue
BUs Route 84.

(Continued on 8)

I reigui*, Ji f j r

Architect's Drawing for New Research Center in
1 i I ' ' 1 ; ' • • • "

Polls to Be Open
Tuesday, Feb. 8th
From 2 to 9 P.M. ;!

Solution Sought
For 'Dust Bowl'

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Hug!
B. Quiglcy announced today thai
a permanent solution to the dusl
bowl created last Thursday in tht
vicinity of the General Ceramics
due to the dredging of the river bs
the Army engineers, is being
souyht.

Samples of the soil have beer
sent to Rutgers with the hope tha
some method may be found t
plant vegetation at the site, mos
of which is Township-owned prop
erty.

In dredging the river, the avrn;
threw the silt on land, killing'th

(Continued on Page 61

lic schools, They are the connect-
ing Hnk between the public which
supports the schools and the pro-
fessional personnel whioh adminis-
ters the schools, and they are to
a position to1, interpret each to the
other. We feel that within our
powers we have accomplished a
great deal so far and we earnestly
request that you return us to the

(Continued on Pate 8̂

Church Members
Pledge $105,225

W O O D B E I D G E — Pledges
amounting to $10&,22£jf have been
realized to date Ip m intensive
Every Member Canvass of the First
Presbyterian Church to raise funds
for the construction of a new Sun-
day School and Reoreation Build-
ing.

The announcement was made at
a ineeMng Monday r»l«ht attended
by the Building Fund Committee
and canvasBers!

The building will be .erected on
the Rahway Avenue side of the
church wjiere parking space is now
provided. fh« new parking lot will
be further down where the church
still has vacant land. It is expected
that construction will benti) some-
titae In the summer.

(Continued w Pas* 8)

California Oil Wilt Again
Give Rutgers Scholarships
NEW BRUNSWICK — The Cal-

ifornia Oil Company which oper-
ates a refinery In Perth Amboy,
this year will again award three
four-year scholarships worth $2,-
400 each to the State University to
outstanding graduates of the
three high schools In the refinery
area—Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge publ|c high schools and St.
Mary's Parpthlal1' High School,
Perth Amboy.

The three new scholarships,
whioh are In addition to,the three
awarded by the firm last yeaif. were
announced today by E, "W. Endteu
Colonia, president of the Cali-
fornia Oil Company, and Dr
Lewis Webster Jones, president oi
Rutgers.

Each of the scholarships wil
provide (600 per year toward tut
tion and other expenses in the
men's colleges here and will br
tenable lor^tfte full (our yews o.

' WOODBRIDGE — As the tlma A
approaches for the Board Of Edu* '•.<.'
cation election, Interest appears to
be iiKTi'Hsing in the campaign In
all sections of the Township. The
election will be held next Tuesday
und polls will be open from 2 to *
!l P . M . .'•

Becau.se only a small percentage *"*%..,„
(if registered voters turns out to . I' t''i
cast ballots at Board of Education
elections, all the candidates, in ••'.'
their speeches, have been urging
the electorate to "get out and v
vote." 1..

The candidates have been guest ' .
speakers at several "Candidates
Nh;ht" programs throughout the
Township and will speak again to- '
night at the Memorial Municipal
Building under the auspices of the
Citizens Council for Education,
The public is Invited. '

There are seven candidates in
the field for the three posts avail-
able.

Harold Van Ness. William E. -

O'Neill and .John J. Csabal, ln-
umbents, are seeking reelection

and are running as a "Board
Ticket." Running independently
are Winfleld J. Finn, Mrs. Anna C.
Culvert, Elbur H. Richards and.
John S. Tobias.

The "Board Ticket" and Mr.
Finn. Mr. Richards and Mr, Tobias.
have all Issued statements.

Board Ticket Statement
The statement of Mr. Van Ness,

Mr. O'Neill and Mrs. Csabal read*
as follows: "We believe that the,
major duty of a Board Of Educa-
tion is to provide an adequate
school system and to provide pub-
lic education to all children, with-
out discrimination. This we have
tried to do. and though there is a
bin job ahead, due to the unprece-
dented mowth of our community,
we are sure, with your he)p and
cooperation, all problems "will be
solvi'd. .

"Our study of the Board's prob-
lems show that of major Import-
ance me these three: 1. A short-
sine of .school housing facilities;
li. A shortage of qualified teach-
rrs; and 3. The need for adequate
facilities to care for our physically

j handicapped and mentally re-
sided children.

••During the past year, the Board
ias attempted to cope with these
iroblems. Preliminary pltns have
.1 ready been drawn up for taking
are of physically handicapped
,ini a start has been made to al-
•viate school room shortage with
lie completion of the Jnman Ave-
.uo school and the construction
if the new high school now in
irogress. We are happy to report
hat bids will be taken on the con-
itruction of a new elementary
... ol in the Iselin section on.
March 9. We have made progress,
we are sure you will all agree.

"As men who have responsible
positions In Industry, we feel that
we can offer you the stability that
is needed now more than ever be-
fore in our school administration.
Remember, Boards of. Education
are Invested with fa?-reach au-
thority for a great variety of im-
portant decisions concerning pub-

he college program. ,
The recipients of the 1954

scholarships, now freshmen at
Rutners, are Robert J. Wlufl. 59
Livingston Avenue, Fords; Donald;
B. djook, 217 First Street, Perth
Amboy; and William E. DowlWK,
145 Lowell street, Carteret.

When the scholarships w«r«
first announced a year ago, Mr.
Enoter said that his firm wan s i t .
ting them up v i n the interest Of
the young people of our cojnm$i|
nity. We believe they represent . $ | .
most far-reaching contribution M
can make to its permanent y^.
fare,"

Winners are chosen on the bMp
of qualities of manhood, force
character and leadership,
and scholastic attsJnnwnts
contributions to school,
and home through all types of
tra-currlculftr

(Continued « j
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
Helhrothrd

n v

k l-<9 met in S:
recreation ha'.:
to attend tie
Attending were

. Oeor?e Rader:

MRS. OEOROi; FORSTFK
65 Ethel Street
MF. C-S97Z-M

—B.i'thii.'iy congratulation1; in
Joseph Klose. Hudson stree: and
Fi.ink Melillo, Mason

M: and Mrs Geor*f
EL.t-1 Stree;. »er? ho* is Sunday
c, >:iinv to Miss Ethel For-ter and
M: tinn Mrs, Martin Gilbert. I:v-
I.T'V.'ll

Tuesday ni?ht Mah Jon.e,
T:I(.1I I? newly formed, met at th?
i,.im<- if Mrs Ernst Oanse) W J ! !
.• : tct Attending were Mrs. Ben
lliiiiisrr,. Mrs. Haiold K..tzenito.
M;- Julius St-jus, and Mrs D
M.ichel!

Tne Cub Pa:
(>t . , . - ; , Church
Moncay evening
iii'--ii".iily meetmp.
('••M mother, Mrs
lj.jf.iid Hancock Tommy Connor.
B;.!:- Denevere. Jimmy ana Billy
U,.-"i"-':ekit. Arthur Fritog. N"ici;y
v.'i :.ott. Crai? Rader and Ro'm-
t;'. KUSSO.

Birthday greetings to Mr
G" r-^ Zimmerman Ethe! Street.

—A copper craft demonstration
•:,s ne!n Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Robert Friel. Atlan-
• c Street Attending »ere Mrs. Jo-
•>-y, Bauer. Mis. Edward Ucir.e.
M s Tom Meclna. Mrs, Michse!
Forte. Mrs William Conway M:-
!>un Wiley, and Mrs Edith Baron

-Mrv Murray Gold is varation-
Li m Florida.

B e v P r 1 e y Marie Engler.
<;.: if.'iUr of Mr. and Mrs John
l'.::',rr. Ethel S'.rett, will celebrate
:.': -•iiti.day on Saturday. Her out
i : :. i»r. quests nil! be Mr. and Mr-.
Aiw.p1; Johnson. Suten Island and

Trmrsa Engler Staten Island.
y are her grandparents.

—Sunday visitors at the home
i/ Mi. .ind Mrs Nicholas Space.
Kt. <•! Street were Mr. and Mrs.
.'• r,'.i Murray and son, Michael
Fairlawn.

-Wttitend

f..-

of Mr and
Mrs Morns Ooldoers. Wall Street.
*as Mr.?, A. Goldberg, Ukewood

Mace Ancerson, daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. Curl Anderson. Ethel
.Sift't. calibrated h«r fifth birth -
flay til Tuesday. Her guests w-re
Su'j:i Morrison. Marc Forstfr.
J::iiniy Ding*all. Debbie Habtr.
Rout-rt Space. Joseph Schuppa.
Tc::,my Byrnes Donna. Jean Haus-
rna:i and May Lou Fulton.

—Birthday congratulations to
Phillip Rothbert;. son of Mr. and i lantic Street
Mrs Theodore Rothberg. Isabelle i —Saturday

Artlrir Winter, .V.lan'ic Street was
.-eiesiatf-d o.i Sunday at a party
.'K'ld in :.;.' home. Tne gue.;ts in-
cluded Mi and Mrs Charles W.n-
ter. and tons. Elizabeth; Mr ar.l
Mr*. D.iv.o W.siAon and sons. EII7.1-
beth: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franit
and fsrrrly. Linden: MM Carrie
Frank El.Mbe:h. Mrs Chris Si!- •
ver.v R.'-sel> Park: Mrs Flora
Wir.tei Elizabeth: Mr- Ann Hans.
Wilmington Dei. and Peter and
Rirkie Sadomfci Atlantic Street

A family celebration for Glen
Dowd Wuria-i. 4on of Mr. and Mrs
Erwin Wuiuel Ford Avenue. »ill
bt ht.d t*>mor. ow

— Hie Car.a.«ta Club met at the
hone of Mrs Alfred Prank*!
EU.tl Street Auendint were Mr-.
Barn?'. Weisman. Mi> Abe Lands-
men. Mrs Norman Gardner. Mr>
Sain Kru.Tman and Mrs Seymou:
DeVVitt

- Mr and Mrs O«ir?e Foster
and son*. Ethtl Street mere Fri-
day evening guests of Mr and Mrs
Wiil.a.'n Pearlrr.an. Irving ton.

—B.nhuay greetings to Eugene
C&-t<?ilano. Jefferson Street.

—Tr.e Monday Evening Mah
Jonfa Group met at the home of
Mrs Morri* Glantx. Wall Street.
Present were Ernst Gensel. Mrs
Milion Berlin. Mrs. Alex Oold and
Mrs Burt Levinson.

-Adele Lechleiter. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Edward Lechleiter.
Ethel Street, celebrated her fifth
birthday on Sunday. Her guests
were Karen Haluszka. Sandra Me-
lillo. Kori and Shirley Radin and
Cathy Peronick. in Irvington.

—The Boy Scouts held their first
meeting at the home of Norman
Rosen. Isebeile Street. The dis-
trict lepresentative. Mr. Sohultz.
Perth Amboy. spoke to the group
Membership is still open. Parents^
and boy.- please contact Norman
Rosen 128 Isabelle Street. Me-
tuchen 6-4433M.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Gerald Weil. Menlo Avenue and
Mrs Joel Koel. Kelly Street. They
celebrated their birthdays on
Tuesday.

-The next meeting of the
American Jewish Congress will be
held Wednesday evening. Feb. 9

| at Mrs. Jay Tenen's home, 66 At-
| lantic Street. The guest speaker
| will be Mrs. Thomas Brush, na-
| tional vice-president of the con-
i tress.

I —Visiting Lakewood on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tenen. At-

OBITUARIES
IIOWARD W, I.OCKWOOD

POHT READING—Funeral se r-
vir-es fir Howard W. l/jckwoort.
i h " di»(i a! !!*• Veteran' Admin-
•••r.»!:on Hnspiul, Sunmount.
V Y Sat'.irday. were held yp*-

jf:ernonn from'the Oreinef
1 Home. Green Street.
r-Avr His last addre** was

Ivemie Bronx.
1P i.« survived bv his widow, the
-w: Fiivr Matino. Port Read-

a on Howird. Jr., Bronx.
brother. Williim, Stamford.

4.'7

60 yeors,

Cooper Avenue, followed by a
requiem mass at the Church of
the Assumption of the Blewd
Virpin Mary. Perth Amboy. Inter-
ment was in St Ctertrude's Ceme-
terv, Rahway.

Mr. Panchenko died «t hLs
home Sunday He was a resident
of this communitv for the psst tfn
years and had been a communi-
cant of thp Church of the A«-
xumption of the Blessed Virgin
Mary Surviving *re his widow.
Kathwlne: a daughter. Mrs.
Kallok, and a grandchild.

POTMU

Awards Presented I
At Pack Meeting

Green St. Section of

w-.th

• !• :<••

Mis

M!*» PVTRICI.V \. I ( » \
COI.OM4 — Mr. and M

Abr*ham J Vo\. Colonii, »

:i!::.
snd
ronn

. , - I ' l * r'member°of'VineHcan'day ewnlni at the funeral home.
lA:-™ Post. Sunmount. Burial ,R*v. J. J. Oidro ofBchted.
•J;"i ::i

B'verl:''• "' *• 1 WOODBRIDOE - Funeral serv-
F»t'VTROV ! i c p s for Alfred C»vall»ro. 80. 23

• Funeral ,ervi:es I ^ I T Street, were held yesterday
mv M 11 PVns- momln? from the Greiner Funersl

SFWAPEN

'. samasi.
«n<: Mn. Michael
Palisade and Britlle.

Miss l'*x »*•«. graduated from
Woodbridte High Schol and is
a junior at Vp*»l* C«lle<e. She
h a member of Alpha Phi Delta
Sorority.

Mr. Sarnu i serred with the
Nivy Air C»n» dnrim World
War II. He was gf*4nat«d from
Firlcigh Dickinson College and
is with the Lionel Corporation.
Irrington.

Mi>
n. ,

Burial TVSS in the Rcsehill Ceme-
tery. Linden

Mr Fauntroy died Sunday at
his horn?, where he had resided
for the oast 35 v»ar?. He ws* em-
nbvpd bv the Wor«"jrid<re Town-
••hio Bsard of Public Works for

;•*• oast 17 v<>ars Pun'iving are a
."inter Mrs Hester L/w Cranbury;

Mr. Cavallgro died Saturday In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. He was the proprietor of Al-
fredo's Restaurant and was a
member of the Exempt Firemen's
Association. Port Reading

Surviving are his widow. Flor-
ence; five daughters. Mrs Ar-

WOODBRIDOK
Lloyd oJBri«tine
and John
fmitma'ter, n
Spoilt Park No 1 !•' <po:!'->:e-. ^
the Men'* Broths !nv>n '" .-v
First Presbyterinn Chtnfii «s-
held in the churrh wri.i! room-.

The scoutmaster pre-pfi' "
awards to the foliowine rubs' IT"
1, Mrs. Frederiok MoEll'.enny. u;-n
niotlier: one nold arrow one s: -
ver arrow nnd denner sinpps to
Billy Kurelnrzky: assistant nensv:
stripe"; to Ricky Linn: onc-year-
pin to John Eppensteiner Jr

Den 2. Mrs. Dorothy Rutnn a:i>i
Mrs. JeriT Johnson, dpn motlv-r-:
Denner stripes to Thomn.= Ruu.n
and a a l s u n t flenner stripes :o
Jerry Johnson.

Den 3. Mrs. D Fairs, den
mother; Windsor lakh Jr WBS m-
ducted as ft new bobent and pre-
sented with a bobcat pin

As the Cub 5?out theme fw

3 participated 111 a sonn abo.;! ^ :

trains and Den 1 performed a rai- <,-« o
road skit titled. "Zeke" and John f ; f i ,,,
Eppensteiner was Maw The a'-

Bv GLADYS F.. SCANK
T'G Hlmhurst Avenue

Iwlln. N. I.
Tel. MK. 0-lG1fl

Robiit IaiiK son'of Mr. and
r'txr-Ki? t .im\ 201 Klmlr.irst

home wpio \ j ,

Txuils Smith, Nswnik

—Ml»s Violet Semi-

Avenup, was onf of ,,

youns people who four,

party on Pritlny cv<i,.

u:1'

Nnvy
Ann VP:

birthday
liomc »f

U Vesrt

nt

eclpbrated
u party at

S.-ott.

dives.
I-flm; fi.iiv
Robert
N. y.

—Mr. and

LPSU

Bloomfleld Ave-
iivlii(ii;d Dennis

R.irvino. Robert
HdWiU'd.

i>5 Casey,
hurt! Veisce. all of
:•<> PhiinflPlrt, nnd
m» ISIIIIKI City.

Mrs. Anthony Scal-
i d I

Dorothy Hqllis, Wi ,:•
Ann Sabados, Linrifii
«x , Fnnwoofl; Btiti,,,
and Albrn Klni?, Ailin,
of Colonia; Otis Dim
.if lie. and Kiithltr:] \\,,-

—Miss Violet Hiimk
Jackie the YounR People's (1,
Anita I »nln Gospel ChiiiM'l n

n tea nt Emmnrup] }],,
lin Park.

—The YOUIIK Pi,,;,
called Christ Amb;K\i!.
Assembly of dot!
Vcrnon Gordon, \>hn

.TL J'.i

fnm

.,„ were recently married In
It'wili make their li'ime a t , morning for basic
iet Stitet, on their return] Sampson Air Foire 1

wedding tup to the Po"i>-1 N. Y., at a farewell
church ou Cooper
Berkeley
eluded

Boulevnr,
Mr. HIM

Mrs. Josi

grandchildren and Miss Jean Cavallaro. all of

MRS. FMMA KEATINR
Woodbrldje: Mrs.
Whippany and

Orlando Ze*a.
Mrs. Michael

Westbury Park
Notes

p p y
RAWWAY-STjT-rtTwrvlees for Mwycka. Linden: five sons Rich-

d M James Domimck and Rob-Mrs Emma Keatin?. widow of
Joseph Keating, who wa5 a mem-
ber of an old Wondbridge fumily.
were held Monday morninii in St.
Mark's Church. Rahway. Burial
was in St Gertrude's Cemetery.

'She is survived bv one son. Vin-
cent Robert Keating, now residing

1 in Idaho.

ard M. James. Dominick. and Rob-
all of

MBS. MARGARET F. HOY
p o R D S _ servi<M ,0J.

evening guests of

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhunt Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Mrs Seymour Derechin, 28
Melvin Avenue, entertained her
Mah Jong group recently. The
guests included Mrs. George Har- t h e ) a t e

township committeetoan, were
held Monday afternoon in the
Greiner Funeral Home. Wood-

.bridge, with the Rev. George H.
Stanley Closman. Westbury Park, B o y d r e c t o r o f S l p e t e r ' s Epiico-
were introduced as new members ! f t ) c h u r c n P e r t h Amboy, of-
to the Wobdbridge Chapter of

dren and two brothers. Richard
and Victor, both of Dobbs Ferry.
NY.

M , s M a r e a m P H o v , W o w of
^ D H o y , o r m e r

Freeman and Mrs. Robert 1
Kandler. j

—Ms Herman Winter and Mrs.;

Chapter
Hadassah at a recent meeting held |
at the Woodbridge Jewish Com-'
munity Center. j

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tippo. Concord Road, were din-

ficiating.
Burial was in the

in the Alpine Cemetery.
Ambov. The deceased died Satur-
day at the home of her son, Wil-
liam D. Hoy, Jr., Yonkers. N. Y.

Rtv. George H Boyd officiating
Burial was In Alpine Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles W
:Naulty. W, Howard Fullerton. Ed-
I ward Beckman. Thomas jQtnnis.
I William Hamilton and Fred Peter-

family pjot i son.

tendance flag was awarded to Dr.
3 for having tlie most psren;?
present.

Cubs and leaders are to mee'
next Saturday at 1 50 P. M. for
the flag raisin? ceremonies at tr.»
Town Hall. Cubs and leaders w;ll
also attend church services to-
gether on Scout Sunday. Febnmfy
6 at 10:45 A. M Rev Earl H I>-
vanny was present at the park

Woodbridge. and Al-1 meeting to invite all parents rt-
grandchil- l^ardless of church affiliation to at-

tend services with their sons
Cubs are now gathering and

making articles to be displayed in
a local store window during Boy
Scout We*k. Plans were also mode
for the cubs and their leaders ;o
tour the Jersey City railroad yan's
on February 12. Boys will be noti-
fied of the exact time by then re-
spective den mothers.

Plans were also made for tlie
Blue and Oold dinner on Februarv
24 at 6:15 in the White Churrh
meeting rooms. Den 2 will make
the place cards and Dens 1 and 3
will make the centerpieces and fa-
vors.

After the business meeting mov-
ies were shown by W Stenzel mid
Eppensteiner

Refreshments were baited and
W

nnd Mrs. Mirhiiei w * o .
jn St'.ft. celebrated their
met'dma anniversary Snt-i •••••'

• i inci fif Mrs. M . ofirtorii <> \in:nnv iiftermwn. A Mass 01

Nv' ' i l • ' " ' Su r^ . PerthaAmlWSA \ * « • Alton
' n ^ n was hdd foi^he family ; on^DfvorV. Mr

an.:';;:eiul> in the ;iftii noon. The
I>sko- !iave been residents ol
I,i Wi since 19-1 They hnve three
!ul.:ien Mldiael. J r . and John

arid Mrs Kliwbith NUBV. and sit

M r
K'.mhurst Avenue.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, SR
FORDS — Funeral services for

Alexander Hamilton. Sr . 3*0 New
Brunswick Avenue, one of the old-
est residents of Fords and former
Township road inspector, were
held Tuesday morning in St.
Peter's Episcopal Church with

Maxwell and
and Ruth Ann; Mi
and daughter, B ;it;i .

•Mrs La Verne 11.
York, was a 3und,n
and Mrs. John Bai
Avenue.

— Miss Marlelle TI•
former rS^detu of 1 •,;;
nuc, datllftter of \i
Robert l|eiKhtchfw •
Struct, Carteret. w,i> M
urday to William 11 u
of Mr. and Mrs W;.i:,.

•257 Vitft Nr»tr:i!Ki A.i
—Miv Edward (""...Hasher. Elm-'city, In St. Joseph'^ c
iin Avp.Tiif, was a Wednesday! •

IS BORN

EDISON - M: ai
•ijtbo, 6 CoolldKt: A.. :

;)aT«rils of a son 'urni, 1
Amboy GeiiKr.it Ilu p.

Hnrnld Maul.
were Sunday

Jo:.ii Taylor Limlen.
- M r :ui(l Mrs .lo-cph Strassef

-Tii! children. JoM'Pii. J r , and
Tr.iriy. ;u".i' \uektnd guests of Mr
;l|.,: Mi> William Wainlrk'-, New-

••uc-Ui in.-hided Robert Miller and
Mr and Mrs Diiiilr: Miller. 8r..
l^i-iin

• Sunday '-Micsts ,it the Gal-

M.RS. MARY KROCKMALLY
WOODBRIDGE Funeral serv- ]«"«» ** Mrs. W. Steiuel, Mr

ices for un. Mary Krockmall, | W , ? ™ ^ ^ e »™«" »

St r f t . Phillip was nine years old
on Monday and had his two grand-
moliitrs visiting him. They are
Mrs. Rose Friedman and Mrs.
.Sc:>ra< Rothberg, Bronx.

- Tiit Sewing Club met at the
liomi- of Mrs. Peter McGuire. Mc-
C5uire Street. Present were Mrs.
Gordon Mallon, Mrs. Thomas Sex-
ton, Mrs. Prank Carniglia, Mrs.
Raymond Tuempel. Mrs. Arthur
Huiisen and Mrs. Russell Surgens.

—Our sympathy to Mrs. Albert
Gly.ssman. McGuire Street, upon
the loss of her mother.

—Two of our neighbors cele-
brating their birthdays on Mon-
day were: Mrs. Joseph Beechina.
Isabel Street, an3 Mrs. Herbert
Mnsher, Jefferson Street^

— Sunday guests of Mr. and Mis.
Call Anderson, Ethel Street, were

, Mr. and Mrs. James McGillevray
and children, Ellen and Jimmy,
Old Bridge.

—The Mah Jongg Group met at
the home of Mrs. Barnet Weis-
man, Ethel Street. Attending w<:re

• Mrs. Saul Kritzman, Mrs. Jay
Tenen, Mrs, Kenneth Morrison and
Mrs. William Kroner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Locket-
bic. Effierstreet, were hosts this
past week to Mr. and Mrs. James
Aheurn who have just returned
from French Morocco, Africa.

—The Digna Maters, Chapter 2.
held their nieeting at the home of
Mrs. John Evanoif, Menlo Avenue,
Atttfiding were Mrs. John Higgins,
Mrs. Carl Anderson,!Mrs. Joseph
Schruppa, Mrs. Nicholas Space,
Mrs. Don Balderose, Mrs. Robert

, • Wolfe and Mrs. Robert Fulton.
,../} -rBirthday congratulations to

i. Anthony Fiorello, Mason Street.
'*' - I t was "Mr. and Mrs. Night1

' 1 on Wednesday in St. Cecelia's B. C
: Chinch with an introduction to
;•' the Vana movement. All Menlo

Park residents are welcome to join.
1 , —On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

[neth Morrinon and family, Ethel
Street, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

• ils Goldberg, Jersey City.
- The engagement of Miss Dawn

] Tome, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
j Richard Tome, Kelly Street, to
; George Berkey, Pottstown, Pa., has

been announced by her parents.
Dawn will have a double cejebra-

: tion on Saturday, it beinfe, her
birthday and the announcement

:' of the engagement.
—Another double celebration

Jwill be at the William Dice's
, Shame, Mason Street. It U their •
i 'anniversary and Mrs. Dices birth-!

day. |
—A copper craft gift show was

lield at the home of Mrs. Graydon :
Hancock, Isabelk Sti-ett, Tuesday i
tyening. Quents att«ndmg were I

» Mrs. Charles Katz, Mrs. Theodore
, Hothbern, Mrs. A. Hlmer, Mrs.

. . ' Lflwrence Bitkower, Mrs. John
|j •' Mahoney, Mrs. Al Plaskon, Mrs.
,' Jack Krinsky, Mrs. Michael Wil-
j . liamson, Mr*. H. Ilgenfriu and

' Mrs. John Belan.
• —Little Gale -Ann Maunei
. ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
• : Mauner, MeQuire Street, was
J' christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's

' R . C. Church. The sponsors were
Mrs. Prances Dernoll and Otto

1 Dernoll.
' : —Miss Virginia A. Curtln and
, Jerry Ciwtin were Sunday gueeu>

of Mr. and Mrs, Warren Curtin,
> McQuJre Street. Happy birthday

to Mrs. Warren Curtln.
} \ —The birthday of Arthur How-
}j'«rd Winter Jr., son of Mr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Seymour Russell, At-
lantic Street were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ronnow, Bayside, L. I.

—Seen at Radio City, New York,
on Saturday were Mrs, AruvFemm-
baum. 'Ethel Street and Mrs. Jen-
nie Stein, Hudson Street. .

—Mr. and Mrs. David Levan-
thal, Paterson, were Saturday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Morrison, Ethel Street.

—A card party was held at the
home of Mi", and Mrs. Charles
Dinktll. Jefferson Street on Fri-
day, Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy. Staten Island; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hayduck, MeQuire
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Castellano, Jefferson Street.

—The Wall Street Canasta Club
met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Goren, Jefferson Street. Attending
were Mrs. Morris Goldberg, Mrs.
Nathan Boydman and Mrs. Na-
than Schneider.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Boydman, Wall Street for the
week-end is their niece, Miss Karen
Galinaky, Bayonne.

—The Double Deck Club met at
the home of Mrs. Margaret Min-
etti, Irvington. Present were Mrs.
J. DeRoner, South Orange; Mrs.
John Jacobus, Mrs John DeCferon-
imo, Menlo Park; Mrs. T. Crima
and Mrs. S. Crima, Mrs. S. Colon-
drlllo. . i

—Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Gardner, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. David
Gotfurcht, Brooklyn,

-The next meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Civic League is slated

ner guests of Dr. Oswald Tippo. I g h e w a s t h e d a u ^ h l e r of the late! 166 Clayton Street, were held this
New York City. Dr. Tippo, Presi; | William H. pnd Margaret Fuller-1 mornins from the Burke Memorial

' " - ' - ' • • " ton a n d had lived in Perth Amboy I Home, Perth Amboy. followed by a

a " a

dent of the Botanical Society of
America and chairman of the
Botany Board of the University of
Illinois, was here in the east on

and Fords most of her life.
Besides her son. she is survived

bv two sisters, Mrs. Arthur B.

solemn requiem mass in the Holy
Trinity Church, Perth Ambov
Burial was in the church cemetery

beginning the fall semester.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Ells-

worth, Universal Avenue, announce
the birth of a son at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital.

Guild Welcomes
New Members

William H.
South Amboy, and a grandchill

JOSEPH NAILER
KEASBEY — Funeral services

for Joseph Nailer. 40 Greenbrook j

and a founder of
Holy Trinity Church in Perth Am-
boy and was also Perth Amboy's
first Gold Star Mother.

She is survived by four daugh-
Mrs. Seymour Klepner. 170! A h e l d M d m o r n . ters. Mrs Joseph Muqroe . G a r -

ter Monday, Feb. 7 at 8:15
School No. 14, Ford Avenue and
.Main Street, Fords.

—The Home and School meet-
ing ap Keasbey School will be held
in tlie evening on Feb. 9. The
fourth grade mothers will, supply
the refreshments and serve!

SOUR PUSS
Bobbie: "You say your sister's

boy friend chased you out of the

Bedford Street, entertained a
group of Mah Jong Club members
at her home. They included Mr.
and Mrs. Hi Gllckman, Mrs. Philip
Schwarz. Mrs. Harry Gamett and
Mrs. Leonard Braum.

—Mr. asd Mrs. Levy, 219 Julius
Street celebrated their wedding
anniversary Sunday and also they
honored their son, Gerald, with a
party as he graduated Soutn Side
High Sunday afternoon. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs,'Sam Sha-
piro, Irvington; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Montell and son, Mrs. L. Weiner(

and son, all of Newark; Mr and
Mrs. Hi Levy and Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Montell and children, all
of Elizabeth and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Welnstein, Hillside. Sunday
evening guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Schwarz, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Korland, Mr. and Mrs Mel-
vin Weisman, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Goldfarb, Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Shane and Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
die Brackin, all of Westbury Park
Homes.

—Friday evening, Gerald's
school friends who graduated with
him gathered at his home to eele-

lng in O u r of P e a c e c n u l - e n .
Fords, with Rev. John E. Grimes,
pastor, as celebrant. Burial was in
the Our Lady of Hungary Ceme-
tery, Fords.

Pallbearers, all members of the
Protection Engine Company No. 1,
were Charles Banko, William
Dambach. Albert Stark, Peter
Keso, Stephen Faczak and Charles
Romer. The women of the auxil-

denia, Cal.; Mrs. Joseph Tomko
and Mrs. Stephen Ostrhoff, Lin-
den and Mrs. Stephen Maldony.
Perth Amboy; two sons. Stephen,
South Amboy, and John M., with j
whom she resided; &even grand-
children, ten great grandchildren,
.and a sister, Mrs. Guss Toth.
Keasbey.

iary served
bearers.

as honorary pall-

living room
Dickie: "Yb

with him. I {j

t night?"
h, but I got evsn
t quinine in sister'sj

face powder, and every tin|e he
kissed her he made suclh ajj face
that now she won't kpeak to him."it now she won't kpe

_L_

TED'S Tai lor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service

481 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

H u the Newest
^Modern Styles In

TUXEDOS and
FORMAL WEAR

of All Kinds

Guaranteed
Perfect Flttinc

Law Price*

I DRY CLEANING
EXPERT

TAILORING
ALTERATIONS
OF ALL KINDS

All Work
Guaranteed

to Meet Your

-^-Mr. and Mrs. Hi Gllckman, 31
Melvin Avenue, attended a club re-
union in New York City at the
French-Fomanian Restaurant.

EATING 'HIGH

American families consumed
food last year which had a total
cost of about $64,000,000,000, or
about one billion dollars more
than in 1953. Abundant food sup-
plies are in prospect for 1955 and
It is estimated that per : capita
consumption this year will:
equal that of 1954.

CARL J. SAPORITO, SR.
FORDS — Funeral services for

Carl J. Saporito, Sr., 59, 49 Mof-
fett Street, were held Tuesday
morning at the Kata Mortuaries
Inc.. Perth Amboy, with Rev. Dr.
Joseph Mackov officiating. Burial
was in St. John's Cemetery, Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Saporito died Saturday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
A former resident of Perth Am-
boy. he had lived in Fords for the
past six years. A veteran of World
War 1 and an employe ol the
General Cable Company, he was
a communicant of St. John's
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Anna;
two daughters. Mrs. Michael
Oross, Menlo Park; Mrs. Lloyd
Bunner. South fyiver; three sons,
Andrew, CharleSj,an'd Carl. Jr., all
of Fords; eight grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Rose Mancuso, New-
ark, and two brothers, Joseph and
Andrew, Carnegie, Pa.

Junior Woman's Club
Meets in Fofrich Home

WOODBRIDGE — A regular
meeting of the Woodbridge Junior
Woman's Club was held at the
home of Mrs. E. Fofrich, with Miss
Joyce Fofrich acting as hostess.

Plans were discussed for a cake
sale to be held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 5, at the Martin Cleaners.
Main Street, and a copper demon- . „ . ,_ _.. ,.._.,
stration to be held in February. Board of Education, sjave a talk.

•Miss Jaannette McEwen has
been appointed as recording secre-
tary of the Junior Woman's Club
to succeed Mrs. Edward Fofrich.

ISELIN — At a mtetin;-' of the
Youn« Women's Guild of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
four new members were welcomed
as follows: Mrs. Frank Kovacs.
Sewartn: Mrs. Walter Billick,
Mrs. H. Locknish t-nd Mrs. Ed- ;

ward Personetti. Itelin.
Further discussion of plans per-

taining to the Fashion Show'
scheduled for February 24 at
School 15. was held. Tickets for
the affair include entertainment
and refreshments. There will be
nine models including Mrs. Georue
Courtney, Mrs. J. Sawczak, Mrs.
Norman Jensen. Miss Marion
Thomas. Mrs. Eckensberger, Mis.
Lawrence Gerhardt. Miss Jimp
Barby, Mrs. Albert Wohlert. and
Mrs. Charles Backman.

The committee appointed for
hospitality includes Mrs. W. H.
Roach and her co-workers; Mrs.
Charles Boig. Mrs. Lawrence Ger-
hardl, Mrs. Edviad Personetti. Mrs.
Locknish. and Mrs. C. Florentine

Mrs. Anne Calvert. a candidate
for membership on Woodbndp.e

GRAND
OPENING!!

RANDY'S CANCELLATION

SHOES

llation of Famous .Make

Womens' SHOES

40% « 7 0%

Regularly Natimui
Advertised 1'iiic^

A representative from Lcwal
Merchandise Clubs gave a talk and
showed a movie illustrating bene-
fits and advantages of the club.

JAMES PANCHENKO
JSELIN — Funeral services were

held yesterday morning for James
Panchenko, 60, of 44 Sonora Ave-

least!nue, a t ' t h e Thomas J. Costello
I Funeral Home, Green Street and

Free Piek-Dp
and Delivery

CAlii

WO 8-3826

8<ur« monty!
We'rt oUor-
Ing a lot of

Ihoro'f nothing wrong
them. Use tho room 1*
eloiot to toko advantage of
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ORCHIDS TO THE FIKSJ
•300 WOMEN WHO STOP IV'H

SI;I; u s . NO PURCHASE NECESSARY]

• Such Famous

NATLKAI.IZKR t

KKI) (ROSS t

IWRAIMSi: ] t

PIERRE • dial

Nationally Advertised
Prices

8.95 to 12.95

Famous Brands
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11.95 to 19.95
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| PRICE

\ RANBY'S
I PRICE

4
6 .99

Many Others from 1 .99
Sizes 2Vt to 11
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I B , MORE

RANDY'S
282 MADISON AVE.

PERTH AMBOY
Opposite Majestic Theatre
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;,i!s lake Part
,, Talent Show

,; .: -riic pupils of the
• '„,,- ,,|-c.-.pnirrl a "Tal-
.,. the mirtitorlum of
1,1 Friday afternoon.
., .r.i'-. composed of the

'!,,,, |)0(iy and parents,
, . , ,„! was as follrwi:
mi'iiviki'i'" bv thp O'ec
", ,.',. | )nice" bv Ohervl
. Y:;rn Hlonm; "Copen-

,,'hv .imMlh Tvnslnk:
•,-, Mnrllvn Patrick;

• ,.'v nr Rlnrtv I/inp."
^ , n l j j : "Ciirtvherls"

v , ; 1 [lubi'v nn:l Roberta j
I, (,..v." solo hv I.pona

,.|,iji;n spin bv Brian
, / , , i;i;,n i n n e r " by B w

, ,-iinnr solo bv Martin ,
i :-i Diiiicp" by Linda
, , , , , solo, "Spring

niiimld Denvlch:
-: iU). "Lullabv,'1

11,. •.• Tr' bv Julianna Ps-
H ir Went Over the
,v Kenneth GelRRl;

, hv .I.isin Butkowskv:
,, .., Hullin' the Jack"
11,iwiiii1-:. Ledna and

• . ,„ ,:•; niann solo by
' , ' , •',•.,' " T e n c h M e T o -

,,\ iviCy Andersch;
, • i,;idy of Spain,"

n.iiiil.i; sons, "Hoy
.,„,•/ Lagay1, Carol

,...! ,l;inf Camobell;
• iv Mary Terefenko,

ii'ir ( i iwn." solo by

Made
Civic Group

, nmK •-•• The Worn-
club of WoodbridKe

]< tn the Natlonnl
n u n and the Boy

;:i,c!in(! held at the
i: !•; Stas. Members
•,,, , ihut the annu.il
:. .i;,m will be collected
11iv iiii-eilnn.

;: rules, president, also
• ,i! 'in' ,'lub's endorse-

.!. Aithur Ray Over-
iliiin'i- lor the office of

• : i Vn-e-Presldent has
• i hindquarters. Mrs.

. ;w .ncepted as a new

; Acie reminded to vole
H Hoard of Education
v Mi-.. R. M. Ilesen.
lri:i,-i,iiion chairman.

.•iiiiK WHS opened with
:, of the Collect by Mrs.

i Mis Stas, ways and
..Miiiiin. announced plans
•.'•• nl Faster candy to bo
1 HV tin' inembershlp.
. lvfense literature was
: iunuiii! the members

:i:.iii stunclk, who was
•us iiuardcd the special

sia.s and Mrs. Olesen
• -is for the evening.

Heart Drive Begins Teachers' Play Nuns Presented with Bible by TV Winner MissiWartin Named
In Rehearsal ̂ g g g g g g g g ^ g ^ ^ g g g ^ g g g mj>

•v

Mayor Mush II. Qnl,cloy B r i , out the liipo tn help I'nslmaster
I,fnn MrKlmy and M,rs. Bernard F. Dunlnan plan- :i llcirl Fund
Poster on the side of a Wood bridge mailtriirk. The posters wnt
up Tuesday as Heart Month began. The Middlesex County Heart
Association will climax Its drive In the Wood bridge ari-a with
Heart Sunday, February 20. when a house-to-house canvass In

all sertlons of the Township will be lield.

County Membership A wards
Go to Woodbridge Legion
WOODBRIDGE—At a meeting

of the Middlesex County Depart-
ment of the American Legion,
Woodbrld(?e Post No. 87, received
two membership awards, according
to Windsor J. Lakls, post public re-
lations officer.

The first wits a State department
citation for surpassing the 1954
membership with a 1955 member-
ship before December 31. The sec-
ond was a national honor ribbon
for the sSrne accomplishment. The
presentations were made by Roy
E, Anderson, Woodbridge, past
State department commander.

The local post was commended
for Its move from seventh place
membership standing in the county
to fourth. Perth Amboy leads all
posts, with Joyce Kilmer Post of
New Brunswick and Metuchen
nearly tied for second and third
positions. Woodbridge shows every
Indication of moving Into second
place for the next quarterly report
on March 31. Mr. Lakls said.

Startinn tomorrow evening, the
newly redecorated post rooms and
cocktail bar In Berry Street will be
open to members every Tuesday
and Friday nights, according to
Commander Elmer J. Vecsey. Ac-
tivities on these nights will be in
charge of Henry Smithies, vice
commander.

Commander Veesey urges all of-
ficers and trustees of the post to
attend a special executive session
at the U' don home Tuesday night,
February 8, at 8 o'clock.

KKMKMBER - EVEttV GARMENT

MUST BE SOLD
t - HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

-"In* advantage of the r " J
IAL LOW PRE-SEA- I SALESROOM HOURS

i()N PRICES HOW avail- Uaily 9A.M.-6P.M,1,
new 1955 frUw 9A.M.-9P.M (

- - \ .M.-5P.Mi |Il»r'»l!
our

8»turday . 9A.

|C0ATSi SUITS
TOPPERS

I

WOODBIUDQE — Rehearsals
in- the Tennessee Williams' play,
riii' Glass Menagerls" are now
Hl underway and a fine perform-

fiu'c IK expected from the cast of
Invnship teachers who will appear
tn the show at the Woodbridge.
HIKII School Auditorium on Febru-
uy 19.

Dim-ting the play, under thp
ui!;pires of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Federation of Teachers, Is
ri;mris Median, who has a wealth
uf tsilent, both ;\s a director and
.iclor. Mr. Meehan, a teacher at
Ihp Krasbey School, is a graduate
i if Re ton Hall College, where he
nuvlnrrd In English.

At the, school he was a co-
fownder of the "Urbanltes," the
•Scion Hall College Dramatic Club;
i u-founder of the "Abbey Plny-
( ID," Newark; member of the Co-
lumbus Players, East Orange, Rnd
has directed the following plnys:

"Thp Glass Menagerie" "Career
Angel," "Song Out of Sorrow,"
"The Velvet Glove," "Father Ma-
lachy's Miracle."

The director has appeared In
"Of Mice and Men," "Career An-
gel," "Song Out of Sorrow,"
"Father Malachy's Miracle," "The
Velvet Glove," "Andracles and the
Lion," and "Where the Cross Is
Made."

Proceeds from the affair will be
used for the federation's scholar-
ship fund.

MISS FKAXCF.S GUKITF.N

WOODBKinOI- — Miss Orel-
ten, daughter nr Mr. and Mrs.
Charles (Jrelten, Forrest Hills,
New York, will become the bride
of John W. Kiraly. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kiralv, Alwat
Street, March 5 at Forrest Hills.

The bride-to-be was honored
at a shower given by Mrs. Ga-
brlal D'Eustachlo, Jr.. West
MiUington. Guests Included Mrs.
Greiten, Forrest Hills; Mrs. V.
Blancato and daughter, Vivian,
New York; Mrs. H. Gannon,
Mrs. C. Eiblnsky, Mrs. A. Fe-
dorka, Mrs, J. Doyle and Miss
J. Mclntyre, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
F. Smith, Metuchen; Mrs, F.
Lyons, New Brunswick; Mrs. G.
Wooley, Long Branch; Mrs. B.
Toth, Fords; Mrs. B. Toth, Jr.,
South Amboy; Miss Ann Holmes
and Miss Ellene Holmes, Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Kiraly, Wood-
bridge.

United Unit Names
Mrs. Traill Head

WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Harlan
P. Traill was elected president of
the United Churchwomen of
Woodbine, at a meeting held
Monday at the home o^Mrs. Wil-
liam Shephard, Jean CJ»t . Others
elected were: First f H president,
Mis. Fred Brelgs; second vice
president, Mis. Ralph Staufler;
third vice president, Mrs. William
Dinkins; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. William H. Doe; recording
secretary, Mrs. John E. Peterson,
financial hairman, Mrs. William
Thompson.

Mrs. Traill announed that the
World Day of Prayer will be held
February 26 with Rev. Charles S.
MacKenzie, pastor of tre Avenel
Presbyterian Church as speaker at

ie afternoon service at 2 o'clock
it the First Congregational
:hurch. An evening service will be
wld at 8 o'clock in the Avenel
Presbyterian Church.

May Fellowship Day will be
leld May 6 at the Hungarian Re-

formed Church with Mrs. Staufter
as chairman. Other chairmen
named were: World Community
Day, Mrs. Arthur Bryer; publicity,
Mrs. Peterson; spiritual life, Mrs.
Edwin Earley; Church woman Mag-
azine, Mrs. Ernest C. Moflett
nominating committee, Mrs. Jame
Reid, Mrs. J. Lewis, Mrs. David
Davis; auditors, Mrs. Briegs and
Miss Sophie Johnson.

Mn. LuForge Hostess
To Avenel pothers Club

AVENEL—Mrs. William LaPorge,
16 Livingston Avenue, was hostess
to the Mother's Club at a meeting
in her home.

Members of the club attended a
breakfast and fashion show held
at The Pines, Metuchen, for the
benefit of the March of Dimes
drive.

The program featured a discus-
sion on childrens" diets. Mrs. Ed-
ward Kosic, president, announced
Umt plans -.ire underway to have a
speaker at the, next meeting. The
tulU will be on polio, and will, be

gn ;it' her home, 35 Fifth Avc-
tnitA on March 1.

WHY?
Justice behind the Iron Cur-

tain recalls the attitude of the
tough colonel it) the old Army,
sitting as president of a court-
martlaly. "If you aren't guilty
why were you arrested?"—De-
troit News.

Schweitzer, at 80, s^ys he is
"too Weak" to broadcasi

r DRESS
SALE

ONE WEEK ONLY

Entire Stock of

Famous

t Dresses t
t Skirts • Blou

Regular and Half Sizes

Wool Jerseys, Oilons,

Kayom, Taffetas, Crepes

20% to 50% OFF
SOME BELOW COST

PETTY'S
Feminine Apparel

Cor., Brace and Rarltan Aves.
Perth Awboy. N. J.

VA-6-3289

00 GREAT GRANDCHILDREN

VERGENNES, Vt. — Mrs. Al
fred Bushey, 83, now has 100
great-grandchildren, with the re
cent birth of a baby girl to Mrs
Kenneth Bushey, wife of a grand
son. Great-grandmother Bushey
has 7 children and 29 grand shil
dren.

rts ii uiKcn oi appreciation for the nursing care Riven her mother, Mrs. Russell Brown, iv.) snerry
Street, Is pictured above as she handed a gold-edged Bible to Rev, Mother Stephanie Clara of the
Mount < .irmel Nursing Guild, at a preliminary meeting for the annual fund drive of the guild in
the Rurltan Bay area. Mrs. Brown, a non-Catholic, had appeared on a radio program, "Wonderful
City," and as a reward for her winning answers, was given the Bible to b* turned ^ver to the
Sisters for the carp received by her mother, Mrs. Rose Murray, during an illness. She alto presented
th« Sisters w0h an oil painting of the "Blessed Mother." In the photo, from left to right, are
Rt: ftev. Msir. Charles Mtf orristln, St. James1 Church; Sister Mary Leona, Sister Mary Philomeita,

' the Reverend ftfother,- iistcr Mary Leuise, Mm. Brown and Chkt Rutwll Brown, VSN.

wooDBRmnF. - Miss Sandra
Anne M;irtm, 17!) Lorkwood Ave-
nue, has t). MI '•>•',! :-i"(i by the sen*
•or ri.'S ;uiil fii'M'tv of Wood-
!uli!'\ Hi."'i s.•!.!"] lo receive the
D A K . "G;. ri Citizen" award,
I'IVPII annnnl'v by the Janet Qag<
Chapter, D.A 1?.

She !s the daughter of Mr, t n d
Mrs Frnnk K. Martin and wag
•iio'ipn fir the nwnrd on her de»
•I nthibi.i'v. s?vviee, which i n -
•iiide>;. rnopevation, courtesy and
npsiiiev.iiirm for others; leader-
•\h]\ romiiris'.ivj personality, ielf-
•nninil. ability to assume respofl-
iid'.iiv. n-iiriotism in the family,

vhiml. I'limimmtty and nation.
Upon her :'iiuiu;ition she plans

ii t ike ,1 flvr-yi-ar nursing course
it H:e .IM-M'V city Medical Center.

Mks Mn'riin will receive her
i'v;ud ;vt the chapter meeting on
•Ylimarv 1!1 i>t the home 6f Mrt.
ihi'imnn R. Doinarest, 102 Grove
Urnue. Mrs. Leon Harned IJT th«
e'-ent mill Mrs. Miriam D. B « f « n
s i he chiunn.m of the "Qood Cltl-
-. n" cnminitlee and music.

Ciiiest speaker at the meeting
vill be tlic Rev. James A, Rich '
mis, Kcttcn Island, who Will
pt-ak in "KariiiR Today's Chal- ,
e!i«(\" Tlie musical part of the
mo-am will be a duet, "Sona*
ina" by Mozart, with Elizabeth
Sums on the viola, Donald Peek,
liar.o. Both are Woodbridge High
ii'iiiors.

On March 17. Miss Martin will be
accompanied to Trenton by Mrs.
Bergen to attend the state con*
vention of the D.A.R. where she
vill meet Governor Meyner and
:oui- the historic scenes of the
'Old Barracks" etc.

O'Neill Chairman
For Breakfast

ISELIN — Qeorg"e Emery, presi-
dent of St. Cecelia's Holy Name
Society, announced the appoint-
ment of William O'Neitl, as chair-
man of the annual communion
breakfast to be held at St. Cecelia's
Church, Sunday, May 1.

"The choice of Mr, O'Neill as
our chairman for this committee,"
said Mr. Emery, "serves as an-
other of the many high spots of
his record at St. Cecelia's Parish
and in Woodbridge Township. He
Is one of the charter members of
not only our Holy Name Society
but of St. Cecelia's Council, of the
Knights of Columbus as Well. He
has also been very active in Boy
Scout organizational -work in the
community for over 25 years. He
is currently serving on the Boafd
of Education. His work with the
Western Electric Plant at Kearny,
has been marked by many years
of supervision on major projects
of construction and maintenance.
Mr. O'Neill embodies all of the fine
qualities of men of the Holy
Name."

Mr. Emery also' announced tha
the executive board of the society
Is scheduled to meet in the church
cafeteria, next Wednesday, Feb
ruary 9, at 8:30 P. M. to discuss
the program for the next monthly
breakfast-meeting February 13.

Atom submarine Nautilus will be
tested in March.

with
The request to "Be My Valentine"
is one of. the nicest compliments

• you can give. Add to that contpli*
ment by sending Hallmark
Valentines that shpw "you care
enough to send the very beat."
Choose yours sooli at ,

UBLIX PHARMACY
<! \ ' 4 . N STREET - W O O 0 B R I 0 6 t ' ' N . ' ; i " 1

- . v . : WO«:!b ' id--- ' b• 0 3 0 9

Today-a» always
FLAGSTAFF

means tfie BEST!

Avenel Sodality to Hold
Cake Sale February 13th

AVENEL—The Young Ladles'
lodallty of. St. Andrew's Church
/111 sponsor a cake sale on Feb-
uary 13, following all the Masses.

Plans for the sale were made at
meeting In the church hall. Con-

[ratulatlens were extended to Miss
Harriet Eak on her recent mar-
•lage. It was decided to send a note
if thanks to all thp adults who
ihaperoned the Christmas dance
leld by the society.

Miss Joan Jaeger, prefect, an-
nouced that the Union Sodality
meeting will be held on February
13 and plans were made to send
representatives from the local
group. Members, will assist .the
union by selling boosters.

A letter was received from St
Michael's Orphanage in Hopewell

and the date for the annual visit
was set for March 13 at which time
he old clothes will be delivered.
lans will be advanced at the next

meeting and members are asked to
bring the collected clothing in at
that time.

It was announced that Sodality
Communion Sunday will be ob-
sefftd on February 20. All mem-
bers are asked to attend to receive
Communion in a group.

Plans were discussed for the
group participation In the show
'Memoirs," to be held February
21 and 22. All members were asked
to help In selling tickets. Miss
Jaeger led in the closing prayer,

'ACK MEETING HELD
ISELIN—A meeting of the Cub

Pack 148 committee was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kull,
Woodruff Street. Plans were com-
pleted for the Blue and Gold din-
ner to be held tomorrow at the
V. F. W. Headquarters on Lincoln
Highway. Members present in-
cluded Mr, and Mrs. A, Kull, Mrs,
Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stein-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weiman,
Mrs. Frank Balvre, Mr. Herbert
Kramer, Mr. James Clark, Mrs.
Henry Happel, Mr. Roger Kenny
and Mrs. Lester Jentls.

Eleanor fyeund to Wed
Frank Hrabar, Atene\

AVENEL — The engagement o!
Miss Eleanor Freund, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grimes, 3
George Street, to PFC Frank Hra
bar, 398 Douglas Avenue, has bee
announced by her parents.

Miss Freund Is a student at th
Middlesex County Girls Vocational
and Technical High School
Woodbridge. Her fiance is a grad
uate of the Middlesex County Boy:
Vocational and Technical Hig
Schol of Perth Amboy. He is pres
ently serving with the Fifth Army
in Germany,

To Address Loral Group

MKS. THOMAS BRUSK

MENU) PARK TERRACE —
M[rs.' Thonr.is Brusk, national
vice president of the Women's
Division of the American Jew-
ish Congress, will be guest
speaker at the next meeting of
the local unit of the Congress,
Wednesday night at the home
of Mrs. Jay Tenen, 66 Atlantic
Street.. All interested residents
are invited.

During the war years, Mrs,
Brusk served as national chair-
man of the United Jewish War
Effort for the Women's Division.
This dynamic leader has Uvtd
in Europe and visited countries
in the Middle East and Israel.
She is also national chairman of
the Stephen and Louise Wise
Memorial Fund Committee.

Leadership and Stability
Are needed now more than ever before in our school administration if

we are to cope with the problem of providing adequate school facilities

for our ever-increasing school population.

Therefore
We Urge You to Vote for

John J. Csabai William E. O'Neill

at the

Harold Va | Ness

Board of Education Election, February 8 , 1 9 5 5
Pull Levers

No§. 1, 2 and 5 on the Voting Machines

POLLS OPEN 2 to 9 P. M,
ftiitot by ftiiam at to» Q»n<|l4ttW

•: > •
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iCOLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. HENRY STRfBEt

114 Colonia Boulevard
Colonia

— J o e l Delloia :•"!-:<•.
Mr. and Mrs. Jc*'. i >
7* Longfellow U:;.f-

son of

Union. In honor of Mr. Klitechs

birthday.

—A meeting of the ways and
means committee of the Parent-

his 6th oirthdsy ;•.
itere Frank Be :».
John Carlson :
«eph Lovasz. ,'eST
his sister Diar-
ot Colonia. T. •• ••
t buffet dinm: '
father: Mr. ¥•.. ••
uncle and A'.;r,'

•r::cono Sr., Ixeaeher Organization of School
: < £ r f ^ j No. 17. Inman Aveque. was teld

at the home of the chairman. Mrs
John SUnaneau. 6 Arthur Street.

A -.jarty. Guest!
P.;;::p Michaels.
i.hsf-l and Jo-
•*•• Ke'.tler, and

ill
guests at

ins grand-
DcLoiacono, his

r and Mrs. John
DeUoiacono ?.:,: V.r~ Eugene Kar-
aglck of Ro-tu Pa:K. his uncle and
aunt. Amey l>-ijc;acono. Elizabeth.
Mr. and Mr? Jc\".r. Dcirian. East
Orange; Mr a:-,-: Mrs John Pat-
erson, and Mr. sr.ri Mrs. Theodore
Wesson. Elizabr.h.

—Mr. and Mr?. Norman Bresee
and son Rlchan: North HiU Rd.
were goies's of Mrs Brew's mother
Ms. E, M. Fori- P:'.iia3e.phia.

—Mr. ar-d Mr- C<:;1 Bliss and
daughter -Margaret Midvood Way

Iselin Personal*

BT GLADYS t. 8CANK
12* Etmhnnt A n n e

hello. N. J.
ME. 1-1679

—Mrs. Minnie Kraft. 55 Auth
Avenue, was a guest of honor at
a surprise party on her 76th birth-
day anniversary given by her
children- The piests included Mr.

Woodbridge Oaks. Attending were,and Mrs C Hemhauser. Union;
Mias Louise Ash. a teacher; Mrs ] Mr and Mrs C. toehr and son.
Robert Deverling and Mrs. LeRojr j Richard. Long Island; Mr. and
Holman. CoWhia: Mrs. Harry Mrs W Wormington and children.
Momraft is publicity chairman: Westfleld and Mr and Mrs. H.
for the organization. j Wormineton anJ sons, Wood-

Hubbard. son of Mr.; bride*.
„.„ „.„. Richard Hubbard. 33: -

M r a n d Mr* Jo™ K"1™-1-
Pine Tree Drive, celebrated his! c h a r l e* Swet. entertained at a
fourth birthday. Afternoon guests part-v '
were Gerald Tarver. Robert And: h° n o r «.,„,„„ * , „ . - ,
James Reaner Colonia: evening:nephew of Mrs. KimbaU. Vemoo,
t S dinner guest, were his -ho left for baste tralntog at
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Wji- Sarhpson Air Fora Base. Geneva.
Uam L r m . Mr. and Mrs. Donald * V.. on Monday morning, was
Martinson and children. Olen and e ; ven a f a^^H
Cathy Miss Nancy Graham, all of c l u d e d h u maw"1*1

Etobeth; Mr. Howard Martinson., Mr and Mrs John Barton: Mr.
^ ^ and Mrs Clyde Barton and son

°J

Linden.

has revjmed a week vaca-
. Bob and Crystal Barton.

Lyle Reeb, J:
Mrs. Henry S:
beta a mee-.x.
captains at :..s :'.:"•? of Mrs. Reeb.
Attending: Mr-

-Luncheon guests of Mr and J Q
ej ^ Tm. M r tnA

t toaj" Miami F.r, * » • JHenry Strubrt. Co.oma Bon-: R , c h g r d j ^ ^ ̂  M r
•CL. C o . . . . . H e ,_. P j n d D r ; v c levard were Mrs. Edwin Mi.lm and d y j to j ^ , ^ J f u d
- T h e Co.on., He.... Fund unve , ̂  M r t n Lav e n t h t l , watchung. | d a u g h m ^ ^ C o t o o t a ; R ^ .

and -**" ' J o ™ H l l ? r f D ^L" ert Dittler and friend. Anne, Her-
' Martin Carr. Newark and Robert ben Kim]XLYi ^ j little

irst. L. I. were luests c j ^ j g g ^
^ Mr. and Mrs Fred Zimmerman.. M i s s K ^ M ^ I , Maxwell, all of Ise-

Colonia B'.ve4 '.'.>&;"'Mrs Fred j —Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lanza,' —Mr and Mrs. Tha<J Plummer
Zimmennar Ri -•: Ra.;*Mrs. Nor-!Pine Tree Drive, entertained in ar.d children. Louis and Emmy
man Bres« N : ; . Kill Rd.; Mrs. \ honor of their two sons. Robert. 8 LO-J, Middlesex Avenue and Lynn
Fred c-uez "v.ise'.d Rd.: Mrs. iand Nicholas, 10 on their birth-;p'.ummer and daughter, Dolores
Henrv irij-of'V- V-si Cliff Rd : days. Guests were Carol Andrews. 1 spent the weekend in Maryland

^ C L B:~-S. Mxwood Way;
Mrs* Yors> El.nt: Colons Blvd..
East: Women ~^:\.r.z to volun-
teer in the (i;:'>r may cail any of
the above iroir.tr.

—Mr. ani Mr; Err_l Wuertz and
sons. Gregory ar.c Resell. 10 West
Clifi row moved to
their new hoxe m Qamcy. Mass.

—Mr. ar.ri Mrs. Taeodore S.

y p

Amey and Janice Peterson. Mau- i a t the home of relatives,
reen and Evelyn Kantor; Chris-j —Mrs. Sol Avery. Menlo Park.
tine and Kathy Go!da and Robert: w a s a gruest Monday of Mr. and
and James Golden, Colonia: Rich-; Mrs. Hamilton BUlingi, Jr.. Wright
ard and Lissa Lanza, Orange:

—Stephen Kusior, Jr., son of Mr
Nicholas and John Longo, Pali- \ and Mrs. Stephan Kuslor. Wright
sades Park; Michael and Carol: street left Monday morning for
Longo, Neptune: Roseanne and, Bainbridge. Maryland where he
Gloria Jean Carvino. Orange; Mi-1 will receive his basic naval train

Chosnev wid :,:."'and Mrs. An-jch«el Ciccone. Newark; and Louis
thony Kalxci«si;'.. both Colonia,
atteEdec tr.e .-rr.ner-danee. Polish
Men's Uruvei-.:r,- Club of New Jer-
sey of the Ho'.t'. Suburban. Mr.
Chosney and M: Kalinowski were
awarded p^qae.- for life member-
ship having completed 20 years
memberthip m the organization.

—A meetai? o: the Lucky Seven
was held in the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Guiiiano. 170 Midfleld Rd.
Attending were' Mrs. Leo Derlak,
Mrs. Fred Creuz. Mrs. William Mil-
lig. Mrs. Joseph Small. Mrs. Ed-
ward Strenkowski. and Mrs. Ig-
natius Hutira. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Billig.

—Mr. August Ulshoefer, Hobo-
ken was the dinner guest of his
brother and sisK-r-m-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ulhhoeter, West Cllfl
Road.
— Mrs John Bittl. 24 Country
Club Drive, entertained Mrs. Rob-
ert Scherer, Union. Mrs. F. E.
Schmidt of Irvinyton and Mrs.
Kate Rein of-Newark.

—Cub Pact No. 144 held its
meeting at the New Dover Meth-
odist Church, with the following
awards made: Bob Cat—Eugene

• Long, Joseph Bore and Edward
Arozamena; Wolf Badges—Wayne
Kuehl, John Peterson and Rich-
ard Gaulard; Gold and Silver Ar-
rows— Frank Weber; Denner
Stripes—Patsy Sposato; Assistant
Denner: William Spencer. New
Den mothers welcomed were Mrs
A. J. Schaefer, Jr., and Mrs. Wil-
liam Spencer.

—Girl Scout Troop No. 9 under
the leadership of Mrs. Henry Ul-
shoefer are making a patch quilt
to be given to the St. Joseph Home
in Woodbridge.

—Miss Adelaide Berghof, War-
wick Road, and Mrs. John Radin,
iMidfield Road, attended a forum
"and luntheon for the affiliated
Club Presidents at the Princeton
Inn, Princeton.
Gargano, Elizabeth; and Corporal

«. Michael Maliniak, who returned
from Japan last Sunday.

—Mr. land Mrs. Thomas Flana
•fan and children, Thomas, Pat

-< rick and Robert, Hegel Avenue,
1 , were guests of Mr. Flanagan'

i brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
, Mrs. William Flanagan, Washing
I ton.

—A country fair will be spon
sored by the Colonia School 2 and
16 Parent Teacher Organization
during May on the school grounds.
Mr. and Mis. Walter Zirpolo are
co-chairmen of the fair. They will
be assisted by A. J. Fox on th
grounds. There will be rides, d*l
booths; movies and iqther everjte
yet to be named. j ;

, —Residents of Colonia Villag
—The No. 134 bus now runs along
Colonia Boulevard from the Six
Roads to the Colonia Railroad
Station at Highway 27. The bus
runs from New Brunswick to New
ark.

—Mfs. Harry Morecraft,
ly Road, collected for the liotheri
March of Dimes on folio an
through ftn oversight was not on
the list made last week by Mrs.

, L p . Parker.
j ~-Mij. acd Mrs. E. E. Graham,
; Pine iyee Drive, entertained ovei
' the week-end, Mis Graham's par

ento, Mr. and Mrs. MoirUFreel
Jersey City in honor of MrOreel
.birthday.

—Dinner guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Bernard Kantor, 12 Pine Tree
Drive, were Charles Bill, Jr. an
Ml*s Margaret McGieen, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gilda
10 Pine Tree Drive, were guests a
a, cocktail party given at the home
6t Mr. and Mrs. Oennle Catering
New York City.

—Mr. and Mis. Thomas C Me
Cann. < Pints Tree Drive, ent&
talned 20 guesU at a buffet din
ntf )n honor of the third blrthda;
of their son, Michael Caruthen
MoCann. Guest* were from Easl
Orange, Livingston and Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Dalituky
and son, Thomaa, 106 Ridge J j ,
waje tuestfi uf Mis Dallni*?'?

^ 4

t

and Anthony Dunfairo. Newark.
—Colonia Club will sponsor a

ard party on Feb. 11 at the Co-
onia Library. Mrs. Fred Cruez is
halnnan. Refreshments will be
erved. Proceeds will benefit the
ibrary. Tickets may be obtained
. the door.
The "Five Sisters Club" met in

he home of Mrs. George Gilbert.
tlaplewood to plan their activities
for the year. The sisters are: Mrs.
William Albertson, Colonia; Mrs.
James Ringle, Newark; Mrs. Wil-
Iam Hannon. West Orange; Mr.s.

Thomas Morrison, Maplewood.
Mrs. Ringle and Mrs. Gilbert are
twins. The husbands will hold a
:ard party on Feb. 12 at the home
of Mr. Albertson, 20 Shadowlawn
Drive,

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Acker-
man Sr.. Oxford Road, entertained
in honor of their son, Matthew Jr.
on his third birthday. A buffet
supper followed the party. Guests
were his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward V. Koby and their
son, Robert, HJllside: Mrs. Mat-
thew Ackerman and children
Kathlene and James, Hillside; Mr
and Mrs. William Moeller and chil-
dren, Ann Marie, Theresa and
Martha, Hillside; Mr, and Mrs.
Ray Theo and daughter, Lorraine,
Edison; Mr. and Mrs. George
Kafka and children, George and
Mary, Keansburg, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ackerman, Irvington; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Koby and son
Edward, Union; Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Flanagan and children
Thomas, Patrick and Robert; Mr
and Mrs. Roy Freeman and chil
dren, Mary, Carol, Donna Marie
and Margaret and Charles and
Ann Marie Ackerman, Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burisch
Kimberly Road, celebrated thei
thirteenth wedding anniversary
with a family dinner.

Mrs. John Piakek and daughter
Kathy and Karen, Norfolk, Va
will stay witjh her brother-in-law
and sister, Aflr. and Mrs. Charles
Hozempa, 56 Longfellow Drive
Until next April while Mr. Piake
is away in the Navy.

The Colonia Boulevard Friendly
Neighbors met in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Kline for theii
monthly meeting. Attending wen
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout, Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Hanley, Mr. and
Mre. Frank Hyland, Mr and Mrs
Francis Foley, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Willcox, Mr. and Mrs. Samue;
Ernst, Mr. and Mrs. John Bolen
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faught,[an_
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Van Ness
Tii8 next meeting will be held
the home of Mr and Mrs Ernst on
Feb. 26.

—Mr. andjMrs. Victor Burisch,
Kimberley Road, attended the
wedding of Mrs. Burlsch's nelce
Miss Nancy McNamara to Rtchar
Rahnenfuher, both of Elizabeth.

—Mr. .and Mrs. Raymond
Smith Jr., Devon Road, entertalne
in honor of their daughter, Susan'
sixth birthday. Guests were: Terry
Reeb, Mark Williams, Ann Chapin
June Rippen and Lyle ileeb i J
Games were played, prizes awarde
and refreshments were served.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Malin
iak. Edgewood Avenue, entertained
at dinner Mr. and Mrs. William
Maliniak, and daughter, Mary Lou;
Mr. and Mrs. John Maliniak ani

ing.
—Little Marie Mangione, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Mangione. is a patient in Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Iselin
ons Club will hold its next meet-

na February 15 at the home of
Mrs. William Dangell, 70 Persh-
ng Avenue.

—Mrs. Ralph Maglione. Green
itreet. Woodbridge, the former
'lorence Pigott, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Forrest Pigott, Trieste
itreet, was given a stork showe
)}• Mrs. Frank Kovacs, Sewaren
•Irs. Edward Turek ana Mrs. Rob
rt Painter. 1499 Oak Tree Road
it whose home the affair wa
iven. Fifty guests attended, from

Pulley, Roselle' Park, Jersey City
Woodbridge, New Brunswick
selin.

-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Pigoti
ecently celebrated their 4th wed-

ding anniversary.
-There will be an executiv

meeting of Iselin School 15, P.TA
on Wednesday, February 9 at 1:3(
P. M. at the school. A hot dog sal
will be held also on February
at the school, noon hour.

—A daughter was born to M
and Mrs, Norman Gerhard, 41
Farmhaven Road, Saturday in the

erth Amboy General Hospital.
—Miss Frances Miczko, a teacher

in Iselin School 15, became the
wife of Joseph Gorny at a double-
ring ceremony Saturday afternoon
in St. Stephen's Church, Perth
Amboy.

daughter, Carol Ann; MUs Pa
tricia Mertcondo and Mrs, Patrlcl

Rod Club Suspends
4 of Its Members

ISELIN — The Iselin Rod and
Custom Club voted to suspend
four members who were involved
in an accident last Thursday
nigrit in Mt. Lebanon Cemetery.

Cl*rk Pearson, president, told
the group, which met in the Lin-
coln Shop, that the four mem-
bers were Martin Dige, Robert
Sinka, Paul May and Edward
Sommers.

The four will have to appaer
before the club violations com-
mittee February 9, Mr. Pearson
added, and said that failure to
appear will be takeh as admission
that they werej willfully involved
in illegal hot-rodding.

The president stated such il-
legal hot-rodding is a violation of
all club rules. V the four are
found guilty they will lose jail club
privileges and will be l>arTed from
all hot-rod activities, both on a
local, state and national level.
\ He added that this woukfeffec-

tively bar the four from cormie-
tlon in any meet, activity or race
in any part of the country.

CHANGE MEETING PLACE
SEWARBN-CMrl Scout Troop 3

met Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. f. R, Bloom, 364
Broad Street. ID was decided to
hold all meeting* there until the
Parish Hope on Cliff Road 18 re-
paired and ready for the group's
activities to be taken up there
again, as. they were before the
fire. The;'meetmgB will start at
6:30 P. ML I

Asia Is held to be the key to
Japan's economic problems.

r.,LESTER
j

EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET

O*n,T UNTIL B:W P. M.
UNTIL 6:00 P. M,

UNTIL 12«M> MOON
HlUcrest I-2Q2T

n s'vfr}*

h tmi JW V

.JP*

Lmmtmtitr Brand Ham - -
A Mealtune Masterpiece!

Becentl?, w c n i i tped«l off" on Ln<wtn
Brand b a m .

Folks Hked the looks of UWM hum. And tttt;
Iked the price But maH of all - they liked
tfcrt wonderful Lancaster Brand flavor that
nMde each htm a "mealtime atiuterplrcr,"
The response wa» Immediate and great We
•ever dreamed Lancaster Brand hams miM
•en so fast As one lady remarked. "Your
Lancaster Brand hams are super delicious."
N«w. by popular demand, we're repeating oar
special offer on Lancaster Brand Mtm —
famous for their distinctive, old fashioned.
•mokrd-ham-flavor. We want more folks to
•ample their fork-mttinc tendemeas. We hope
thrift? homewiven will not* that the nhank-
eads are removed alonn with netm fat to
make t*«w shorter, leaner, wttk proportion-
ately lew waste.

Come to ACM" today and boy, try a Lancaster
Brand ham. For sheer goodness, you've never
lasted finer ham!

LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED, SHANKLESS

HAMS Shank or
Butt Portion 49Ib.

Center Cuts or Slicesfe 89C ^^ ̂  H-» «
LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF.

Whole or
Either Half

. «»»•

or STEAK
Cut from top-quality, government graded "U. S. Choice1 western

Bone in. Properly trimmed before wetahing, giving you mm•.• •.•„•

Lancaster Brand Sliced Bacon / ^ 39
LANCASTER BRAND FANCY DOMESTIC FROZEN

I Ib. 2-oi. 7 AMIDGET UVERWURST P X 27c FRYING RABBITS ' * &
. . . w : | • • ' • •••!»*>

rS BEST BUYS I FIHJ1TS & VEGETABIIS

UBBY'S Early Garden

Peas
UBBY'S Vegetarian or Pork ft

Beans
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Juice
UBBY"S PINEAPPLE

Juice

I Large Florida TEMPLE

2»35-Oranges »49"
. . A «av P Finest eating out of Florida. Now at peak of fla««/& sweelni^!

| form Fresh Vegetables to Serve With Your Ham —

c • Pascal Celery MV 19

2 cant

18-oz.
can •

i
Reld-FreA

F |o r i d a

A O c • P o t a t o e s New ?r?p
n,

FlorIda

• •J ^ P * • ̂ ^ • T ^ * « « ? Red Bliss

• Sweet Potatoes 19IDEAL French Style Green .^^^L.

I f ^«%•¥%*» ' ^W IS'/J-OI. $ 1 . 0 0 ' Serve them candied with your kam.

Deans / «« i | w , . r .,..„,.,..,4 .̂
IDEAL SECTIONS i | | IU»S I I I M OOI>S

Grapefruit 2 - 29C1 .^^
KOSHER STYUE SPEARS j I I ! M^ - ^ D ^ _ . Ml f

Pickies 25iL|ma Beans
NABISCO r tEMIM | | D E A L ^ ^

Saltines £ £ £ 2 3 * 1 Fordhook £ ^
It AKIItV 11 A l l III S

PLAIN or MARBLE

Pound Cake
SLICED CINNAMON

I
I

DAIRY VALUE

Streussel Bread 25C \

SHARP

FORDS and Brook Ave. CARTERET * S 2 -

Aged over one year. Special this WMk««nd!

All Prices Effective Through Saturday, February $

g
Avenue RAHWAY

-~*T

1562 Ma
Street
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Boy Scout Finance Drive (Teenagers Aid
Opens tiere Over Weekend

Winners Listed

h]i, card party held by
•",„,] Rosary Society Of

lV:, church. In the
,j ti,(, following winners

Mrs. Peter Reynolds,
,'• Ahlerinit, Mrs. Ar-

" i n r n n o , Mrs. Samuel
Antoinette Yavorsky,
i, Mrs. Babby Mar-

,clc coppolo, Mrs.
Mis. Joseph Schll-

|M nnlry, Mrs. L, Ra-
,„ Mrs. Peter TraM,
,n|(iny Marroni; Can-

Dosena and Mrs,
•hie, Mrs. Stan-
Mis. Margaret
Jankowakl, and

,,niini

1,'T
,,. Pilioc
. • • • s k i ,

l i i i r t i
. . ' . c l l l t tO-
., ,i wards went to Miss
, |rW;,kl. Mrs. Lee Ho-

Joseph Nevis, John
MIS Bernard Scuttl,

WOODBR1DOB - All Is In readiness for the openly of the annual
Boy Scout Finance CampnlRn In cbnnection with Boy Scout Week
starting Monday.

In the Colonia-lgGiin section the cRmpalun will open tonight with
» " " » o f R ' w o r k e i ' s i n School 16. Colonla at 8 o'clock
. * - i l ?',?elll> Iselln ch9lrman. announced his workers recruited
U) date as follows: Walter Jawor-
ski, and Walter KornlR, co-chair-
men; Sam Blodgett, William Rutl-
land, Mrs. Pay Dickinson, Robert
Short, Andrew Istvnn and John
Llkoe, captains; Robert Oraser,
Michael Wargo, Mrs. Orace Kull,
Karl Zleiwmer, Mrs. C. Dllkes, Pat
Thomas, AnRelo CalHbre.se. Larry
MOran, Don Bnrnlcke, workers.

Ray Smith Is Colonla chairman
and his captains are John Lloyd.
Clyde Hewitt, John Chowasky,
Louise Van Oesen, James Sutli-
erlln. Wovkprs are Edward Kline,
Milton Wllcox, Edward FaURht',
Joseph Stout, John Mclsaac, Jack
S W

,,„!.
Brn

Mrs. Rosalie Nix,
vlicit Olordanol.
,n Itlrrftors Meet

,,f directors Of the
..•v of St. A

Mommy nlgl
lurnard

nthony's
jt at the
suttl, SO

The, jrefular meet-
orirty will be held
instead, of the date

;,r.nimced.
H l.orktfM*. Die*
v Uickwood. »0, 437

A'.rnuo, Bronx, died
• li( Veterans' Admln-
uiiai in Sunmount,
, ;i member of the
i,,n Post No, 114! of

.vni uy his widow, the
.. Maitino of Port

ii Unwind, Jr. of th«
William of

Warren Reeb. Dona]tl Mur-
chle, Benjamin Falk, Abraham
Pox, Wallace Swift, Ray Hosef, Al
Reddt Lee Deruck.

Present at the rally tonight will
be Wallace Wllck ucneml chair-
man for the north section and
Chester H. Case, council president.

The rally npeninu the Wood-
bridge campaign will be held to-
morrow ninht at 7:45 o'clock at
the Masonic Temple. Charlfs Pnul moved
Is general chairman and Herman]3:30 A. M !

at H meeting In Lopez' Restaurant.
Michael Voloncln, and Joseph
Dambiuih are co-chairmen of the
business and commercial division.

March of Dimes

Fireman Injured
At Colonia Fire

COLONIA — An early Sunday
morning blaze at the home of Mrs.
B. Kollow,
brnuRht over

295 Lake Avenue,
30 members of the

Colonla Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Lnddcr Company who fought
the stubborn blaze for over two
hours before It was brought under
control.

Assistant Fire Chief Roy Hulsen-
beck said the fire was believed to
have been caused by a defective
fireplace flue and that before fire-
men were sure the blaze was out,
portions of the chimney and
kitchen partition had to be re-

WRS reported at

ISEU.N — Two hundred and
fourteen teenagers and several
adults' attended the benefit show
and dance held last Friday at the
,pershlng Avenue School 15,

The affair, sponsored Jointly hv
the Iselin Recreation Committee
and the P.T.A. featured three
movie shorts and an eight-act va-
riety show. Dancing was held un-
til 10:30 P. M.

The show featured songs by the
Woodbrldge Harmony Boys, Paul-
sen, Collins, Snydcr and Mallett
and three members of the Rahway
U.S.O. Group.

Nancy Ann Hopkins and 'Caro
Dronlgke entertained with Tap,
Ballett, Acrobati- and Hawaiian
dances, and Carolyn Holllngshead
played several "Jive" numbers on
the Piano. Vlnce Grogan was the
master of ceremonies.

Assisting were Roger Kenny.
Henry Welman, Mrs. Russell Furra
and Mrs. Clarence Bower.

The entire receipts of $35 were
turned over to the local chairmai
William Dangell.

Stern Is chairman of the Industrial
and commercial division.

Mr. Paul said todny he was SHIP
the people of Woodbriflge would
more than support the drive. He
went on to say that the Ri-eat in-
crease in population calls for more
and more cub. scout and explorer
units and he was certain the cam-

Flrcmon Joseph Pastena, while
fighting the fire, fell on the Ice
and dislocated a finger. He was re-
leased after, treatment at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, No esti-
mate of the extent of the damage
was Immediately available.

GOOD REASON
paign would be successful sn that j Little Tommy was about to buy

;ti Funeral services
uim'sdny afternoon
uii'i Funeral Home,
:i(l interment was In
Ccmeuny. Beverly,

n ini-n I'.iy RtspecU
MI Die Port Reading

:..,:i\ No 1 met Tuesday
ill uniform at the flre-

Hicn proceeded In a
t:-r (irelner Funeral
,;\ then respects to the

:.,ii member, Alfred Cav-
il nine (rum Florida

•• uli tits who have re-
:K tidin a Florida vaca-
; i' ottiho Zuccaro and

Aiitiiony Zuccaro of
.• i, Mr. and Mrs. John
I i;i|!i-n .Sircet, Mr. and

( '1,1 niello and son, Sal-
: i 11,1; t)i Street, John D'-

i; 1 Town-ihlp Commlt-
, i:ny A;ioani, Cartnct

\ , tiiiii.U Adoration
nf Ht Anthony's Holy

' ,1 ly will meet Friday
I'icuci Nocturnal Adora-

I'fti ll:e hours of mid-
'. no A. M. In S. Mary's

. !. Pf th Amboy.
Scrvicru Listed
will be blessed tonight
si Anthony's Church

1. who have not had
• T ! yet on the Peart of

1 .'"iifesslpns will be held
.•.^IIIK for First Friday.

..:..-n \k ill be distributed
• i l l i c i t 6:00 o'clock and

- 'HI ndock mass, with Ex-
•: 1 he Biewed Sacrament

..• - in l i o n .
•w!l be shown at 7:00
i church hall, with the

' or the Immaculate
' ,n (barge. An addl-
''•"«• will be 'Time
11 ' ii local film of Mr.

'•: lifitiwan's. The public
• >:M admission njay be

lizard GOP Club
u ictls (jeardino

^ •

^'HidDGE -1 Theodore
Kit.- elected prdsident of
Ward Republican Civic
• (HKunizatlon's annual

a t , , (fee Masonic

the Council could extend its serv-
ices to more boys

In Fords, Dr. Burt Isenbern has
announced that the drive will net

a ticket to the movies. The box-
office girl asked him, "Why aren't
you at school today?"

'Oh. It's all right," piped Tommy

ROTARY STAMP
An eight-cent stamp commemo-

rating tt\e fiftieth anniversary o:
Rotary international will be place
on 3ale In Chicago on February 23
according to the Post Office De-
partment, The basic design of thi
stamp was executed by W. W
Wind, who was commissioned fo:
the task by Rotary,

Kiner signs with (O

Vete Home Owners Fail
To Get Sewer Rights

WOODBRIDOE — Purchasers
of homes In the Colonla section
who found that they could not
move Into their new homes be-
cause the developers could not
hook up to the sewer, pleaded with
the Town Committee Tuesday
light for permission to hook up

;o the old Iselln sewer but permis-
sion was denied.

It was explained that the new
homes could not be hoolted up to
the new sewer until all tests are
completed and the developers,
particularly Gordon Homes. Inc.,
were told that occupancy permit*,
would not be given until the new
sewer was completed.

The petitioners were Informed
that If they were permitted to hook
Into the old sewer, Rahwny would
get another Injunction agalns
Woodbrldge.

Community Chest
Lists Allocations

$40,000; the cut was voluntary. | for each officer.

Parking Meter Receipts
Total $326 in January
WOODBRIDOE — Parkinn me-

ter receipts from January n , the
day they went into operation, to
January 28, brouKlit the town-
ship revenue of $326.74, It was re-
vealed today by Township Treas-
urer Charles J. Alexander.

At the meeting of the township
committee Tuesday two policemen
were appointed to collect he money
from the parVtnR meters. They aid
Patrolmen Joseph Brady and Ar-
thur Donnelly. Surety bonds in the
amount of $3,000 will be procured

WOODBRIDOE — C. Christian
Stockel and Frank Wukovets Joint
chairmen of the Woodbrldgc-Se-
waren Division of the Red Feather
Campaign , of the Rarltan Bay
Community Chest and Council,
today reported total receipts from
these communities to be $1,879.00

Qeorge Otlowskl, 1955 Campaign
Chairman, commended contribut-
ors for helping the Community
Chest cause. Chest member agen-
cies, which will receive allocations
include: Boy Scouts 1500.00 tor
service In Woodbrldge and *100
for Sewaren; Salvation Army Di-
visional office toward the cost o
service and emergency help $300
for Woodbrldge and $100 for Se
waren; Y.M.C.A. for extension
services J30Q.00 for Woodbrldge
and $100.00 for Sewaren; Y.H.M.A.
$100.00 forward service programs;
Kiddle Keep Well Camp at Roosc
velt Park toword year round serv-
ice $100.00; United Defense Fund
Including United Community De-
fense Services and USO $50.00;
and Community Chest and Council

Bar Association Plans
New? Speakers'1 Bureau

WOODBRIDOE — The Public Re-
ations Committee of the Mlddle-
>ex County Bar Association Is of-
fering to the public without charge

speakers' bureau service.
Religious, fraternal and social

organizations can request a
speaker by contacting Samuel
Kaplan,- attorney-at-law In Car-
teret.

Some of the topics offered for
discussion are: ..Problems con-
cerning Immigration, naturaliza-
tion and citizenship;" ,'Our Court
System and You as a Participant';"
"How to Buy or sell a House;'
"Installment Buying;" "Why You
Need a Will;" "Your Constltutlonn
Rights and Liberties:" "Marriage
Divorce and Separation;" "Auto
mobile accidents and the flnanda
responsibility law;" The Lawyer'
Job and Law as a Profession;" ant

"Workmen's
disability."

compensation and

Administrative and Campaign ex-
penses $50.00 each. Chest and
Council board members from the
WoodbridRe community Include
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and Wil-
liam S. Neefce, Jr.

The Presidential highway ad-
visory committee has proposed a
ten-year $101,100,000,000 Federal-
state-local highway program, de-
signed to meet traffic needs of the

I next twenty to thirty years.

New Regulation Adopted
On Sale of Town Land

WOODBRIDOE — New reEula-
ttons for the selUnu of municipally-
owned property were adopted by
the Town Committee at its meet-
ing Monday night. Purchasers will
now have to pay 25 per cent down
on the purchase price on a con-
tract sale and pay the balance
within a yenr.

Previously the purchaser whs re-
quired to,pay 10 per cent down

Chairmen Named
For R( Campaign
WOODBRIDGE Meetings ar«

elnR held throughout the Town*
ship this week to complete the Or*
Runlzation for the 1955 Red Cnm

ampalgn.
A successful campaign Is imper-

ative this year in order to be pre-
pared to meet an Increased de-
mand for service as servlc6flMn
are belnK moved into the troubl*
spots around Formosa.

The following District Chair-
men have been appointed: Mrs.
Frank Barth and Mrs. George tJr-
ban, Avewl; Mrs. Rodney Chjtpln,
Colonin; Mrs. N. D. Cunningham,
Fords; Joseph Bagdl, HopeJi^n;
Mrs. Anna C. Calvert. Frank Tlr*
rell, Mr. D R. Calsetto and Robert
Short, Iselin; Mrs. Charles W t |
genhoffer, Keasbey; M r s v t l B i r
Krysko, Port Reading; Mrs. I j ' O-
Clark. Mrs. Herbert Rankln and
Mrs. Micrmel Karnns,
Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs.

Jenssrn. Ml.s.s Dorothy Altttul,
Miss Jpiin Whlttaker and Mrs. A.
C. Mcnko, WoodbrklKe.

POOR LITTLE WORM
It was her first silk dress and

little Alice was simply over-
whelmed! Her mother marked the
hrca.sion with an impromptu lec-
ture on textiles.

"You know, dem," she began,
"this beautiful dress was given US
by a poor little worm,"

"7 know, mother," Alice replied.
payment and had three years to "Daddy's awfully Renerous, isn't
pay. he?"

underway Monday at 8:15 o'clock earnestly. "I've got the measles."

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Thr childrrn engrossed in Valcntinr-nukinc are finr subjects for
tlif family

A speciiU day is i< syr.-iiil o''eli-
sion for picture takinu iuui "hut
one devoted to the «ood St. Val-
entine is one o[ thcyit

Valentines Day. with its greet-
ings, both sentimental and humor-
ous . . . Its parties . . , and big red
heart boxes of candy — can be
a snapshoot*™ paradise.

Rlfht about now the small fry
are preparing for the day both at
home and at school, Itye talk from
time to time about good subjects
fof, a whole series of pictures
rather than a single snapshot. The
making and addressing of Valen-
tines is an operaWon that will
make as good a picture series ad
you can And.

This, of course, being an indoor
snapshooting project calls for
flash on your camera. This, In
turn, enables you to snap pictures
with the greatest of freedom- to
shqot the action as it happens, to
capture the looks of concentration,
the grimaces as paste-encruated
Angers become tangled in lacy pu-

1 •'•cti'd were: Vice chal r -
Stephen Dorko; treas-

••'! Elek and secretary.
•'.' Sirahl.
^"•Jiy. retiring president,
;i'C moup for Its support

!l*fil the hope that the
'"ii win continue tdgrow.

|xi meeting of thte club
1 ^'heduled for February

per. Wo really mean it when we say
picture the action, since most of
the modern day simple cameras
art made for use with the fast
flash bulbs, you'll be shooting at
sufficient speed to "stop" any nor-
mal movement of your subject.

To make the story really com-
plete, take pictures of the Valen-
tine art work the youngsters bring
horn* from school. If mother has
the time, she might even imitate
Mary's little lamb and follow them
to school to snap pictures of the
Valentine decorations and prepa-
rations that go on there. While an
advance check with the teacher
would be advisable, chances are
that you and your camera will be
made most welcome and everyone
will enjoy your picture story snap-
shooting project.

As a final touch, you mlisht take
your story out-of-doors for a shot
of • the youngsters putting their
out-of-town Valentines In the
mailbox.

—John Van Guilder

you can find someone

to move anything
HOUSES
(see House Movers)

J ' Fire Auxiliary
[« Meet Tuesday Night

"'I The Ladies' Auxiliary,
'•''i''1 Company l, will meet

1 vinitiii In the flrehomse
•" k A special program will
'"I 'll prior to the business

William Perna>, Mrs. Abe
•'•'""'I l'etr»s, Mrs. Everett
11 •"»! Mrs. Harold Hansen,
• "'i1 siate auxiliary meet-
1 in 'Siiotiiwood as delegates
1 Avvnel group. Mrs. E.

11 <iii-t>i-.tor of the clwral
•'imountes that a meeting

! ' ' i Monday at 1:30 o'clock
" i l

| K " V I I ,

' 1 mice Department has
•iiinktd Its experiment,

"•H'd In August, 1883, till*
"Junk mail," carrying

*'"' to homes\i im%ia
wUlind on

VALUABLES

(see Armored

Car Service)

diid it's easy

to Phone for
Service

Now you can own

mays
Bermuda

LOWEST PRICED
'HARDTOP' for 1955

The 195S WILLYS Models Have
all these famous features

ECONOMY
Low first cost; low gas
consumption from big
power-to-weight ratio;
low repair and mainte-
nance record, make this
the thrift buy.

SAFETY j
Low gravity center, aero- ,
frame construction, huge
glass area, combine ta
make-Willys oiie of the
safest cars on the road.

VISIBILITY
i

Three years ago, Willys
pioneered 4-fender vis-
ibility for the djriver.
Aero design lets you see
road 10 feet ahead of
bumper.

. BEAUTY
More, than skin deep, its
sleek individual beauty
is matched only by its
beautiful performance on
highway and boulevard*.

ADVERTISED DELIVERY PRICE
Includes Federal Tax and
Delivery Chorgei. Stall

. and local Taxes (If any),
Optional Equipment and
freiaht, Extra, Tubaleii

tires Standard Equipment—
White Sidewalk Extra.

Take a sharp look at the
19S5 WILLYS 4-Door Sedan

The Willys Custom 4-Door, at
its newly4owered price for
1955 is one car yoij must see
this year. Compare its toorni-
ness, performance and value
with anything oear its price,
today! WILLYS MOTORS,
Toledo 1, Ohio.

1725
ADVERTISED DELIVERY PRICE

Include) FedftraL Tax and Dilivtry
Charge. Scoli ond LK«I T I I M (H anil
OpHW Uuipm.nt qni f,,|>Mi E l k a ,

tub.l.

KOVAC MOTORS
7?0 Amboy Avenue, Wood bridge Telephone Woodbridge 8-9371,
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Bakery Values

Blueberry Pie »<h59<
Danish Filled Nut Ring . . . - 3 9 °
Cocoanut Orange Gold Layer . - 59e

Hard Rolls ^ f»f..«d u9c<6fof19e

Donuts £.;.•.:.»•••«•-•"•'" ^9=f12 f°-23e

AMel Food Ring Cake — -ch39e

Ctrl or Bran Muff ins . . 6 23C

/ ' * \ Get low prices galore on

[ I \ FROZEN FOODS

Oyster ^**w iJ.7Ei"«n 2tiw55c

Shrimp
OovinyflakeWaffles , „ - - ' - j ^

• « •

' • • • %

1 ft «*

< •

Asparagus Spears « * ^ - ^
Libby's Brussels Sprouts
Cauliflower
Green Peas B

j Peas & Carrots
t French Fried Potatoes — I fr «

Birds lyt or Libby i p l g £ 1

Freestone Peaches u ^ * « * »
Morton's Chicken Pot Pies • * »
Green Shrimp Cipl'J'fcnl"i"iy ^ w

Birds Eye
Orange Juice Con"ntif>d J -»• *•
Spinach ^ - ^ H 2
Cut Green Beans • • • ' *
Baby Lima Beans . • • • 2
Chicken or Beef Pot Pies . . .

A&P Presents

Guy Lombordo
And

His Royal Canadians
EVERY THURSDAY, 7 P.M.

CHANNEL 4

cam

lloi. JJC
pkgs.

Pure Vegetable Shortening

dexo
can J B T* 1 can f *W*

Duuliie your money back guarantee!

New Reduced Price!

A & P Co f fe jB '"JTtwwBri, iM 9 9 c

Peter Paul Mounds
or Almond Joy
H - Pka.ofjb.«23«

Gerber Baby Foods
Junior food StrainaJ

6i.,89» 5 - 49C

Onekar Jacks
Cindy «*«tt<f popcorn

27*

Campfire
Marshmallows

A&P's Famous "Super Right" Quality

PORK LOINS
37< ™"

Uii
End

Ago Ib. 55< [Ysar A g o lb 55>,

Boneless
'Snper-Riglt"Qiality(Ns Fat Added)

All rut? of Round Pnt Roast inclmieil at this lew prirr at .UP.

Round Pot Roast
y e s - Ago !fc 65 V

70
Ribs of Beef •>•*•••"•* i0^ * 5 9 e ? : > ( > 7 c Legs of Lamb «•»-••• ^
Ribs of Beef %mj£ ^ b69c 7;u;

h ̂ 77C Legsof Lamb^ - '»
Sirloin Steaks j - , f w i b$9e Rib Lamb Chops 5 --.,-. . .
Porterhouse Steaks ->-•-•••-' 89c Shoulder Lamb Chops
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak •«•'« ^79C Shoulder of Lamb c t : ? '
Boneless Brisket Beef F.«n.,«0,,.d .bftjc Turkeysp • r;!"1 b 4 9 e t

Ground Beef F ^ ^ d <b-39c Frankfurters s.P.rR,M-,ini,,,
Pork Chopsc - b($eHPand,^.rc..,ib29« Fresh Hodfish Steaks . . . .

it itt. 58e

Low prices are plentiful in

A&P's DAIRY CENTER!

Italian Romano r r >85<
Sharp Cheddar Cheese W""<-J lb63c

Mild Cheddar Cheese WK-n ;b 49C

Sliced Swiss M<ubllpfoc""h"" lb^c

Oheddar Spread w « iprMd lb 63C

Cocktail opreaos , ..n»0 P\«,m\. * *>..« **<
Baby Gouda Fmt'Wilco™" " Wc

Imported Gruyere Swiss Knight ^ 3 9
Dannon Yogurt PU

Borden's Cottage Cheese
Cream Cheese mM**
Borden's Milk* • J T , . r M

c

Borden's Milk ^-^ . X L 25*
Borden's Chocolate Drink j ; l r 2 4 c

Borden's Heavy Cream . . %£L,&
K i

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Fresh Pineapple E—-29c Oranges»«« 5 :t29c 8
Yellow Corn •«•-""* 4»*29c Grapefruit

Weilern

£ 5 29c
Fresh Carrots
Washed Spinach »<-^^
Iceberg Lettuce w»«n

Tomatoes Redip*
Mushrooms sno-vwi.
Cole SlaW R.9.1obr.nd
Salad Mix Riband

9C Rome Beauty Apples . . . .
9° Delicious Apples

•«19C Yel low Bananas
V;:°;19C Str ing Beans

<<>49e Temple Oranges

2 b
carton

Freshness I Flavor! Value!
A'P premium-quality COFFEES

GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Custom Grinding gives you fresher flavor j[
. . .and more of it! Yet, compared with $
others of like quality, AfcP premium- fj/f!
quality COFFEES cosf you less! ** '

t Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCK.'89 3-lb. lag
$2.61

1-Lt.
BAG

RED
95c *2.79

l-LB.
IAG 97c *2.85

5-rail

Ficrida

„ ! ; ; . , 10' Pascal Celery
c.;:0.915c Fresh Broccoli

Florida — Urga

titfj larqa

Wtjttrn bunch

• . * "

Del Monte Peaches 2 9
Prune Juice DdMoni° 2 5 7
Tomato Sauce D<iM<n* 3 2 3

DMICWhole Figs
Tomato Catsup
Golden Corn

» 1
• ' « : • •

A tl»iet 4 Y C

bottles JW*

2 - 2 7 c

Slewed -Del MMtt

A&P I r a *
Our Fi.eil Quilt)

Habitcs-PrcntaM
Plain. Stltei

2'.'»35c
4 ::. 43c

'iV23(
1 0 C

bottle

2 12 0
bottle

ft
I-

Pride of Farm Tomato Catsup
Campbell's Tomato Ketchup
Heinz Tomato Ketchup . .
Ann Page Chili Sauce .
Del Monte Chili Sauce . :
Heinz Chili Sauce . . . .
Mayonnaise ^ . 0 ^ . 1 ^ .
Hellmann's French Dressing
Kraft's Miracle Whip
Kraft's French Dressing . . . bs«u

White Meat Tuna Fish >^,-, 33c
Spaghetti or Macaroni
Bon Olive Oil
Fels Naptha Soap-. ,
Kirkman's Borax Soap
Broadcast Beef Stew

1

12 4 Me
b o t t U * *

' l i e
jar " '

•"Me
b o t t l a * *

l i o I M c 32oI'55c

j.r " j.r " *

*- 20c

Tomatoes
Sauerkraut
Crackers
Pineapple Juice D " r X '
Pineapple Juice ^ X
Coronet Prune Juice .
Sunsweet Prune Juice .
Tomato Juice « • « • 2 ?.;; 35° 4t

c.;31e

Grapefruit Sections J ^ ^ 2 ;.;; 29^
Fruit Cocktail J£ ! • * : » • « f ^ « 7 «

boHt.

Fruit Cocktail
Mott's Applesauce
Golden Corn
Niblets
Tomatoes
Burry's Moonlight Mallows
Nedick's Orange Drink
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper
Thrivo Dog Food . . . .

" cam ^ »

2 l5ot 35C

2 •:: 29«
0110« 2 It 29«

29« 2 »:.•: 49«
33'

It's 'Better
Breakfast M o n t h '

at A&P!
-4rT

White Eggs
Fresh Butter
Smoke J Ham Slices
Sliced Bacon s^r

Pork Sausage r"-
Pancake Flour
Blended Syrup
Frozen Orange Juice
Apricot Nectar Uill9ht . ,
Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice
Evaporated Milk W^H.* . . 6
Pillsbury Farina
Corn Flakes
HO oats s o r t s '
White Bread
English Muffins

ure Preserves rttcn

Orange Marmalade

*MH)CAtl KIUMOU KrOD HTAUH . . . I1NCI

$uper Markets
I H I GKAI ATlAMtlC I PACIMC TIA COMTANt

.ffictivi thru J.t«,Joy, f.bimry 5th, in
$yp«jr Marktti M«) Stll-Sirvici itarm only.

Underwood's
Deviled Ham

Mazola Oil
For cooling .nd ttladi

,. ion 2,09

Kara Syrup
Bly.Ubtl

Crlseo
rur«v««*tibl*thort«nlnaj
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Churth Welcomes

Sl liool and .lames

M, l!:il»fh, OfKMIirt,

ir IHrerlnr

y.. Sunday School,
s-/i,knrs.- Supsrln-
M worship service

A M,, worship serv-

W al 3 P. M.. U -
:iiu:. Mrs. E. Busft

., ;)0 a M- Released

, . rdui
fniid Mondays at 7:30
,,,,!;,„ Faith Forum,
v-i-iiit-tliv p r e s i d i n g .

, -; :)(i p. M., choir re-

.•jTiicsflay at 8 P.M.,

Jnrsiiay (tt 7:30 P.M.,
,-,-ir meeting.

,', T p \i., Youth Pel-

.,liiy ut 7 Pi M.. Sun-
,,.,, iif-rs Trrailng.

. .) A. M., conflrma-
• ]• .\i., Junior Choir

'(mil
III KCll

i.nunl H. Munil
, •„,. hfid temporarily
1Hliplfl draftsmen's
. sniTt, Vttodbridse.

,! !) 45 A. M.
m'-lup. 11:00 A. M.
n, l>.li|). 7 P. M.

! l l l : !ii lira Monday, 8

. . ciiil'l. second and
':',y> U i' M.

S( , (;dy of Christian
,,: wcdiirsday. I P . M

I ( O N G K K O A T I O N A L

( ill K< H '
,i, ;iiui iirovf Avenue*

W (Midlirldxe
j Hrwty f a i f r b u r f

,s (.rurtr II, Khodei,
M . i i i h T n( MlKtC
,r. ii Vuorlif'i, Jr.,

• , ,,ii, nt n( Sunday Srhoeli
Worship

:i--nol 9 45 A. M.
., • Worlup — 11:00 A. M

Jii-Ptlnm
liniiid Third Wednea

. I1 M
A-.'("Motion — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
O, E, T. C'Mb — Third Tues-

day, 8:00 1". M.

Sigma AlphS" Phi Sorority—Sec-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Young Married Couples -First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Evfiiy Sun-
day, 3:00 P.M.

Choir Rehearsal*
Chancel — Wednesday, 8:00

P.M.
Carol—Friday 3:15 P. M,
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday. 500 P. M.

VVOODBRIDOE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldge
RfV. Oiiittv Rott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

lasses for all ages.
11:00 A, M. Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

owshlp.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

iong and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M,, Prayer meeting nnd
Bible study.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
ChilRCH
tolwila

8UNDAY
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. mf.

ISEI.IN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Corner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue, IMlin

Rev. Alton Richardson, Paitor
8unday Hchosl. 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morn.'nr Worship, 11 :P0

o'clock.
Sunday Fvn'ng Evangelistic

«krvke at 7;4«,
Wednesiluy, B;ble study and

°rayer Meeting, 8 P. M.
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7:45

', M.
Saturday. Youn;.1, People's Meet

ing. 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRKSBYTERIAN
CHURCH OK I9ELIN. N. J.

fcry, Htnif M. MarHmnM, Pislor
Sunday Services

9:00 A, M. — Family Church
Servlce.

9:00 A. M. Sunday School for
children 3 to 8 years of aue, Par-

timo.i
9:4t A. M.—Sunday School with

classes for all fiom nursery to
vouiii; people.

11:00 A. M, Church Service.
7:00 P. M,.-Youth Fellowship.

Otiier MaetinRs
ric.'-.slon- first Sunday 12 noon.
Tnislccs—First Thursday, 7:30

P. M.
Deacons—Sssond Monday, 7:30

P. M.
Ladles' Aid Society—Second and

fourth Mondays," 8 P. M.
Young Women's Guild—Fourth

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Buy B:-oiits Every Friday at 7

. M,,
Explorer Scouts—Every Monday

-it 7:00 P. M.
Choirs—Junior Choir every

Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senior
'hoir every Thursday, 8:00 P. M.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for tlr.se attending serv-
res.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
I'ort Reading

Rev. Stanislaus >ll|(is, Paitor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novcna In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Slulley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New brunswick, in charge.

Mr*, i.nit M.
Ormnlsl «nd Director

Bandar Service*
Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, »:3« A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monaay session meeting In

the church at 8:00 P. U.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Ouild, at the Manse.

Thlfd Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesday*.
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Ptrjh Amboy
Rev. Petfr Kow»lehuh, Putor

11:00 A. M,, Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
6:15 P, M,, Buptlst Youth Fel-

lowship. ,
| 7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.

Thursday, Reading Room,
4 P.M.

FIRST

2 to

ii:1ft A. M— Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of each month,

CHURCH Of CHRiftf,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sew*ren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M,
Church Services. 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Mfet-

!fi^8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, J to

4 P.M.
Man's universal right to spir-

itual growth and progress will be
brought out In the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Spirit" at Christian Set
ence services Sunday.

Scriptural selections to be read
from the King jRmes Version of
the Bible will include the account
of Philip's baptizing of the Ethio-
pian eunuch as recorded in Chap-
ter 8 of The Acts of the Apostles

Prom "8clence Rnd Health with
fay to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy the following selec-
tion will be among those rend
(341:271: "Th« baptism of Spirit,
washing the body of all the Im-
purities of flesh, signifies that the

• 7 = 2 3 ? * — . NJ School Aid to be Based
with a piece of paper In hit hind.
In reply to a question, h« said,
It 's a lMt of kli the men 1 mn

whip."
l i my rum* on there?" de-

d broad-xhouldertd rnnrh-
ffian menacingly.

On True Value Assessments

"Will, you can't whip me,"
"Are you right sure?"
"1 right sure am," he replied as

he rolled up his sleeve.
*Vety weil," replied the other.

"I'll take your name off the list."

EXACTLY
The dying man gasped pitifully,

"Grant me one last requett. Ju-
lia."

"Of course," she said softly.
"Six months after I die. I want

you to marry Sam," he said.
"Sam!" she said In a shocked

tone. "But I thought you hated
that man."

"Exactly," he said with his final
breath.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jnsrph Thomas, l.ny Render
MM. Dnnil lira I'm klemUii, Orfinlst
«,»:30 A, M., Sunday School,

11:00 A. M., morning prayer and
•service.

11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-
day, fli.st Sunday cf each month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Kuan. Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M,
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. JAMES' It. ( .•' HURCH
Amboy Avenue, Yvoodbrldge

Rl. Ktv. Mssr. Charles G. McCorrlitln,
Pastor

Rev. (iuslnve Xauoleon, Asslitant Putor
Rev. Hirold Illrsoh, Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,

1 0 : 0 0 i i ik l 1 1 : 0 0 .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ratiwny Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

can attend Church at same ; Rf?. Karl llannum Uevanny, Minister

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Ford*

Hev. John E. Grimes, Pulor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:16

A. M.
Monday

Novenak7:30 P. M,
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Socltty, fhrt

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day ufki' Second Sunday at i
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P, M,
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M,,
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P, M. and sometime*, on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. Willlun H. Payne, Vlcu

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
„ Other Sundays

8:00 A. M.. Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon. * •>

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M. . ,
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.

Bibl

pure In heart see God and are ap-
proaching spiritual Life and Its
demonstration."

The Golden Text Is from I Cor-
inthians (12:131: "By one Spirit
nre we all baptized Into one body,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles,
whether we be bond or free."

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Fords Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Jfreyllnt, Puti"
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

An export record wns set ny
Great Britain last year.

Erdelatz signs 5-year contract
MS conch of Navy.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
IMlin

Hn. John Wlliiv P»«t«r
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 8:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M,
Wednesdfiy, 8:03 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases,

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldfe
Rev. samuti Newb«f|tr, Hibbl

Fi'lday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.
I More Church lAws on Page 101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
NCHURCH OF AVENEL

621TVoodbrMft Avenue, Avenel
Ret, Ch»rl«i Sh«rnrd MucKMiile

Mn. C. Miller and Mrs. William Krug,
Orianlits

Mn. Frank Mamir, Sr., Choir Directress
O. H. WtrerllriK, Superintendent or

Church School
Mr, Martin. Olien, Minister to Youth

Sunday Services

Christian Women's Home Bible
Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Friday,
8 P . M .

.. tyedause her marketing begins i
*i j in the pages of this newspaper,

This smart shopper rheclu. lhe""ai!s in .his newspaper before she Mts

forth to buy for her family or henrlf. Whether it'ftood <Jr furs .

lingerie or higkage .1. . this in how »lie usually makes up her mmdWhat

to buy . . . anS where! Nine out of ten womfn do the (same. WH.ch

makes it very shn|>le for you. If you want ihHr trade ,y«t y o g v e ,

tiaine where they look for buying Information: IN THE PAGES Ot

THIS NEWSPAPER!

Woodbridge Publishing' Co.

Publishers of

Independent - Leader 11 h i a,
Edison Township-Fords Beacon ia Green JL. m m

P r e S S 651 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600

Church School, 9:30 A. M.; Nur-
sery-Junior,, 11:00 A. M.; Junior
High and Senior High; Church
Worship, 9;JD A. M. and 11:00 A.
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6:00
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship,

:00 P. Mi
Monday

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M., Men's
Fellowship; third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Girl Scouts
weekly at 7 P, M.; Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:30

M,

Tuesday
Deacons me«t second Tuesday of

each month-at 7 P. M.; Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tuesday, 8
P.M.

Wednesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

P. M.: High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P.M.

Thursday
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P .M.

Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first ana

third Friday of each month al
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-
tion, weekly at 8 P. 11

Saturdarf
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:0d

P. M.

TRINITY EPI8COPAL CHURCH
fUhway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. WUIlun R, Schnnus, Rector

Mrs. William Ncebe, Ofjanlst
Sunday Services

Holy Communion, 8:00 \. M.
Sunday School, 9:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A; M. 1st and 3rd Sunday a.
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4th

3undaya, Morning.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M,
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

TftENTON — Municipal offi-
cial* and local boards of educa-
tion were warned twiay by Gov-
ernor Robert B, Meyner that
millions of dollars next year will
be allocated on true value prop-
erty assessments rather than the
lower value fixed by local tax
assessors.

Urrfer the new program for
financial aid tn schools, approxi-
mately $80,000,000 wUl be dl-

' vided up nm^im the local school
districts, wHlch Is twice as much
as formerly. ThU y"nr the in-
creased funds will bf shared ar-
cordinx to n formula •.•com-
mended by Hi" Stale THX Policy
Commission, but for next vear
S'lte Tax Commiss'oner Aaron
K. Ni>e!d l« b'jsv fliiiirln? assess-
ments at 100 13«r cfnt of valup
Tl>e latter will b; the bdsh for

future dlstrlhutlnn of st>t-
s:h^ol funds, the Governpr f<*\>\.

"It's uo to the municipality,
and In el'y commission miinlci-
palitles It \% up 'o the Board cf
School Estimate hnw the money
should be us"d aftrr It Is re-
ceived from the State." said the
Governor, "Prom the State lev«'
the law wis designed to pmvlde
adequate educational facilities
where ne°ded and to relieve the
taxoaver."

In his budift me"i(re to l)e
submitted to the W l s l a t u r on
January 31. the Governor de-
clarpd he would recommend ex-
penditure of M20 000, plus $580.-
000 now available, to purchase
the balance of the hiiRe Whar-
ton estate In Burlingfon, Cam-
den and Atlantic counties. As lo
reimbursing municipalities af-
f"oted by the Stat" purchase of
the estate, the Governor said he
would study a pronosal to have
the State match the tax losses.

Governor Meynsr told th?
weekly newspaper editors and
reporters that he Is hopeful th»
South Jersey Port Authority wi"
conduct a study of rapid transit

both agencies to pny pension
contributions of state troopers
assigned lo patrol both t;i)l high-
ways .'

At the weli-nttendPd confer*
rnce, the Ooverror also declared
he Is not adverse to a proposed
1100,000 survey o.' the State's
water supply problem provided
It doeg not delay ;»"tlon thta
year. He said State n >*rts all
claim the Round ValH»> Reser-
voir project in Hm.tsrdon
County woui* be ne»ded regard-
less of othw projects

The Ooveinor favor-, voting
machines In rural foim'l.-s to be
financed thrniiKh bond issues. If
necessary. The Chief Executive
also predicted the L^folature
would authorize twr> county
judges each ih Burlington,
Soirtwset, V^fr's and O^ean
counties before its winter vaca-
tion starts on January 31.

Asked by an editor if h° could
perform marriage, ceremonies,
the bachelor Governor, with a
broad smile, answered: "Fori
tunately, the Attorney General
has ruled I don't have authoritjf
to perform marrinees. I might
find it contagious!"

2:30 P. M.
8t. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M. "
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P, M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P.M.

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Basketball
League schedule for the week of February 7 is as follows:

SENIOR AND LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Monday, February 7

Fords Wildcats vs. Canadian Club, Hopelawn 8 P. M.
Fords Boys Club vs. V. F. W. 2636, Hopelawn, 9 P.M.
Sewaren A. A. vs. Allbanl's, Fords, 8 P.M.
Iselln Dangell Boys vs, White Eagles A. C, Fords, 9 P, M.

' Wednesday, February 9

Woodbririge Tankers vs. St. James', Fords, 9 P . M.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Monday, February 7
Juniors A. A. vs. Flynn & Son, Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Frank's Five vs. St. Anthony's, Fords, 7 P. M.

Wednesday, February 9

St. C«celie's vs. Woodbridge ^awks, Fords, 7 P. M.
Avenel Presbyterian Church vs. Jean Court Vandals, 8 P. M.

Thursday, February 10

East-Side Boys vs. Colonia Night Hawks, Fords, 7 P. M.
Mel's Amoco vs. Juniors A. A., Fords, 8 P. M.
Frank's Five vs.'Flynn & Son, Fords, 9 P. M,
Hadyk P. & H. vs. Warriors, Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Avenel Aces vs. St. James' C.Y.O., Hopelawn 8 P, M.
Fords Pirates vs. St. Anthony's, Hopelawn 9 P. M. t

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Saturday, February 12

Hcpelawn Indians vs. Avenel Presbyterian Juniors, High School,
11'A. M.

St. James1 Juniors vs. Flynn & Son, High School, 12 Noon

NOTE—There will not be any games Tuesday at Fords
and Hopelawn.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, heart diseases and allied Ailments of

the circulatory system annually claim the lives of
thousands of men, women and children in New Jer-
sey, and! i

WHEREAS, the Middlesex County Heart Associa-
tion is dedicating its efforts to lessen this problem
through research, service and education, and

WHEREAS, the efforts of this voluntarily sup-
ported group supplement and strengthen the efforts
of physicians, public health agencies and other groups
In an over-all effort; to lessen the Impact of heart
disease, and

WHEREAS, the month of February has been desig-
nated in recent years as the fund-raising month bv
the Heart Association, j

NOW THEREFORE, I, Hugh B*Qutglay, Mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the
month of February, 1955, as Heart Month and urge
each Township resident to give generously to this
cause.

•-•';•. ,'" i. #UGH sVQUICW Jfoyor

Attest: B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

Joe DlMaxsiio, Ted Lyons. Dazzy
Vance and Gabby Hnrtnett were
added to baseball's Hull of Famt
last week. They will be officially
Inducted In ceremonies this sum-
mer at Coopeistown, N. Y., when

diamondplaques listing their
deeds will be dedicated.

The historian of the Hall of
Fame, Ernest J. Lanlgnn, will have
their records in order by that time
—down to the last ba.se hit and
strikeout—along with a lot of
other-data that misses the daily
newspapers. •

V 1. Can you name the player
needs in South Jersey. He ad- a m o n g the "four recently elected to
mltted that most of the rapid the Hall of Fame, who gained the
transit projects throughout the tettst n u m b e r o f votes to qualify
country are subsidised by gov-
ernment In the interest of the
ppnle.

The Governor expressed oppo-
sition to a- trade publication of
the New Jersey Association of
Real Estate Boards, financed
from funds provided by the Naw
Jersey State R«al Estate Board.
He said It contained political
propaganda promoting candi-
dates for public office. The Gov-
ernor argued that if State li-

for entrance into the shrine?
i i Ted Lyons i > Dazzy Vance
i i Joe DiMaggio l >. Gabby
Ha'rtnelt.

2. And, as usual., there wereual., t
tfu at

A ,
also-rans in the Htfu at Fame bal-
loting. Four other diamond greats
(lathered more than one hundred
votes. This year it v\s necessary tor
be mentioned on 189 ballots — one
of them missed by 32. votes. Can
you name him? ( >• Hank Green-
berg

cense fees are utilized to publish | [ '̂fey
such a newspaper, it should con-
tain facts only "and let the
people draw their own conclu-
sions.

The proposed $370,000,000
traffic relief program recently
promulgated by the Port of New
York Authority Is designed to
help metropolitan New Jersey
and not to "upset" municipali-
ties, the Governor said. He added
the whole .program depends
upon what President Elsenhower
and Congress do about highway
construction.

Expressing general "suspicion"
of authorities set up to construct
super toll highways, the Gover-
nor said his outlook is based
upon the fact that such agencies
have legal responsibilities only
to the bondholders. He explained
neither the Legislature nor the
Governor could reduce tolls on
the New Jersey Turnpike or the
Garden State Parkway, as under
the law, such permission must be
secured only from bondholders

"They are relatively supreme,'
said the Governor. "The Legis-
lature cannot touch them and
neither can the Governor." He
said, however, he recently forced

3.
pion

( i Ray Schalk
i » Joe Cronin.

A former "rassling
was a topnotch

Max
0

cham-
football

Announcing the Opening of

, Woodbridge
Calso Service Center

230 Amboy Avenue, Cor. Second Street
/(formerly Holohan Bros, Garage) j

Woodbridge, N, J.

* Calso 'Detergent Action' Gasoline
*R.P.M, and Zerolene Motor Oil
* Car Washing and Greasing
* New Parts in Stock
* Cars called for and delivered
* Prompt and courteous service

Telephone Wojodbridge ^-0061
keaidenci Woodbridge 8-2021-M

Frank and Ken Bra;a, Proprietors

Watch for Our Grand O p p g
a new uiid modern

Calso Station

I

star in his day at college. When he
entered the ring, with the "grunt
and groaners" he brought into
popularity the "flying tackle."

ian you name this wrestler?
( ) William Longson ( i August
Sonnenberg ( ) Edward Lewis
( t James Londos.

4. Basketball coa'ches are rats-
Ing a big cry over present cage
rules — they don't want a return
to the old zone defense of play,
preferring the "man-to-man" de-,
fense so popular today. In the zone
defense system:
( ) A player sets himself at his

station -and "stands there.
( ) He moves only to guard a

player moving Into his area of
defense.

( ) He has a player to guard, but
guards him only when the
player has possession of the
ball.

( ) Zone defense is misnamed—it
is an offensive move to work
trie ball in to your pivot man.

i Answers on Page 81

The National League -.schedules
250 nisht yames in 1955.
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Serkin Concert
Slated Feb .13

Here and Thire:
"Teens AganiM Polio,' 'TAP'

an oganlzed efTm* of young people
throushom New Jersey, has hit th»
state «ith full forre anJ is playini?
an important port in this year's
March of Dimes. In Woodbridje*
a Juke box dance will be held In
Woodbridae Hieii School on Sat-
urday. February 19 at 7:30 P. M.
faculty advisors or, the dance are
Louis. Gabriel and Miss Rose'Marie
Tripoli. Student coordinators are
Barbara Ann Zullo and linda

Palnoi Frederick Z. Vogedes,
auBm»rine chief emcinenun. USIT,
son of Mrs Margaret A Vosedes.
40 Cozy Comer. Avenel, is aboard)

USS Halfbeajf
this week after

the submarine
which returned
completing a tour of duty In the
Mediterranean The Wood-
bridge National Guard outfit ha«
received a letter of consratulation
from Gov. Robert E. Meyner for
attaininc a perfect attendance rec-
ord durine the 1954 Field Taining
period .

Jottings:

ROS Cancer Drctsinps

Made b\ Avenel Clo»$

AVENEL — A total of SM can-
. i rer dressings were made during the

NEWARK -- Now at the cr«t month of January by the Avenel
of hi« popularity as a concert pi- Community Cancer Dressing
anitt. Rudolf Serktn will come to Group it has Wen announced by
the Mosque Theater. Newark, on ! Mrs Thomas Hill and Mrs. Daniel
Sunday afternoon. February 13. at MacArthur,, co-chairmen of the
3:45 to the third of the Griffith organization.
Muaie Foundation's current, series M r s H ,u s t a t c d t n a t c j e a n

of piano concert*. Highlights of w l l l t e materials are urgently
the program will be a performance r.eeded for use in "making the
of the Beethoven Sonata In C ms- i uassings and those wishing to do-
Jor. the famed Waldstein Sonat.i. n a u . material are asked to leare it
and of Schubert's "Unfinished" a t h e r i l 0 m e 2 2 Dartmouth Avc-
Sonata In C major. nue. or they can have it picked up

So-called because it was de<i:-;b , telephoning her. The group
cated to his patron. Count Wald-. m w t s e v e r > . Wednwtday from 1 to
t t th B t h k the

m w t s e e > W
stetn. the Beethoven work was the 3 P M m the
fi h i

r o o m s of t n e3 P M m the ̂ M r o o

first of that composer s piano F l r s , p resbytertan Church.
sonatas cast In the extended de-
sign which was to mark his great-
est sonatas. One of several un-
flnUhed works of the kind writ-
ten by Schubert, the "Unfinished"
Sonata, often referred to as the

Those attendinc the last meet-
in? were Mrs. Frank Brecka, Mrs.

! John Schuerman, Mrs. Axel John-
son. Mrs. Charles Havel!, Mrs.

of his most subtle and entrancing

Agency to Issue
Car Tags Feb. 15

WOODBRIDGE—Two weeks in
advance of the normal opening
date trie State Motor Vehicle
license agency here will begin the
renewal of 1954 auto registrations
and driver licenses on Wednesday,
February 15. Motor Vehicle Agent
Harry F\ Burke announced today.
The aseticy Is at the corner of
Amboy Avenue and Ross Street..All
licenses must be renewed not laflrr
than March 31.

Mr. Burke has added an innova-
tion this year as an Inducement to
motorists to cooperate with the
State in spreading out he work
load. It is an arrangement whereby
motorists can reserve their licenses
between now and February 14, two.
weeks ahead of the renewal date
opening.

"Durine the slack period be-
tween now and February 14. we

Hopelawn School Aids

March of Dimet Drive

HOPELAWN A basketbiil!

Officials lo Attend
(Continued from Page 1>

Among Iselin residents expected
to attend are Ira Jordan and Mrs
Helen Jacobson who resides in the

puently compared with his "Un-
finished" Symphony

Ham Detweiller.
! All women of the community are

I inconvenience of waiting in line
later on," said the agent. "A mo-

Serkin, whose repertoire is ex- welcome to attend the meetings us torlst can iso to any agency, pre-
i sent his application properly filled
| out and signed, along with the fee.
land the agent will reserve his li-
cense until after February 14 when
it can be picked up at the con-
venience of the applicant."

tenslve. will alao Include ln his workers are always needed
formal program the Bach Fugue in
A minor, three intermezzi and a
rhapsody by Brahms as well ?s
Schumann's Variations on the {
name "ABEOG."' opu* 1, and Men-' ¥> . 1 1 p »
delssohns colorful Rondo Capru- i I i e p O n P Q DV V HTH
cioso. Two polkas by Smetana, the 1 J

Bill Bramble would like to get a n d p

some maiJ from nis friends. He. ,„„„„
may be addressed ai follows: S B
William G Bramble. SR 474-00-41. >
USN Co. 032 First Regt.. 16th Bat- ,
Ulion. R.T.C.. US.NT.C Bain-*
biidse. Md Dr. John D. Ne-
mrth. 900 St George Avenue, rill
attend trie "1st annual meeting of
the Veterinary Medical Association
of Ne* Jersey to be held at the Es-
sex House Newark today and to-
morrow Marine Privates Rob-1 o j t n e g o m e fOr Boys. Jamesburg.' siderably below the average for tho
erl J. Zeher. sor, of Mr. and Mrs. lwnj be the speaker at the next • chemical manufacturing industry.

; WOODBRIDGE — American
i Cyanamid Company's safety rec-
ord during 1954 was the most suc-
cessful In its history, it was an-
nounced today by L. K, Mayne,
manaaer of the firm s Woodbridge
plant.
,• The numoer of lost-time acci-
dent* per million man-hours was

WOODBRIDGE — Philip Re- 190, lowest rate ever recorded by

State School Head
to Speak to PTA

The agent said that personal ap-

friend or employee can both re-
serve licenses or obtain them after
February H-

The agency will be open daily

game, varied social events and in-
dividual room collections in t!ip Iwestbury Park area.
Hopelawn School for the M a r h
of Dimes this year came to a total
of $43186, It was reported today
by Miss Mary Fee. principal.

A cake sale netted 187.15 and ,
181.75 came from a movie. Other
receipts were from
Same $11.36; teen-ace dnn-e,
(49.65, and personnel $12.60.

California Oil
'Continued from Page 1'

u i w i Candidates must meet all the
baslcrtoVl n " l a l requirements for admission
D

 l n the University Winners are so-
le, tod by the Rutgers Scholarship
Committee on the basis of nomi-

the scholarship
the three high

01 &
(continued from Page 1)

board so we can complete the
school project-s now In progress
and to be stalled In the near fu-

ture Mr Finn1* SWlement

The sUth grade, T. SeharUVi \ n , u j n n s f r o m

classroom, won the (told star tor j r o l n m n t«es in
topping all others in the room col- j s , . ! loo l s

lectloas with a total of $35.35. "
Other rooms collected the follow-,
ing amounts: Room 5B. M Frank.
$35.00; Room 3, R. Mazwo. $18.20.
Room 4. M. Edwards, $17 21: Room
7A, T. Moscarelli. $12.52; Room 2.

Applicants submit admission and
applications through

p , ^ After '

The statement submitted by Mr.
Finn reads as follows;.

•I earnestly solicit your support
in the Board of Education Election
on Tuesday February 8. ;

•Good schools are everybody s
business They are your schools,
and this is your- opportunity to
say who shall determine and direct
the policy of them.

•f dannerous situation exists
today in our Township In Board

Elections where a
of our people ac-

the elections, It Is to

INDEPENDENT-

ante* to do my jdi, .
elected, and to mnkr n

without bias or im;
sources other than 11,''
placed me ln offlre ]
to represent not |u.!
but montly their d,,;,
best of my ability i ,
parent wtsheii to n . .
the beat, Just as i W;i;

dren to have the \» •
help to achieve Romi,
the children of Wondi,
ship by doing my sn,:,
having only their im,,.',
then and only thrn .
that I am doing nn

"I know Woodbnd ,
need of additional .,::;

t h f : | ^ ^ ^ p p ^ l i y VidO Ihf ri«
the applicant has been approved i (h ( i l n t f r e s t 0( a | i citizens that

$11.56; Rooms 1 B Jaffe.
$9.00: Room IB. Lund. $7 58: Room Ml,v"'{

1 .irshlp committee? The nnal
j choices will be made <o that the
i winners can be announced about

i February 8
irs of 2 and 9 P M

Tho future of this town Hits

7B, E. Rapfofjel. $7.18; Kinder-
garten. R. Schultz. $5.96: Room

The spon-wins company plans
new

8C. W. Rey, $3.20.

and tills meat country of
greatly on the su-
of physical, mental,

Solution Sought
(Continued from Page 1>

vegetation The Mosquito commls
sion went In duiing the summer

a number of youna people in the
area who will have had the op-
portunity for « college education
throuiih this program

Officials Meet
harrowed the soil and sprayed a ' (Continued from Pace V

you ti'.
•It is my belief that the Board

of Education must provide and
support the highest rieuree of pub-
lir education within our reach.

"Because I believe that I have
nn mvilent bnrkurounrt in Board i g,'.a£ieT

cilltleR, howevpr. fiii,
are not in n posit i,,,
these facilities at <
schools In this arm tn»
previous connections
loW-tO«t dchools can
and. still be s tmctmn
meet all Stile rpqin:i
construction loans a in
aie also available fn
Just for their askliv ,
before the propci si ,
Education authonn.
time to take a<tv,u;i ,
offers in ordet io 'p ;

future, and this .a,,
Ized by thecombitu
entire Board of Krt

"I am atio a

during February from 9 A. M. to
4 P. M. and on Saturday until 12
noon. During March the weekday
closing hour will be 5 P. M.

Mr. Burke cautioned car owners

.supervisor and field executive the Company and a figure con- that plate renewals wiU not be re-
t - i served or issued unless the vehicle

bears the current blue Inspection

mayor, there was no vegetation
left to stabilize the soil.

Last Thursday, a high west

}of Education matters havinu j maldlntfMil^eKKi
pearanceof the applicant is not r e - ! * ' t n oi* U> prevent mosquito n.<si^-.mentis beini! :mpo>ed upon , seized as n board member fur twiv m(11T0W $ ^ l m i i ;

quired Any member of the family.' breeding, and according to the | tin-Township. We shall use what- j terms. I have become A candidate : m H ) n w m, , t . (,|ulll

' ' ' e\ov leital means necessary to ' (or election Any one of the pies- t h o g e h | j ^ ^
project the interests of the Tax- j ent members, or the candidate who j y f , a r s ^ y a o [
payers of the Township of Wood-1,,erveri with me on that Iwdy mifsl j t l l e r j f j^ ftotiim ,

wind, combined with dry ground,; biidge." 'admit that I have always been ; o u r p ^ i ^ n s t i ,
The County Board of Taxation ! honest In all dealing and have , w l | |created a windstorm so severe the

plant had to close down. The du-;
caused thousands of dollars worth
of damage in^he plant.

As a temporary measure, the

said tins week that it would ren-! never profited materially by my
der its final decision, a.s the re-1 service on the Board nor at the ex-
suit of the conferen.-e. before Feb- pense of conscience. My vote on
..,,„,-,, 5 ; any proposition has always been

ht peopto"Th« peop
town»hlp' ,want
best, therefore

an i

varleus area flre department,? wet; Board members revealed that P ™ m p i f .,* ' f * , '°
down the site. The road depart-
ment tried syraying oil. but the
ground I* qracked and most of the j l i n t | ' j U s t developed

enough" to be el«-i
utmost to fulfill

arguments
generalitiesFrank Zehrer. 13-E Bunns Lane 'meeting of the Parent-Teacher As- .The .Company's severity rate— I*™*1 s t l c l c « r a n d t n e 1954 regls- j

and Gerard Catenacci. son of Mr. i sociation of School 11, Februarj"; based on days lost due to accident j tration certiiicate is properly en- j oil ran awaj. Now the report from discussed at an open moetinc a
and Mrs. Henry CaUnacci. 44 Sey- t9 at 8:15 P, M.. in the School audi- I in ratio to the number of days J J • - I - J I — • -
mom Avenue both of Woodbridge,
are attending a special course with
the 1st Infantry Tniinin? Regi-
ment at Camp t*jeiine. N. C. . . .

At the Typewriter:
Ther« are a lot of ar.sry folks

m the Inman Aver.ue section due
to the action of :r.e Town Com-
mitf* in postponing the hearing
on the ordinance, creating the flre
district A-ith tJiV'T^je of seftln3
legislative action V0' oeTnit them
to appoint a Board of Fire Com-

torium. worked—was 0.09 in 1954 com-
Mr. Reperfs subject will be. • pared to 0.70 in 1953.

"Handling Boys from 8 to 16 j Perfect safety records were corn-

dorsed to indicate compliance. In- Rutgers is being awaited
spection stations are currently op-
erating night hours as a.conven-
ience to motorists, he said.

The same plates originally Is-Years." He will also show a film. \ piled by 13 Cyanamid plants dur-
"Jamesburg on Parade.1 |ing the year. Woodbridge is one!sued In 1952 will continue In use

Mr. Repert is a graduate of. of the 13-plants enjoying a perfect! throughout the year, being vali-
Buffalo State Teachers Collese and record for 1954."
received his master's degree in
Education from Rutgers.

missioners. The annual St.
Patrick's dance, sponsored an-
nually by the Ladies' Auxiliarv,
XOH. and Middlesex J Council.
Knights nf Columbus, will be rwld
March 18 in St. James' Audi-
torium. Lots of fun. . . . PFC
Louis Czicseri, whose brother. Al-
bert Cherry, lives at 541 Olive
Place. WooribridgV; is returning to
the United States sfter serving in
Prance with the 7839th Army
Unit. . . If Jdck Rvan only had
a stock of i:a skates he could have
retired. . . .

\

At Random: '
Acting District Director Joseph

P. J. Mayer today stated trnt
some taxpayers are not correctly
following income tax filing In-
structionS.^The taxoayers affected
are those using the short form
•s an Income- tax return. The
short form has been redesigned
and now consists of a buff-colored
card, form 1040A. The instruction
sheet is net an income tax "re-
turn. . . . Mrs Iflu Homer is re-
turning from Florida Friday after
A three-week v^actlon . . . Ed
Kenney. Iselin, and his family are
in Florida{enjoying the sunshine.
Well, we have snow. . . . Kllroy
and Coldbeck are claimants of the
Village Inn bowling champion-
ship. . . .

Last But IVot Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General
Hospital: From Woodbrldee. a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Yanlak,
K|0 Fulton Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moffo, 577-B
Washington Street; from Fords, s
daiightp to Mr. and] Mrs. Calvin
jlosenkranz, 931 King Georse
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Robert Levendoskl, 25 Hampton
Avenue; a daughter to Mr, aha
Mrs, Michael Gulya, 202 Jackson
Avenue, a son to Mr. and Mrs
Michael Chilipka. 62 Warner
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph SkarensKi, 40 E. •William
Street; also a ion to JMr. and Mrs.
John Matika, j 900 Rahway Ave-
nue,. Avenel; a daughter to Mr.
»nd Mrs. Norman E, Gerhart, 41
Farm Haven Avenue, Iselin; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Francii
E. tyoifi, 29 Hlghfleld Road, Co-

FEBRUARY 14th

lt '

i
1«3 MAIN STREET
Xmt (• WMlvortfc'i

Friday Ttt » t . M.

PEANUT FATAL TO CHILD
SHAWNEE, Okla. — Although

she was rushed to a hospital by her

Nocturnal Adoration

Services Saturday

AVENEL Michael DeStafano,
parents. Pfc. and Mrs Bill Miles, president of the Holy Name So-
little Linda Sue Miles 2, dhoked to j ciety of St. Andrew's Church has
death when a peanut lodged in her \ announced that nocturnal ador?-
throat. She died before arrival at
the hospital.

Ionia; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Anthony Gordano. 61 Charles
Street, Sewaren: a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, John Calobro, 25
Hawthorne Drive, Hopelawn. . . .

tion services will be held in St.
Mary's Church. Perth Amboy, on
Saturday morning from 4 to 5
A. M.

All men wishing to attend these
services are requested to meet in
front of St
3:40 A, M.

Andrew's Church at

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday and Thursday

2:00 P. M. • 4:00 P. M. — 6:00 P. M. - 8:00 P. M.
Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

_, . . Woodbridge 8-3722
Telephones H i l l c r e s t 2 . 4 7 2 n

WINTER CLEARANCE
-1c DRESS SALE-
Buy a dress, pay lc for
another of the same price

- 1c S A L E -
Buy a lpc. Snowsuil, jfay lc for

another of Ihe same price

WINTER JACKETS
Reduced to 5-00 - 7.00 - 9.OO

SKI PANTS
Reg.4.98NOW300 - Reg.5.98NOW4-00

SLIPPER SOpKS
Reg. 1.39 NOW 8 8 c . Reg. 1.98 NOW 1-33

FLANNEL LINED

DUNGAREES n«g.s.9s n o w 1 . Q 8
Minjr Other I uadvfrtUtd Items on gale

free Parking at Rear of 8t«re 1

Charge It At

OPEN FBI,
TIL 9 P. M,

dated by means of a white lettered
alunlnum insert bearing the nu-
merals "55." Any New Jersey car
falling to display the "55" inserts
after March 31 will be in violation
of the law.

There will be no insurance fee
collected in 1955. the agent added,
but the registration fees will re-
main the same as in previous years,
namely, 40 cents per horsepower
up to and including 29.5 horse-
power and 50 cents per horsepower
for each horsepower 30 and over.

The local agent reminded motor-
ists that 1955 auto registration
and driver license issuances will
be unchanned from previous years
and that none will be issued by
mail.

Sports Quiz Answers

week a«o Tuesday.

Church Members
(Continued frosn Page 1)

e ashamed
to stand up uiwi br counted where
the youth of our Township are
concerned.

"I have never elected silence as
B prudent course when an oppor-
tunity came to voice my approval
of sound business practices for our

1. Gabby Hartnett drew.. ~ o u u , „ « . » . » . u,v- . . . . . J»m* Lockio w 3-nrral chair, local Board of Education. I trust
least number of votes of the tollman ot the drive and he is beunjthe day will n m r arrive when I
elected, 195; DiMaasio was tops ^ assisted by Herbert B. Rankin. -
with 223. followed by Ted Lyons | 'iwirman of initial sifts; Fred
with 217, and Dazzy Vanrc with
205.

2. Hank Grernbcr;; polled 157
votes.

3. Gus Sonnenbers. the former
Dartmouth fjrld star.

4. In zone defense, a playei

chairman nf special izifts
;\nd Wallace Wooton. treasurer of
the canvass.

Colonia Protests
| Continued from Page 1)

guards a zone and he is assicned f l ( i m t h c v e r y beBinnini:. Wh>
to cover any man movinu into tire
area. It is less exactins than the
man to man defense, and in the

should we our fir? cimmis-
sloners picked for us? We feel we
arc intelligent fnouoh in this area

HOLIDAY TWINS
LOS ANGELES, Cal. — On

Thanksgiving day, 1941, the stork
presented Mr. and Mrs. Clebert
Bergeron with twin boys. Clebert.
Jr. and Gilbert, now 13. On Christ-
mas Day, 1954, the stork came
aeain with twin boys. The Berge-
ron's- have two other boys, Ray-
mond, 11, and Antlieny, 8..

The nation's steel indiistrv b ' -
gan 1955 with a record anninl
steelmalcing capacity of 125.828,310
net tons of Ingots and steel for
casting. The new capacity is 1,-
497,000 tons more than that of a
year ago and represents an in-

opinion of many coaches, cuts t 0 p l f k Ol l r o w n repre'-entatives."
aown the speed of the annm. Mayar Hush B Quieley said

yesterday it had b?pn Committee-
man Peter Schmidt's suggestion
that two commissioners be se-
'ected from each faction and that
thwe four select an out.sUnding
member of the community, who
has no Interest in either flre com-
pany. !o serve as fiftii member.

crease of nearly 34,000,000 tons. | Senator Vopel explained that if
or about 37 per cent, in the n:ne( ' -e ordinance is adopted, a public
years since the end of World Wat I meetrnn would have to be held at,
II, when the industry enoawl in i which nominations would be made
huge, expansion and improvement
programs.

_ _ M | ^ ^ ̂ ^^^ ^^^^m ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^ Z _ ^ ^

• Dormers • Attics • Basements I
Call Us Now and S A V E ip to 3 0 % I

I
I

IMPROVE and REMODEL Any Room In Your Home

t ROOFING and SIDING

• MASON and BRICK WORK

• PORCH ENCLOSURES

• PAINTING and PAPERING

from the floor.
"We thought," he explained, "to

avoid confusion that it would be
simpler to set up the district by
appointing commissioners and
then have an orderly election next
February*

Several calls of protest were
received in Mayor Quigley's office
yesterday.

Payments
As Low As

5.00
Per Month

NO JOB TOO BIG or NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ROSEVIUE BUILDERS

I
I

HI 2-24621

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EVES EXAMINED

237 PEBSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Houn; Mon.~9 A. M.-8 P. M,
Wed.—By Appointment
m — 9 A. M.-J P, M,
Sat. —9 k. Ml-lt N«on

"Hold Ohio your pep
while you dfeMhtte pounds away!"

Cow

At your stor«
or door

Now, Borden's brings you a wonder) ul
new skimmed milk that's fortified with
extra vitamins!

Each quart of Borden's Non-Ial For-
tified Milk is fortified with 2000 U.S.P.
units of Vitamin A and 400 U.S.P. units
Of Vitamin D.

So, hold on to your pep while you
diet those pounds away, with Borden's
delicious new Non-F«t Fortified Milk.
Givet. you extra nutrition without extra
calories.

will stoop to a loss of self respect
by votins for any policy which is
not in the public Interest. May I
be permitted to remind you that
I have voted honestly even though
H meant stanrlini; alone and then
after years found my policy finally
adopted. With pride I can state
that I never drifted with the ma-
jority to round up members for
campaisn purposes nor allowed
any other board member to do my
thinking for me. I have never at-
tempted to be two different things
to two different men.

"If elected I promise to prove by
performance that integrity, loy-
alty, and devotion to duty as a
board member me the best way.i
of assurins the wealth of our fu-
ture Woodbridt;e. which is In our
Township SchooU today."

Richards' Statement
Mr. Richard's statement reads

as follows:
"I do not intend to make any

promises to sain votes that I know
cannot be kept. To make ridiculous
promises when so many factors
govern, the fulfillment of them
would be foolish on my part and
would be ridiculing the intelliRence
of the people. I will, however, guar-

FORDS
FORDS, N. 1. — Hillcrtst 2-8

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

'THERE'S NO BUSINESS

LIKE SHOW BUSINESS'
Marilyn Monroe

Duiiiild O'Connor
"OPERAvHON~Si \N H I M -

With Harry TOM in-,
'Saturday Mathipr,

Cartoons and l'oinrdv

SIWDAY - TUESDAY

"PHFFFF
With Judy llolliday AIIJ

JarkJUmmon
THE BOB MATH1AS

STORY"
With Bob Mstliias Mid

Ward Bond

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 9

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From :: I', M., Coiitlnuims

BORDEN'S FARM PRODUCTS

OF NEW JERSEY, INC.

- STATE-
WOODBRIDQE

WKD. THRU SAT.
Judy (1 ariand-James Mason in

CInrmuM-opr

"A STAR IS BORN"
Cartoon* and ComeUlfh—11'. M.

A Star iii Itorn—8:15 I'. M.

SATURDAY AT
KIDDIE MATINEK

I.ASSIK the Wonder DUK in

"A Challenge to Lassie"
rim,

Our Hour ( urtuuns & tomediei.

SUN. THRU

Tony ( urtls-Juli* Adams in

"Six Bridges to Cross"
•'Ins Maureen O H»rs-_

—MacDoiuld Carey In
"HRE O V E R AFRICA,"

WEI>. THRU SAT.
Jo»« F*rer - Merle O4wro« in

"DEEP IN MY HEART"
UM Virginia Grey 1

wuiliif Jri
EARTH"

Tobim st.it,•,,,,
Mr. Tobias' stati n, :.

lows: "No doubt niiiu\
watched Walt D,.I.
Crockett" story on 'i
Believe me, 1 nrni;\
slogan Is a flrif one •
and that is. 'Make
right, then RO allea,:

"For the past n
worked with 350 your,
Woodbridge Little i.
ball program, i hai.
man of various fun '
served as an admin;.:
gantzer, My frinvl.. ,-,•
I have the
ability to be the uxi...-
sentative on the l!,,
cation.

"I have, for the pa •
my life, been a busn^.
in one of the lar,-e-<
in the country. I ha'
manager and buye-
ccntly have worked .i
sinned salesman fm .•
paits wholesale nun,' i

"I know that a fill, :;
have a concrete plani::
a mountain of wind
many promises can <,•
the deeds one an-nii:;
the proof of the puddn
my abilities should «,•••
work for you as a
taxpayer. I appeal m
whole-hearted supim

John D. Rocktfe',1-:
Rave $20,000,000 In ,
vance Protestant ti
cation In the United

ISELIN ISl'IIN N l.|
MM I. <• li

NOW T H R U SVI

Dalf RoberUon - M.u

1 1 li
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"The Silver Chd
SUrrlni Vlrjlniii >i
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\Va(t IHsney'i> true '"
venture In glorious '" :

"Tlie Vanishing Pi a
— Co-Hit

Win. Lundli»n • i'no >

"White Orchiii
I I I | £ m t i u i i M ' n'M
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,,11 ••father Drive
T,,lals

! , . • • !

campaign worker* In
,,iilW,i and Keasbey.
i,,. Red Foatlwr Cam-

Bay Com-
..._ council mwt-

s iiiulinavlan Inn on
, irk Avenue, heard rc-
,„,!., of $1,267.17.
Dunn. Fords chairman,
I,,, ,,i-s" und award pins

, mmmunlty service
,'.„ ;,.;,ricrs of the com-

, ,,mri-s included: WIN
,,. Miss Irma Sebesky,
„,„!,,, Mrs. Vivian NaRy,

, ; i , i r VHHO, Mrs. Julia
i, Kivirn Boland, Mrs.
/ ,in,;i MM. Elisabeth
i Mrs Betty Pinter,

KilSHll. Mrs. Barbara
Handerhan, Mr.

• d.bio, Mrs. Joseph
,:i.-, Alexander. Jerry
\n- Lydla Bchulock
i und. Mrs. Mildred

Hetty Bstok. Mra.
,, i Mrs. Anna Pinelll,
Ki.m.ss and Mr». Marge

,M,wski. 1956 campaign
, ininnnijed the volun-

wiio undertook their
• i, in [or the Oommunl-
:: three communities.
:.: :u!en<:te« which wt>
„ ,iI'.nim Include: Boy

i salvation Army $200
..din. Y.M.H.A. HOQ

p Well Camp- $50
. :,IIM' Fund Including

i:< United Community
••,'•:• $50 and the area

(iiKst »nd Counci
: , ution of $50 wa
i Prrtli Amboy Cath
•> in view of the con
r.-fived from the Hope
lltS

)iils Resident
liresfromEsso

Chest X-rays
Tobe Available Feb. ft

FORDS - A chest X-ray mo-
bile unit, sponsored by the PTA's
of school 14 and 7, wUl be held
at School 7, February 8 from l
to 5 P. M. and 8 to 7 P. M. The
free service Is available to ev-
everyone over 16 years of age.

Mrs. Prank Yacklnous, Mrs
Craig Vild, Mrs. Bernard Frey
Mrs. Lafayette Uvlnwton of
PTA's from Ixjth schools and

Brs. Edward Lessens of School
o. 7 PTA arc on the commit-

tee.

Board Candidates
To Address Club

i- Patrick P.
\. .nm\ retired

Cox, 102
thlt week

Ihyonnc Rtflnery of Ea*o
: (Mi Company, He ha»
(..reman In the chemical
;:.n, ilai.turirig operations

•;:I'd along with fifty-five
; voimc Esso employee* In
.if- held at the plant Mon-
i was the second largest
• •iicmcin group In the
. • history.
,i..i completed ail but alx

I forty yean service at
,. n( his retirement, and
ici-.'Vl the Company's man-
, ' iii 'mcnt aoe of 65. He

•; just three of the fifty-
i n'luini! this week to have
i ••ixty-Iive (his birthday
; Wednesday). The other

iiii.ii'ily retired early at
: ::w: from 5i to M.

•^mally was hired at
:, 1915, «nd during his

.iirov had been rn j i in r t ln
;. ;:i'ions »t theptant . He

•• chemical products unit
• ! lias remained there
ii'iiiement, Atter « nurt»-

•i.vi.nmenta aa tcrtporary
'iwi pni't-tlnw supervisor,

-Hie a foreman In 1948.
i. .i •unment before retlre-
'• ii1 development and be-

' i training program for
:i'.i'n employed In chcml-
. '^ operation! at Bay-

• :x>n> ii) Ireland In 1890.
: " Bayonne during most

Valentine Party
Planned for Vets

FORDS — A donation was
voted to the Boy Scouts of America
at the mcetlnR of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
8090, VFW, held In post rooms.

Mrs. Emllly vVestlake, hospital
chairman, announced the group
will sponsor a hospital party Val-
entine's Day In Ward 55-C. Lyons
Hospital. Mrs. Dorothy Farrlng-
ton. president, stated that the res-
uUr meeting scheduled for that
day has been cancelled to enable
members to ^attend the party.
Transportation will be provided ;it
615 P. M. at the postrooms.

Plans were completed for the
offlclal visit of the eluhth district
president. Mrs. Mary Nolan, Feb-
ruary 28. A covered dish Supper
Win be served.

The dark horse prize donated by
Mrs Margaret Homscak, was won
by Mrs. Eleanor Helnlg.

School Association
Plans Annual Dinner

HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn
Home and School Association met
In the school and completed plans
tor the annual dinner to be held
February 26 at the Top Hat. Mrs
John Swalllck and Mrs, Stephen
Schulack are co-chairmen.

The attendance prize was won by
Miss Bertha Jaffc's combined first
and second srade classes. Mrs.
Peter Cannella wop the dark horse
prtoe. The birthdays of Mrs. Alice
Deter and Mrs. John Shwlner were
observed.

FORDS-Charles J. Alexander
president of the William J. War-
ren Association, announced the
next meetlnd to be'held February
7 at B:30 P.M. In the Scandinav-
ian Hall, 524 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, will be known as Board of
Education candidates night-

Alexander will Introduce the
candidates who will present their
platforms of the campaign and
Mayor Hugh B. Quicley who will
explain the proposed rise in the
assessment by the county board of
taxation.

Guests will Include Freeholder
William J. Warren, members of
the Board of Education and all
the Woodbrkluc Township com-
mltteemen. They will outline sev-
eral important matters.

Smalleys Announce
Daughter's Engagement

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Smalley, 520 New Brunswick
Avenue, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary
Jane, to William Melnizek Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Melnlzek
Sr., 359 Omar Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Smalley Is a graduate of
Woodbrldse High School, class o
'52, and Is employed as a secre
tary in Apex Express, Inc., Perth
Amboy. Her nance Is also a grad
uate of Woodbrldge High School
class of '52, and Is employed b>
the High Grade Beverage Com-
pany, New Brunswick.

»i the Refinery.
Kurds In 1W1,

He

-ra are Elected
\l>unliar Club Session

i ; The Dun-Bmr Club
"'•'" iiome of Mr. and Mrs

-;;nt\ 168 Mary Avenue
'•: "thy Budiek v u elected

•mil Mrs. Ann Sabtne
Mrs Mtritn Bucholi

"!"'<i publicity chairman
i

Ml-,
the social were Mr

Frank Onody, Mr. and
B . r . a n d M

1' '"Mi-Kilo, Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
\ "-mi-. Mr. tnd Mr». Paul
J Mr and Mrs. John Buch-

^ HORN

Mr. and Mr», Michael
Warnw Strwt. are

of a son born In the
General HoiplUl

The Keasbey
> Democratic Club

"™«ry 8 at I P. M-
will

ON STUDENT COUNCIL
FORDS — Miss Carol A. Patten

67 Grant Avenue, a freshman at
Montclalr State Teachers1 College,
has been elected liaison repre-
sentative to the Student Govern
ment Association by the college
chapter of the Newman Club. Miss
Patten, a graduate of 8t. Mary
High School, Perth Amboy, Is ar
English major.

CAKE SALE SUNDAY
FORDS — The Mothers' Club o

Boy Scout Troop S3, sponsored b:
Our Lady of Peace Church, wl;l
hold a cake sale February 6 after
each mass.

March of Dimes Dance in Fords Social Success

Mri. Bornhiirdt .Icnsrn is seen ciitliiiR Ihc cake in above photo while the rost of her committee stands b*sidr her at tlio annual
March «f Dimes dance held In the Srlmol 14 Auditorium Iriday "IRIII. Tlir: affair Is conducted by the women of the-Fords. Koasliry,
and Hopelawn area, The cake is in memory of the late l'resident Franklin Roosevelt's birthday, In the eroup, front row, If It to rinht,
are Mrs. .lames Clement. Mrs. John KRan, Mrs. John Peterson, Adolpli Quadt, Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. W. Howard Jensen. Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs. Mary Larsen, Mrs. Arthur OverRaard and Mrs. Ludwifr Miller. In the rear, same order, are: Mr«. George Molnar, Mrs.

Jacob L. Anderson, Mrs. Nicholas Elko and Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen.

Talk on 'Heart'
Heard by P.T.A.

FORDS — Mrs. Muriel Conrad.
executive secretary to the Middle-
sex County Heart Association,
tmtlined the problems and methods
of combating heart diseRse at the
inrrtlnu of School 7 PTA helri in
I lie school auditorium.

Peter Smoyak, local Henrt Fund
I'lmirmnn, announced Febmaty 20
will be Heart 8unday in Fords and
nppcnled for volunteer workeis

A film entitled, "The High Wall,"
wns followed by a discussion led
by the film's narrator, Mrs. Paul-
ine Lhysnult, field representative
for the New Jersey Department of
Institutions and Agencies. '

Finns were made for a fathers'
nmht program at the March 17
meeting The teachers wlil be In
their classrooms for conferences
before the meeting Members were

eel to vote at the Board of Edu-
cation election, February 8, in the
school. On the samp day a mobile
I'lii'st x-ray unit will be present at
the school.

A collection for Pounders' D.iy
was taken up at the meeting M.,i
Edward Legen&a, president, an-
nounced reservations for the
Founders' Day luncheon should be
made with her before February 8.
The luncheon will bo held Feb-
nmry 16 at 12:30 P. M. in The
Pines.

Mrs. Stephen Goet7, reported
proceeds of $45,49 realized from
a hot dog sale. Plans were dis-
cussed for a* food sale February
"5 In the school auditorium.

Mrs. Casrm>Caplk was in charge
of the social.
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Cassidy Son Baptized
In Lady of Peace Rile

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Cassidy. '103 Koyen Street, had
their Infant son christened Joseph
Lawrence In Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. Alfred Smith.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bogan, Wantagh, L. I.

A dinner party was held in the
home of the parents for the spon-
sors, Mrs. Anna Bogan, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Muwat, of Fords.

Phyllis Joy Christensen
Bride of Plain field Man
FORDS

Miss PHyflls
The
Joy

marriage of
Chrtetensen,

dauahter of Mr. and Mrs. Lars D.
Chrktenscn, 1 William Street, to
Carl L Andreasen, son of Mrs.
Mary Andreasen. 1630 Prospect
Avenue, Plamfl.etd, and the late
Mr. Andreasen. took place at a
candlelight ceremony performed
In St. Stephen's Danish Lutheran
Church. Perth Amboy. Rev. Carlo
Petersen officiated,

The bride wis Riven in marriage
by her father. Miss Norma Chrls-
tensen was maid of honor for her
gUter. The Mlssos Barbara Ann
Carrol. Woodbrldge and Connie
Brown. 8ewaren, were bridesmaids.
Another sister, Jill, was the flower
girl.

Adoiph 0 Andreasen. Plalnfleld.
served as his brother's best man.
Two other brothers. Thomas, War-
ren Township, and Oscar. New
Market were ushers.

After a honeymoon in Miami
Beach, Florida, the couple will re-
ilde at the Plainneld address

Mrs. Andreasen I* a graduate of
Woodbrldse Hiuh School, class of
'53, and Is employed In the Pru-
dential Insurance Co., Newark, In
the dividend department. Her hus-
band wa.s uraduated from Plaln-
fleld HiRh School and Is now a
senior at Rutgers University.

Feted at Shower

The bride was honored recently
lit a surprise shower by Mrs
Marlus Sorensen. Mrs. Magnus
Johnson and Mrs. John KJeldsen
at the home of Mrs. Sorensen, 306
Main Street, Woodbridge.

Quests Included Mrs. Arthur
Nielsen, Mrs. Herman Hsmsen
Mrs E. J. Osbome, Mrs,
Kongshot, Mrs. Ingvar Steens-
gaard. Mrs. A|bert Jorgensen, Mrs.
George Korcti, Mrs. Lars Chrlsten-
neni Miss Norma and Adele Chrls-
tensen, Mrs. Anton Andersen, Mrs.
Tony Nlssen, Mrs. Ellen Christen-
sen, all of Fords.
' Also Mrs. Anton Nelsen, Mrs. Ei-
nar Nielsen, Mrs. Rasmus Nyman,
Mrs. Otto Hansen, Misses Marje
Nielsen and Agnes Nlelse*, Me-
tuchun; Wrs. Jens Miller find MM.
Peter Juelsen, Sewaren; Mrs. Hans
aoJinsen and Mrs. Chris Nielsen,
Port Reading; Mrs. Richard Fel-

lll s ! Mrt Chrls

MUler. .MlM Elsie Miller, Mrs.
Chris Jtielsen, Miss Barbara Carrol
ind Connie Brown, Woodbrldge;
Mrs. Karen Petersen, Keypot.

Also Mrs. Lloyd V. Hummer and
4rs. Mary Andreasen, Plainfleld;
Urs. Wilfred Howe, Oak Tree; Mrs.
lbert Pcrrotta, Watchunc; Ms.
orman Inkpen, Bound Brook;

Mrs. Frank Schuman. North
Plalnfleld; Mrs. Thomas Andrea-
sen and Mrs, Dorothy Andreasen,
Warren Township; Mrs. ^Oscar E.
kndrcasen Jr.. New Market.

s - ! • :
, Chrls-

t

Mrs, oajjk
Woodtrldflt Tovmiiip

Childran'i
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE

4 - P L A N N E D
- H I G HIOTE

IFOR EDUCATIONAL
STANDAKDS

L «"" 4 op Vottn? Machtiw
oi Eduaatton tl*ctton

February >. 1115 JOHN S. TOBIAS

Paid for by

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Mi

chael Oulya, 262 Jackson Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General ,Hos-
pltal.

CARD PARTY MONDAY
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Club will sponsor a card party and
white elephant sale, February 7 at
8 P. M, In the library. Mrs. Edward
Lcgenza is chairman.

NAME CHAIRMEN
FORDS — Peter W.

]ana Movement
Begun in Iselin

ISELIN — A "Mr, and Mrs.
Night" was held at St. Cecelia's
Church hall Wednesday for the
purpose of explalnlns Uie Cana
Movement to the married couples
if the parish.

Rev. Francis Houghton, Holy
Trinity Church, Westnelri, who is

director of this movement in the
Newark Diocese, spoke of the Cana
conference to the couples. A panel,
of four Cana couples from the
Newark diocese gave their personal
opinions of the benefits derived
rpm the Cana Movement both

spiritually and socially.
(Reservations were taken by the

committee In charge of "Mr. and
Mrs. NlBht" for the Cana con-
ferences. The first of these con-
ferences will be held at the church
this Sunday at 3 o'clock. This dis-
cussion will be In charge of Rev.
Harry Scherer, /the archdlocesan
director of the Caria Movement
Thirty-five couples have indicated
they will attend the Initial con-
ference! Future conferences will
be heldlshortly thereafter on dates
to be announced by Rev. Thomas
Denticl, the priest director of Cagia
at St. Cecelij's Church, ]

Calaidk Mark
Silver Wedding

COLON1A — Mr- and Mrs. Jo-
seph Gulaida, St. George Avenue,
were entertained at a surprise
twenty-fifth warding anniversary
party by their daughter, Rosemary.

Quests were Mrs. Galalda's
bridesmaid, Mrs. M. J. Choper
Woodbrldge; Mrs. Ami Delcamp
und Mrs. Pauline Jansen, Phlla-
doiphia; Miss Cgnnie Sanantos
New Brunswick; Mrs. E- J- Marsh
New York City; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Thomas and Miss Helen
Zsorey, Perth Amboy; Daniel
Koyce, LyndhUrst, L, I,; Mrs. John
Sudlak, Fraok Nagy and Mr. and
Mrs. William Mesaros and sen
William, Woodbrldga.

Also Edwad Figueoa, Miss Eileen
Paulson, Miss Morton, {papp, and
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Post and
daughter, Marsha, Railway, Mr
mid Mrs. Walter E. Brady, and Mr
and Ms. Walter E. Brady, and Mf.
and Mrs. Henry atrubel, Colonla,
Mr. und Mrs. Oalalda are the pro-
prietors of the RabWfty Inn, Rah
way , ,

chairman of the local Heart Drive
:ampalgn, announced the follow-

lnf> chairmen; Dr. George J. Ur-
ban, In charge of professional per
sons; Joseph Dambach, Julius
Izso, co-chairmen of containers
Mrs. Irving Kahree, Mrs. Robert
Neary and Mrs. Betty PUesky in
charge of house-to-house drive,
which will be held February
rom,l t o 4 P . M .

Smoyak

LAN CAKE SALE
HOPELAWN - The Ladies1

Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memoria
Post 1352, VFW, will sponsor t
cake sale In Lund's Confectionery
February 6.

Sara Jane Peterson Bride
At Candlelight Ceremony

FORDS — Miss Sara Jane Pe-
terson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Peterson, 40 William Street,
became the bride of Joseph Kara-
binchak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
hael Karablnchak Sr., 196 New

Street, Sunday, at a 5 o'clock can-
dlelight ceremony in St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy.
The double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Dr. George H.
Boyd.

Trie bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length
gown of Rosepoint lace and nylon
tulle. The lace bodice was trimmed
with nylon pleating. The skirt was
fashioned with panels of lace. Her
fingertip-length veil was attached
to a Juliet cap of pearls and me-
dallion leaves. She carried white
rosebuds on a Bible.

The maid of honor was Miss
Margaret Matthews, Fords. Brides-
maids were Miss Eleanor Kara-
binchak, sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss Linda Lou Peterson, sis-
ter of the bride. Miss Patricia
Michalski of Perth Amboy, cou-
sin of the bride, was junior brides-
maid,

Joseph Baranowski, Perth Am-
boy served as best man. Richard
Karabinchak, brother of the bride-

Yarusevkch
Betrothed to Soldier

FORDS — The engagement of
iliss Margery Mae Yarusevich
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Yarusevich, 52 Gordon Avenue,' to
Pvt. Thomas c . Hamilton, son of
Mr., and Mrs. Edward Hamilton,

ilnden, Texas, has been' an-
wunced by her parents.

Miss Yarusevich is a student in
Woodbrldge High School. Her fl-
mce attended Linden schools ̂ »nd
is now serving in the U. S. Army,
stationed at Camp Kilmer. He wil

discharged in October.

and Harding Peterson,
of the bride, served as

TO MEET FEB. 8
FORDS — The Better Schools

Association will meel February 8'
at the home of Mrs. M. Andcroni,
60 Worden Avenue, Hopelawn.

HEIRESS ARRIVES
FORD3—Mr,': and Mrs. Robert,

Levandoskl, 25 :Hamllton Avenue,
are the parents jof a daugrter born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

groom,
brother
ushers.

After a honeymoon in the Po-
cono Mountains, the couple will
reside at the local address.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, is a senior at
N. J. College for Women of Rutgers
State University, majoring in
history-education. Her husband

CIRCLE MEETING
FORDS—The Priscilla Mission-

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will meet
February 7 in the church hall.

TO MEET. MONDAY
FORDS— - The Altar Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet February J "in the an
nex.

FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

i FEBRUARY

3—Meeting of Ladies^ ^id Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church^ J

3—MeetIng1 of American Home Department in library at
1:30 P.M.,

3—Birthday dinner honoring Mis. Alma Neary by Fords Social
Club in Tom's Restaurant.

5—March of Dimes dance In Keasbey School at 9 P. M. Music
by the Internationals.

8—Cake 'sale in Lurid's Confectionery by Ladies' Auxiliary of
Hopelawn Memorial Post 1^52, VFW.

6—Cake sale by Mothers' Club if Boy Scout Troop 53, spon-
sored by Our Lady of Peace; Church, after each Mass.

7~-"Candidates' Night",by William J. Wan-qn Asssclatloh in
Scandinavian Hall, j ;

7—Curd party and white] elephant Sale in library by Fords
Woman's Club.

7-Meetlng of Altar Rosary Qcxjiety of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

7—Meeting of Priscilla Missionary Circje of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

B^-MeetlruL of Better Schools Association in home of Mrs, M.
An A n ! , 60 Worden Avenue,. Hopelawn.

8—Chest x-ray mobile unit in (School No. 7, from 1 to 5 P. M.
and 6 to 7 P. M.

8—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, In post rooms, 8 P. M. •

8-^-MeetinB of Keasbey. Women's ^Democratic Club. ;

9—Meeting of Fords Woman's Club In library. '' ' "
9—(Meeting of executive board of School No. 14 PTA In school

kitchen at 1 P. M.
10--JMeeting of American Home Department li( library, 1 P. M.
10—'Meeting of Women's Guild of 8t. John's Episcopal Church.
10—Vftlerttine social by Jolly Mixers Club.

ttended Metuchen High School
,nd was graduated, from St. Leo's
•reparatory School in Florida. He
as recently discharged from the
i. S. Army after serving 16 months
1th the Engineers' Construction
attalion In Korea.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet in the It-
rary February 10 at 1:30 P. M.

UILD TO MEET
FORDS—The Women's Guild o

St. John's Episcopal Church will
meet In church rooms, February
0.

Husbands Guests
Of Woman's Club

FORDS—A regular meeting of
the Fords Woman's Club will be
held February 9 in the library.
Husbands of members will be
guests.

Mrs. Herman Christensen, pro-
gram chairman, has announced
the play, "Tillle's Arrival," will be
presented by the drama depart-
ment under the direction of Mrs.
John Peterson, drama chairman.

Tre international relation de-
partment Is gathering sewing and
knitting materials to be sent to the
German Youth Assistance Pro-
gram. Members wishing to con-
tribute to the project may bring
to the meeting donations oi wool,

Baptismal Party
Held for Infant

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Chempiel. 142 Jefferson Avenue,
had their Infant daughter baptized
Mary Ellen in Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. Alfred Smith.
Sponsors were Miss Florence Me.s-
kewlcz, Rahway, And Allan Staron-
ciak, Perth Amboy, cousins of the
child.

A dinner was held at the home
of the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Grygo. 847 King
George Road. Quests were Paul
Grygo, Mrs. Elizabeth Pastusek,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley starosciak.
Mr. a îd Mrs. Martin Pryzgnnt, Mr.
and .Mrs. Earl Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Ooncharuk, Kenneth

knitting needles,
thread, buttons.

yard goods:

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
FORDS—Rev. John E. Grimes,

pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, administeredAthe sacra-
ment of baptism to Patricia Btrako,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Strako. 703 King George
Road, Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
William Strako, of Perth Amboy.

MARCH OF
KEASBEY

DIMES
- The

DANCE
March of

Dimes dance will be held tomorrow
night at 9 P.' M. in the Keasbey
School. Music will be provided by
the Internationals.

Our Lady of Peace Church
Scene of Terebush Wedding
FORDS—The marriage of Miss

Alice Catherine Terebush, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Peter Tere-
bush, 50 Gordon Avenue, to Gerard
E.'Covell, son of Mr. and Mr;). Ed-
ward Covell, 106 David Street,
South Amboy, was solemnized Sat-
urday afternoon In Our Lady of
Peace Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed at 3
o'clock by Rev. Alfred Smith.

Grten in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Chant|lly
lace bver skinner 'Satin, fashioned
with i an illusion neckline and a
lace bodice. Her fingertip veil'of
illusion was held in place by a
beaded crown and she carried a
bouqeut of carnations centered
with an orchid.

Mrs. Irene Or),disko, Fords, wal;
the matron of r(onoj\ The brides*
maids were the Misses Pauline
Kuima, Perth Amboy, and Patricia
BaUska, Fords. Jack Kubisiak,
South Amboy, served as best man.
Ushers were Peter Terebush, Fords,
and Forman Kcwal, Edison.

GAME SOCIAL HELD
FORDS — The Ladies' Auxili-

ary of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, served as sponsors for a
game social held at the Menlo
Park Home lor Disabled Veterans.

Those present from the auxili-
ary were Mrs. Elizabeth Dl Mat-
teo, president; Mrs. Rose Sharlck
rehabilitation chairman; Miss Ju-
lia Dani and Mrs. Helen Csen-
Benjamlne Sunshine represented
the post,

LIST MEETING
FORDS — The Ladles' Auxili-

ary of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion will meet in post rooms
February 8 at 8 P. M.

INFANT CHRISTENED
• FOR,DS—The Infant.daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Walter A! Zakapow-
sky, 60 Lafayette Street, Edison
was christened Jane at a ceremony
in Our Lady of Ifeace Church by
Rev, Alfred Smith. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Willlatt Kollar, of
Woodbrldge, ^

After a wedding .trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, the couple will reside
at the local address. For traveling,
the bride wore a tan suit with
brown accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Covell attended Woodbridge
High School. Her husband attend-
ed Hoffman High School, South
Amboy, served two years in the U.
S. Army and is employed by tre
Jersey Central Power and Light
Co., South Amboy. |

Star.osslafc, M^Arlene Sucueski, . „ !
Perth Amboy. ",.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 0:;- i '
trowskl, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wat- f
kowski and son, Linden, Mr. and . •'•
Mrs. Stanley Meskewicz, Sr., Stun- ' '•,'
ley Meskewicz, Jr., the Misses ;•
Dorothy and Elinor Meskewicz, '!.,
Rahway; Michael Adams, Newark; • "J
Mrs. Mary Chempiel, John Cht-m- ' "•]
piel, Joseph Chempiel, Mi', and -S
Mrs. Joseph Clark and children, f
Joseph, Jr., Patty Ann and Diann, >!
Mr. and Mrs. James Donnelly and , «
children, James, Jr., Patricia and ' i
Karen of Bayonne; Miss Dorothy ' I1

S h a r k * and Andrew Gryt-o, Jr., %
Fords,

Jolly Mixers to Hold
Valentin* Party Feb. 10

FORDS — Ms. Stella Mysllnstji,
95 Koyen Street, was hostess to
members of the Jolly Mixers Club
at a meeting held in her home.
' Plans were made for a Valentine

social at the home of Mrs. Geije-
vieve Tappen, 325 Market Street,
Perth Amboy. February 10 at 8
P. M. Tne dark horse prize was
won bjf Mrs. Anna Bolger.

BOARD MEETING
FORDS — The Executive Ixnrd

of School 14 PTA will meet Febr
ruary 9 at 1 P. M. in the schooli
kitchen.

VALENTINE SOCIAL
FORDS—A Valentine social will

be held by the Jolly Mixers Club
February 10.

FITS ANY POCKETBOOK!
There's room in every pocketbook (however slim) tot'
a program or' systematic saving. It's not what you
earn, but what you save that makes the difference
between wishing and HAVING!

The FORDS
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MKMBEB FBDBBAl KE8KBVI iYITEM
Or HUKRAL DKrOHIV 1NIUBANCI COW.
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Hoard of Education Election

'."•>:* Tuesday. February 8. is Board of
f ;u ation election day It is one of the
r:--1 important, if not the most impor-
•ar.: elections in our Township, for those
•.' .tfd will have charge of the administra-
\.r,n r. our school system—the system in
•;.:..•;•:-. -he majority of the Township's chil-
' .'r. are receiving their primary and sec-
• •nr'ary f-ducation.

T / r e are seven candidates in the field
.'or ;r.e three positions open.

Hiroid Van Ness. Coionia; William E.
ON:••:'.:. iseiin. and John J. Csabai. Fords.
•... » -̂k reelection The other candidates
.•- v,;nfield J. Finn. Woodbridge, a former

V,-••:.:'i member who failed in his bid for re-
i'. \->r. last year; Mrs. Anna C. Calvert,
;•*...'.. -*ho made one unsuccessful try for
-: V,,;:.:-! post in 1952, Elbur Richards and
J ...-, Tobias. Woodbridge.

M: Van Ness, a resident of the Township
'••: 23 years, has been a Board member since
:>u; and has served on all major commit-
' " > Mr O'Neill and Mr. Csabai were both
apj/jir.ted to the. Board to fill unexpired
V:::::.s and are now seeking their first full
u-rrr.. Mr. Csabai is a native of the Town-
••.hip and Mr. O'Neill has been a resident of
Is'-lin for over 27 years. The three incum-
i/nts are running as a "Board Ticket."

Mr Richards, who has been active in the
V/oodbridge Emergency Squad and has
scrvf-d as its president, has been a resident
of Wooodbridge since 1917.

Mr. Finn, a life-long resident of Wood-
bridge Township who served two terms on
the Board, is an office supervisor employed
by the Reid Contracting, Co. and like Mr.
Richards, Mrs. Calvert and Mr. Tobias, is
running independently.

Active in church and library work in Ise-
lin. Mrs. Calvert has served as chairman of
several charity drives in her community.

Mr. Tobias is employed as a sales repre-
sentative for an auto parts firm. He has
been very active for a number of years in
the Woodbridge Little League.

So there are your candidates. Study their
qualifications and then cast your ballot for
the three candidates you honestly believe
will do their very best for your children
and your neighbor's children.

California O'd Scholarships
Today, the California Oil Company an-

nounced that for the second consecutive
year it will award three four-year scholar-
ships worth $2,400 each to Rutgers Univer-
sity to outstanding graduates of the three
high schools in the area—Woodbridge High

School. Perth Amboy High School and St
Mary's High Sohooi. Perth Amboy

It is a thrilling announcement, for al-
ready one of our Township young men is
receiving the financial assistance and the
encouragement which the awards repre-
sent It means that still another Township
young man will enjoy the same advantages

When the scholarships were first an-
nounced last year. E W Endter. president
of the California Oil Company, said that
the concern was "setting up the scholar-
ships in the interest of the young people of
our community. We believe they represent
the most far-reaching contribution we can
make to its permanent welfare."

Under such auspices we have even1 con-
fidence in the collegiate future of last year's
winners, this year's winners and of subse-
quent winners. The opportunity which is
being afforded should elevate the goals of
every student in the three high schools for
we cannot imagine the young man exists
who would not aspire to selection on the
basis of "qualities of manhood, force of
character and leadership, literary and
scholastic attainments and contributions
to school, community and home through
all types of extra-curricular activities."

The California Oil Company has an-
nounced it plans to award three new schol-
arships each year We like, very much, the
standards the company has set for the
scholarships, for these are compelling cri-
teria and the inspiration to meet them will
swell in the heart of every youth.

ORPHVN OF THK STORM

A Sotncorthy Birthday
We salute the Boy Scouts of America on

its 45th birthday, to be observed during
Scout Week, February 6 to 12.

Since its founding in 1919 the organiza-
tion has enriched the lives of over 22,750,-
000 boys and adult leaders. Truly, Scouting
represents a living cross section of, Ameri-
can life. v

Boys of every race, religion and economic
background are attracted to Scouting. To-
day we find 2,700,000 boys in its ranks. Add
to that impressive figure the 960,000 adults
of good character who gave generously of
their time and ttalents to serve as leaders
of units, Merit Badge Counselors and in
many other capacities. There is hardly an
American family that has not felt its in-
fluence.

Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, the Chief Scout
Executive, a leader in the organization
since 1913, feels that it is of vital impor-
tance to train the boys of today to be ready
for positions of leadership as they grow
to manhood.

"Strong character, participating citizen-
ship and physical fitness," he says, "are
needs of our boys and young men who are
served by the program ofJScouting in co-

- operation with the home, the school, the
church, and all other community institu-
tions actively interested in training our
future citizens."

Scouting's purpose, stated in the Federal
Charter granted by Congress in 1916, is to
promote the "ability of boys to do things
for themselves and others, to train them in
Scoutcraft, and to teach them in patriot-
ism, courage, self-reliance and kindred
virtues." i

Every member of the nation's 95,000
Scouting Units is indeed "having some kind
of experience that is adding to his equip-
ment to meet tl>e problems of adult life,"

It is that training that we heartily en-
dorse on this noteworthy birthday.

Opinions of Others
Tim GRANARY SPILLS OVER

The United States Government
hps nearly 7 billion dollars in-
vested in farm products stored
under price support programs A
itar ago, the (figure was around
4 5 billion dollars.

These are shocking figures.
- -Tiicy raise serioijs questions

about thij soundness of present
farm income stabilization nrorj
grams. . . . • »|

This total inventory Is valued!
at the support priods paid in ac-
quiring it. . . . I

The size of this farm com-
modity surplus dramatizes the
need for radical changes in farm
policy.

The action of the last. Congress
in moderately loweririK some
price guarantees will barely
touch the problem. The accy-

: mutation of farm commodities is
, continuing and will continue dur-
> ing the year.

Ideas have changed in recent
years on how large farm com-
modity reserves should be. Bigger
carryovers have been, found to be
worthwhile as protection against
drought. In a Wme of world
crisiS, obvi(Ju«ly the nation re-
quires sisablc amount* of storable
food and fiber crop* on hand. Re-
serves of (Tain and cotton, (or
example, are at vital to national
security w reserve* of xinc, lead
«na tin.

It should be recognised that the
Government stockpile of non-
farm strategic reserves also is
very large. The Government has
been spending about a billion

holds nearly a half billion dol-
lars' worth of butter and cheese,
for example, which ought to be
moving into consumption.

Just removing price supports
and letting farm income "go
hang" is a solution few people
would advocate. 'Farmers have
taken severe losses in income al-
ready, because of the decrease in
exports and because of somewhat
lower consumer demand' during
the last year. Both political par-
ties are agreed that the farmer U
entitled to protection aginst de-
clines in the general economy or
by changes in the international
situation.

The surplus** also should stir
congressional thinking on possi-
bilities of expanding consumption
in the United States and abroad.

It is indefensible {or the United
States OoTernment to accumulate
surpluses so long M people are in
need. And many people are, even
in these prosperous times. Farm
subsidies should be paid (or In-
creasing consunjpticm-r-not for
cutting production or for building
excessive reserve* stocks.—De»\
Moinet Hecltier.

Children grow bigger (aster
than they used to. So finds a
joint study sponsored by the

• United States Office M Educa-
tion, the University of, Michigan,
and the National School Service
Institute. That makes it official.
And as (or learning how much
bigger. thU study, perhaps, is en-
titled to the credit. But Quite a

lot of observant people have been
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GQTN0MAMA!
GOT NO PAPA •!

dOTNOUHClfcSAM

1 V " ' > ^ ^

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jiteph BrifcbiM

aware of the trend for some tfane.
Modern aduju, too, are bigger

and taller than theii ancestors.
Many a boy, who once visualized
Sir Lancelot and other charhp-
pions of King Arthur's Round
Table as sort of king-sized cow-
boys in hardware, has been in for
a shock when he first visited one
of the great museums which dis-
play suits of armor (rom the Age
of Chivalry. A gawky 16-year-old
of today has learned suddenly
that the panoplies of some of the
famous knights of the Middle
Ages would come short of fitting
him by two or three sizes. Thin
have the mighty of the pa3t
fallen.

But there-is a reverse twist to
some of these discoveries. And
tram one of them we have been
wa ting in vain to hear a result-
ani explosion. It is now several
years since Vassar College fouî d
that its average student of to-
day is taller, broader, aid heavier
than her grandmothar in die
Clasp of 1S70 or thereabout*. And
that; she has bigger feet Or has
the, marveloaa happened and
she's proud of it?—Christian
Science Monitor

We all like to talk about the
"«ood old days," but how many
of us would turn the clock back
if we c«ukt, Probably no better
illustration of the "good old
days" could be cited than the
country grocery store. One coultt
patronlae such a store year after
year and find the cracker barrel.

(Continued on Page I D

TRENTON — New Jersey's
lawmakers—or most of them—
are enjoying winter vacations in
warmer climates during the cur-
rent five week recess of the Legis-
lature.

However, members of the 14-
member Joint Legislative Ap-
propriations Committee, headed
by Senator Albert McCay. Bur-
lington, are busy holding hear-
ings and conducting studies of
fiscal demands of State officials
and agencies contained in the
annual budget of Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner. ThU task will take
at least five weeks. The members
hope to have the annual appro-
priation bill ready for introduc-
tion qn March 7 when the begls-
latureYeconvenes.

When the lawmakers return in
the spring, they are pledged to
settle down to hard work so that
the business session of the Legis-
lature may end in early May.
Again this year, the Legislature
will remain in session until next
January to prevent the Demo-
cratic Governor from makind ad
interim appointments. A session
will be held after the Novem-
ber general election, however. At
the election, the 60 seats of the
House of Assembly will be filled,
in addition to 11 of the 21 Sen-
ate seats.

Governor Meyner has requested
the Legislature to revise election
statutes, including a requirement
for voting machines in nine rural
counties which now use Jpper
ballots; increase weekly unem-
ployment and temporary dis-
ability payments, and workmen's
compensation benefits; enact A,
State minimum wage law at least
equal to President Eisenhower*!
proposal of 90 cents an hour;
create additional water supplies;
inaugurate a mail system for car
registrations; reapportion the.<0
Assembly seats; increase highway
construction and authorize a ref-
erendum to permit 18-year-olds,
to vote.

Republicans in control of the
Legislature have agreed to set up
a'commission to review the Water
supply problem; move an Assem-
bly ^apportionment bill; deal
with revision of motor vehicle
procedures; increase unemploy-
ment and workmen's compensa-

1 tion benefits; and consider other
beneficial labor legislation as well
as voting machines for all coun-
ties.

When the lawmakers return

on March 1 the two programs *i\'.
be pushed with vigor with an eyt
on the November > aenera:
election.

PRIMARY ELECTION -New
Jersey's primary election will be
htld this year on April 19 as Re-
publican members of the Legis-
lature have discarded the idea of
pushing it ahead to June 14 as
originally planned

With the primary date set, can-
didates for public office must file
their petitions by March 10 to
get their names on voting ma-
chines and ballots. In addition to
sixty members of the General As-
sembly seeking re-election this
year, eleven State Senators m
Burlington. Camden, Cape May.
Essex. Gloucester. Middlesex
Monmouth. Salem. Sorrier^!
Union and Warren counties
Many county positions are also
at stake this year.

In preparation for the April 19
primary election, the Legislature
which U> now recessed until
March 7, will work for a month
and again recess until after the
election. Final termination 'o!
the business session of the Legis-
lature U planned for May with
an adjournment until after the
November 8 general election.

Because 1955 is an election
year, top Democrats and Repub-
licans are already repairing their
political fences and Jockeying for
position. Republican State Cnair-
man Samuel L. Bodine, Fleming-
ton, has arranged unprecedented
press conferences each Wednes-
day. Governor Robert B. Meyuer.
titular head of the Democratic
Party, holds press conferences on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and
adds a few unscheduled sessions
during the week. Both Assembly
and Senate leaders liold press
conferences weekly. All are anx-
ious to get their stories to the
People in preparation for elec-

.tion.

UNCOLN COACH: — The City
of Trenton is the proud posses-
sor of a coach with a fringe on
the top.

Abraham Lincoln, whose birth-
• day will be celebrated next »etk,
rode through the it reels of
Trenton ninety-three, years ago
tn the coach to reaclj the State
House where he addressed both
houses of the Legislature.

The ^oach was formally pre-
sented ijo the city a short time

a_'o at ceremonies held at i.:s
&o\\m i yea; tor tr.e Ian four
years to put strategic mineral re-
serves in the defense stockpile.
Part of :he CCC mvestment in
(arm reserves should be credited
to strategic stockp:.;r,s

However, n :s obvious that
some of ir.t reserves are BIUC;"
larger ihan needec 'or :hi- pur-
pose •'>.

Reserves o; perishable food
commodities cannot be defended
on the basis o' strategic stockpile
necessity The Government now
State Home for Boys at James-
bur?, whcie it had tneri house:
iu. ;ne pu;', ten years

Bai'.t by the Birch Wa;on
Workj IT. Bu^jigtoa. t:.c coder.
was u«rd by Lu:coln x May 1661
In recent yea:; ;: r.^c oeen used
'.o transpir: Jiinti;^:^ s war
veterans in Memorial 3nc Arm:s-'
Uct Day parades it <r.u.r&'..\- be-
ionafcd to Jamc; Buckale*.
founder oi t.-* Borough of
Jamestmrg who loaned :t to trie
C;ty of Trenior. io: ;::c L:n:o:i.
procession, t

PROTOCOL: — Employe!s o:
Ne* Jersey a:t ad', .it;-, by •:..-
New Jersey Manufacturers Asso-
ciation en the prope: protoca! o!
writing to memoers of '.!".«• Legis-
lature or Congress

First of all. they art- advued
to spell the name correctly and
to make sure whethei he :s a
Senator, Aisemb.yirii.r, o: Con-
gressman. They are abo re-
quested to state concisely what
they think ana why—u.c on.: i
tne better.

Employers are isited
sure of their [acu, use
bill number and cite sutcsn ..
lustrations, whenever posMol
They ure also requested to »:.
on their business stauoiirry. •;;
thtir names plainly ..nc typ«- ,
under the signatu;* Tht:> a:
also ur?ed to accept eve:y I;;);JO:
tunity to become peiiona't;, a-

iContinued on Pa^e lh
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Ike's Popularity Up 6 i
Since December - - 69 Per c

Approve Today

Hi KIANKTII FINK, nirfdor,
Pr.nrrton Kwan-h Hprvirt
PRINCETON. Ne» Jersey ••- AL

• ' , . ' ' n' '"lii fiift two years in
. . ' . / " prp'sident Eisenhowers

• !'"-.,i"a! populiirity is at tlir same
' , r ev-l ti-.ai it »as in the flr;l
f,V"N"t-r popularity check
' 'ini'-i '*'•• '"V l : ' f > t e w • I e r s p y p<)"

" 'v(hat t ime»-at rheendofhis
<=. • ;««• week* in office. Mr. 81-
^rbiwe--1' popularity index stood
','%'per cent, that Is. 68 out of
e'.*ry 100 people interviewed sain
• ••«>•' approved of the way he was
i i-ir:!ni^ hi' job a? tlir- nation's
.;-.;»; txe:utiv<?

Todttv. aftei two years in ofli: ".
•;c f.KUif is 69 pel CPU! approval.
""in'conduetmK today f Poll en
Pf-:d»nfi,-l populanty. a mn-
tuniini feature o! t!ie Nr*' Jt;;-

• ___&_.__ ««hiit ( ! i i *

6:t pfr cen t - ;a
IMiints

Ileic is tlic
1953:

1953
Marrh
May
July
October
November

1954

I.H
Vll

Marrh
June
Oftoner

M-V P H P0'1 iTP°rtpl l
qw-5'..or. to a or<wv.»«vt:nn •"'
•,:>.- acre*-5 lite -state.

• Do you approve or disap-
prove of the way Eisenhower
is handlini his ioh as Prfsi-
d r n l "
T-,r c'.i'rAide vrsuit*

nsr.NHOWER POPM.ARITY
RAROMETMl

Approve , «»''
Divapprovf ' J
No Opinion "

! j ^ t D f ' t ' i n m - : ••':>• New J e i -
• p . . ; -:-.iV*-cri 63 jx-i i 'ent a ^ -

: : ..w 28 ;>•: •••t-n' d i s a p p r o v a l .
..!:<! -1 Pfv ceiv. nn opinion

T;-,dj> > finfiinK.-. thus if-prpvse,u
,i 6 pei cent inne-i1* in npprov.il.
., 4 per rent decrease m <ilsap-
;,: :,.r. and a 2 per cent dtoie.i.>''
;;: V:.t :io opinion vote over the
iM.st -ix »e«ks

During his f*o year period in
office. President Kuwnhower's
>tanniiig with voters in the sta'e
:-.a- been marked by the absen;1 •
(,: any wide fluctuations in his
popularity.

The r.inae of popular approv.il
has been between the ail-tiiri1?
hish of 80 per cent and a low of

TODAV
T h h

report* of tin Nr '
rluvively in tn: i.

AGREED
ft p r e t ty youn

poppies III from ii!
Hi1; find or.e of i: •
usluvi to buy a t>i
talk to her. Fin.,.
buy a flower if - •
where s h e work'.,
w us a nurse

•Well, If 1 b.i\
nui^e me ;f I r . t <

If you Cfilllr '
sweetly !eplif<i n..

"Wl.fip 1, yo.n
"I 'm at Qti'i ri

nlty."

NOT AS BAD
At a West Co;i '

a«o a Navy dti, t..:

sailor who was <.,;
ra ther unusual pi1

"You can't take
low ceclcs." the (in
tl'.iiik o f ' t he Odin i

"Oil, tha t ' s all !i
assured him 1 , '
it tht- =ame ;i- 1 :.

C3T

Competence Creates

^^ajSPHBWP^B^BI^**^ f, ̂ ^^a

!• :...- i j t f . v.i.sflv s.ild. ' Ii li- b s f . e r : o have1 In.-..: •

''^r •>< •• r.;itf-:iie:it timKl'^ p r c : l y i;ooct M:;. '
;»..' i • ..'• i r . \ T S r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e g \ n B t l o n W O \ L -

'•'-•'•• .' A'I J • . ' . : i : i i ! ar * u u t h e p r o t e c t i o n >!•> - '

' '• •'•• • • - • - . :'. :.n.'js fur c i r u w n r n ?

Friendlv Sen ice — As Near As Your V

SIERN & DJlAGbSfT

gjg)

•xn an. me runta iruwcin k. »MUI ^d,,.

"Hmm. How much b the Ux on $200,000 »JttrT"

GOOD BANKING
COOPERATION
WILL HELP ANY BUSINESS

You know your business il>*"
o u g h l y . So you real ize \'<

i having a good btnking comn
tion is ju$t as necessary u a up-tu-dj
machinery in youi* plant, or reail'!
siUble merchandise on your >>>t!w
Checking,rffedit, and collmion faui
lies, and o^her bank tervicei have prow
thdr value in eonmiffceNand indusi,^

VHt ihall Welcome1 an opportunity i
be of strvke to you in ounneciion «i

»your business progrew.

Paid OR Saviigt Accounts
Opea IrWay 4 to | > . Mk

National Bank
MEMBEft *—

Reserve Sy»Um
limuruuse CortMratiwn
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| -Mill I'nr can

)11n |irr work
. nv KvmlnRS
,„-, cnii ri<-5-

2-3

„ yniwn with 10
. ,„„• per wiflc. ,to
;';.,nn-ssooo. Use

luliircn no h a n -
(,,v ,.nil Railway

' , , ! ' ! tmon,
1-27; 2-3

- ; , ,Nj|.;y Address,

; I . , IT t ime every
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MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Ai?ent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

2/3 - 2/24

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDE8CO

6 Plllmore Avenue
Carteret

2/3-2/24

IP YOUR DRINiqNa has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or wMte P. 0. Box 253.

2/3 -2/24

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — Joan
Dobrowskl, advanced student of

Mr. Charles Bolder, will accept a
limited number of beginners,
classical and popular music. For
Interview call CA-1-5286 utter
4:00 P.M. 2 3 - 2 17

l recipe for crust
Heat fat In Dutch oven. Add

meat and brown well. Add water
to cover, cover pan and let sim-
mer l M> hours. Remove bonea, add
egetables to meat and additional

water to cover. Add salt, cover and
continue cooking 40 minutes or
until vegetables are tender. Re-
move meat and vegetables to a
mserole. Stir flour to a paste with
\ little water, blend with the
lulccs in the pan. Stir over low
heat until smooth and thickened.
Add herbs and seasonings, pour
over mrat and vegetables, Sprinkle
parsley over all and let stand one
hour Cover with thin crust. Bake
10 minutes In an over (450 de-

rs). Reduce heat to (350) de-
Rfees i and bake 30 minutes.

Herb Dressing
French dressing made with

lemon Juice
1 teaspoon finely crushed, dried

marjoram
1 tablespon chopped parsley
Few drops Worcestershire sauce
To the French dressing add mar-

joram and parsley. Season with
Woirestershle sauce,

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

: ! . r ..; (if d n i ' i l
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Tit |)ei)per, and
,li Adil thyme.

,n lie salt. Add
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it.oppnl pimento
.:i buttered ring
i' 45 minutes In nn
:..•>'. FJ11 Witt

-, Hi- shrimp.
with Herbs

Chnppi-d fivsh rim i s
Peel iind cut in l .ni lv iluck
Ices Spi mkli' t-.icii , l in ' with n

Ittlt- t h y m e and buMl r i a c e in
i iyns on a Inini1 plate iind let
iHiiri in the refriiii'jatni- for 2
lours, Serve on wntcrrri'ss with
French dressing Sprinkle with
hopped Iresh chives.

Peas and Mushroonn
2 lb». mushroms, Riind stems

'•j cup bacon drippings
4 cups broth
3 lbs. shelled peas
1 grated onion
Salt and pepper

'i teaspoon nutmes
lit teiispoon marjoram
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Hour

U cup sherry
Heat the bacon

in them saute the mushrooms ulih
the ground up stems for 10 min-
utes, cover with broth. Bring to A

In a captious or belligerent mood,
threaten political reprisals, or re-
mind the lawmakers of broken
promises. They are asked not to
Insert newspaper clippings' or
mimeographed material, or to
send chain letters or postcards.
"Don't write when you want a
favor and don't try to make an
errand boy out of him," they are
advised. Above all, they are re-
quested not to become chronic
letter writers.

CORN: — A report of the Fed-
eral Crop Reporting Service re-
veals that all the "corn" In New
Jersey Is not on television or
radio or In the theatre.

Stocks of real corn stored on
and off New/Jeteey farms on
January 1 /reached 6,468,000
bushels, whifih was 7 per cent be-
low corn supplies of a year ago
Most of the corn stocks, In fact,
5,9O3,OQ0 bushels, Is stored on
farms this year.

Oats stocks of 1,275,000 bush-
ela In all positions were Ift per
cent larger than corresponding
stocks a year ago. Stocks of New
Jersey wheat on and off farms
were estimated at 2,364,000 bush-
els In oft farm storages, such as

mills, elevators, warehouses and
merchant mills.

Barley stocks of 634,000 bush-
els this January 1 compares with
467,000 bushels one year earlier.

JERSEY JIGSAW: —The 1955
racing season in New Jersey will
start at Oarden State Park,
Camden, on Saturday, April 30
. . . Efforts are being made by
Democratic leaders In Burling-
ton County to Induce State
Grange Master Franklin C. Nixon
of Vlncentown to enter the spring
primaries as a candidate for
State Senator , . . The State
Highway Department's statewide
program of marking the outer
edges of blacktop pavements with
reflecting white lines Is meeting
with general public approval ,
Distribution of 2,288,750 of motor
vehicle taxes to county freehold
er boards to finance road proj-
ects,, has been announced .
State Treasurer Archibald S
Alexander reports a gain In an-
nual earnings through State de-
posits' in banks totaling $91,89*
as of January 1 l a s t . . . The Car
negle Hero Fund Commission has
awarded a bronze medal and $500
to Norman C. Van Arsdalen, o*

Nixon, for saving two lives at
Normandy Beach last summer
. . . Christopher H. Rlley, of Mlll-
vllle, Is the new Director of the
State Division of Shell Fisheries
. . . Thus far this year, 37 per-
sons lost their lives in New Jer-
sey In auto accidents, three less
than In the comparable period of
1954 . . . The New Jersey High-
way Authority, builder and op-
erator of the 185-mlle scenic Gar-
den State Parkway, has distrib-
uted more than 400,000 copies of
the Parkway map . . . S. Coles
Rpberts. of Vlncentown, has been
reflected president of the New
Jersey Flying Farmers . . . Sen-
ator John M. Summerill, Salem
has Introduced a bill designed to
permit ,Salem County to collect
some oT the profits from the
Delaware Memorial Bridge across
the Delaware . . . Entries to the
1955 Inter-plant I n d u s t r l a
Safety Contest of the State De-
partment of Labor and Industry,
will be accepted until Feb. 15
Fines collected from overloaded
trucks In New Jersey last yea
reached $452,490 as compared
with $288,373 in 1953, althougl
the percentage of violations
dropped to a record low.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — "The
really good driver doesn't merely j
cross his fingers and hope he can
stay out of accidents during this
snow-ice-and slush season, claim*
State Traffic Director Arnold H
Vey . . . The courtesy shown by
toll collectors on the Oarden
State Parkway Is becoming a
traffic hazard . . . Winter vaca-
tions and less work for lawmakers
and some officials is the predoml-
nent feeling at the State House
these cold February days,

Opinions of Others
(Continued irom Editorial

the pickles, and the wheel of
cheese In the same place. The old
store exuded an aroma of salt
meat, bananas, apples and other
delicacies that one never forgot

The lack of change gave It an
air of permanence and made |i
seem like an old friend. But todaj
no one would buy crackers tha
had to be handled by a clerk. You
wouldn't buy cheese where fliei
were walking over the cloth tha
covered It—neither wotrid you ac
cept wormy apples. You want tr

pick your vegetables 'itom under
a spray of water or out of a
frozen food chest. Instead of buy-
Ing fruit In season, you want al-
most every kind of fruit or fruit
Juice at all seasons. You wouldn't'
thing of getting your milk or
meat except from refrigerated
counters. You wouldn't want your
potatoes or other heavy vege-
tables setting on the floor In
boxes or sacks wheii old Rover
could nose alona enjoying him-
self Thnt is one reason why your
cost of living has gone up—the
spread in price between the far-
mer and the consumer is In large
measure the .results of a demand
of the consumer for expensively
processed products. So when you
talk about prices today and com-
pare the cost of living with that
of a generation auo. Just remem-
ber all you're Retting—fancy
packages, rcfrlseration, nlr con-
ditioning, sanitation and score*
of things your grandmother never
heard of.

The "unnri old days" arc nice
to talk about, especially when you
want to romplnln, but you would
let a "good old store" starve to
denth for luck of patronage.—
Somerset MfssenscT-Gaielte.

\

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

boll and add union, sal'.,
pepper. nutmoK. marjoram and
cook closely until peas are tender
Melt butter, blend in our Drain
liquid from vewUbles and add to
flour and butter. Cook, sUrrlnt!
constantly until thickened. Add
sauce to vegetable;, and mix thor-
oughly. Add sherry just before
serving.

Lamb I'utis
2 tablespoons Kit
2 pounds breast of lamb cut in

1 iftch cubes
2 cups potatoes, cut in 1 inch

cubes
P j tups small whole onions

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour

U tCHspoon basil
'.» teaspoon pepper
'/4 teaspoon savory
'i cup chppped purvey
U teaspoon maijon.m

.Sleep is an Important function
in our lives. Without enough sleep
our bodies break down mentally,
emotionally as well as physically.

Rest is a cure for many kinds of
heart ailments and should be used
more often as a preventive for
tieurt trouble. Many women In-
dulge In a little "beauty sleep"
after lunch. Perhaps this Is one
reason why so few of them, as
compared to men, have heart at-
tacks. The cijunt Is almost three to
one.

Men have a great deal of drive
and It's a good thing they do. They
need it to make a living these days.
However, men should learn to take
advantage of slack periods of the
day. to relax. One Important Am-
erican businessman learned this
when he was young. He often takes
forty winks at his desk after a
long, tiresome conference or in-
terview. He is now one-hundred
years old and still active In busi-
ness.

It is doubly Important to relax
after dinner If you are under par-
ticular strain. It is amazing how
much you reduce the strain on the
heart by lying flat for as long as
fifteen minutes.

It Is high time that young men
learn to take care of themselves
There IR no medicine that Is a sub-
stitute for sane living.

Auto Supplies

STRANDS
STORES

86 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J. CA. 1-8720

Let Us Serve Your Needs in

AUTO SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES
WINDOW SHADES

20% Discount on
RADIO and TV TUBES

Free Tube Testing

Drug Stores

Clothing

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

VITAL STATISTICS
As 1954 bowed out, Public Health

Service projections Indicated that
the annual death rate for the na-
tion will be 9.2 deaths per 1,000,
an-nll-tlme low, while births will
top 4,000,220, the highest ever. Di-
vorces appeared to be down forty
per cent or more from the 1946
peak.

State House Dome
• Continued from Editorial Page)
quainted with Congressmen and
State legislators.

They are warned not to write

267 Smith Street '
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

if YOU PLAN 10 RENT, BUY OR
BUILD A NEW HOME IN 1 9 5 5 . . .

READ THIS!

S
o you're planning to move to a new home this yftr. Fine!

Good Luck! And a few words of friendly advice which

we would like to suggest.

Public Service wan« to service you as efficiently as possible

V, your jnew home with low-cost dependable electric serv.ee.

It will benefit you and all the members of your family if you

have the proper equipment to erijoy this modern service.

You need adequate wiring and plenty of floor and wrill

outlets to give you good electrical service. There ire many

fine electric appliances available today which can work won-

ders in your home and add to the comfort of your everyfcf

living. '

Elwddtr im » omd. f « yo" "AX - ta

it workinj fix p u eficifOlly in yout new bomel

hut home is your castle r 6* U»«

GOAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RA11WAY AVE. AVENE

Concrete

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

FAB. FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

• Funeral Directors t

SYWWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Yean420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Rooms {40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Aahway •
7-S914

Photography

• Musical Instruments <
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop,
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

RENTAL SERVICE ON
FOLLOWING ITEMS

Flash Camera — 3D Stereo Camera
or Projector — Movie Camera or
Projector — Slide Projector —
Tape Recorder.
Complete Line of PhoUtraphic
Supplies, Lionel Trains, Greeting
Cards for Sale.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrtdire 8-3651

Open 10 to 6 — Mon. and Fri.
Nights to 8:30

• Radio & TV Service •

• Sewing Machines

657 Roscvelt Avenue, Carteret
Gives You

Highest Trade-In
Allowances

on
SEWING MACHINES
• SALES • REPAIRS

• ELECTRIFICATIONS

28 Years Experience

CALL CA-1-5450

I JIF!

l!
'Ill

Service Stations •

Pet Shops

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

Glazing

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Saiid - Waterproofing
Lime -Brick - Cement - Plaster

i

Rarjtan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone Hr 2-0375

FRONT. AND FAYETTE STS.
PE9TH AMBOY, N. J.

Cqntractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR
I

Estimates Cheerfully

38 Freeman St.,

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS ,t HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

BABY PARAKKETS n.98
ALL' COLORS **

Also see our complete line of

_DOG, CAT, BIRD, AND
FISH SUPPLIES

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WODBRIDGE S-1691

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F, Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel, WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

DUFFY'S

TELEVISION &
RADIO REPAIRS
Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P.* M.

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and Weekends

Call VA 6-6066

139 Longvicw Circle

Fords, N. J.

Slipcovers

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTERING
• SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS
• AUTO CONVERTIBLE

TOPS & SEAT COVERS
Call WO. 8-1217

SF.RMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

• Sporting Goods •

It's our 2nd Birthday with,
savings for you.

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070

• Home Improvements •

Telephone 8-1808

ELECTRICITY
does so *UCH..tosfs so IITTUI

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —
SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS -r. BLANKETS —, SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —'

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE

"Complete Installations"

FIX VV WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CADINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret.

• Plumbing & Heating •

Railings

Clwrles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 L|NDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J,

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 Up
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1888

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic

WOODBR[IDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Bufners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE • A. LIPO

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work [

588 Alden Street

Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Get That
REEL 1

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Pcnn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, Pollshde,
Greased and Adjusted J1.50
for Only - 1

(plus parts, if needed)
We Have — in'stock

• CUSTOM-MADE PQLES

• l̂ IAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,
1 LOAFERS and SLIPPERS

• WILDLIFE PICTURES
(Framed) !

t HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED

• TftOUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

• Special Service

W!NWo'w"stfADES - B U N D S and "Imported Wines, Beers

M8 4MBOV AVENUE * ^ m

//. /'/SMITH/// ,
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefitting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVK., AVENEL

INCOME TAX
. SERVICE

BUSINESS
; ' ' " O R - •

PERSONAL

ANDERSON and KLEEN
24 MELVIN AVENUE

ISELIN

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
25(i Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone RA 7-3894

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METEtyED RATES

First U Mile

Each Additional lA MU» ,

WOODttRUWC f 4

Wt



Boy Scouts Hold
Court of Honor

COLONTA — Troop *4, Boy
Scouts, held a court of honor,
Thursday in the New Dover Road
Methodist Church.

At the conclusion of the can-
dlelight ceremony and the recita-
tion of ihe scout la»s. Percy H'.i-
lick. dl«trlc commissioner,
awarded the following badpes:
Tenderfoot. Philip Boyle. Donald
Frank. DOUSISIN Hoehle. William
Lorkie. Peter Srhundler and Ru.<-
se!l Schundler. second class, Wal-
ter Drlukuth Douglas Hoehle and
Karl Von Beraweit

Following the awards each bov
pinned a similar pin on Ms
mother. John Lease, explorer ad-
visor, awarded Pepper Burgess his
senior patrol badge; George Mc-
Cain, a iroop scribe badge, and
Charles Stover, troop quarterma!'-
;>•<.• b a d p e .

The troop committee chairman.
Charles Park,s. presented the fol-
lowing boy$ w ' t h their one-yeai-
••'•rvice pins: David Boyle. Walter
Drinkuth. Douglas Hoeho'.e. John
Morgan. James Parks. Laurence
Wood. Ronald Schaefer. Karl Ton
Beravcelt Brure Chosney and Ron-
;:ld Burhholz.

Frank Trawlina, assistant scout-
master, piestnted two-year pins
to Ptppti Barfress. Anthony Bar-
ccllona Kenneth Lease: George
Mi CUT,. Jon McKean. Robert Oat-
i.n Ben Steveiiaen. Charles Stover.
Ted Sprinities. Fred Sutler and
Tod Swinton.

Because of the additions to the
• . (A? a r.<r* patrol has betn
: j:mrd and win be called the
Apacr.e patrol Frederick T. Boyle,
•cDu'masier. awarded a patrol
>adrr's badge to David Boyle and
i'.-.s.'.iiin patrol leaders badge to
Do^ilai Hoehle The Beaver pa-
1:0. ,-tr.Mi refreshmenU to the
- .TJIV th«-;r parents, and other
numbers of thtir families present.

\ Harold Skay Honored
At Company Dinner

AVENEL • On occasion of his
retirement after 44 years with th"
California Oil Company, Harold
E. Skay. S Burnett S'.reet. was

Iselin Mothers'
March Successful

ISELIN — Mrs. William Dang-
t'i.. 70 Pershing Avenue, chairman
of Polio Drive in Iselin, reported
that $1,052.16 was collected in the
Mothers March on Polio as fol-
lows: Wtstbury Park, $100.19;
Woodbridgt Oaks. J347.46; Chain
OHills $173.10: Iselin Proper
$169.33: Green St. Section, *72.70;
Menlo Park Terrace, $189.38.

The Westbury Park mothers in-
cluded: Mrs. Harry Saulken, Mrs.
Thomas Malloy, Mrs. Howard
Smith, Miss Nish Dotoli, Mrs,
Gerald Aplonasio, Mrs. William
Gaunt and Mrs. Jack Ware.

The Woodbrldge Oaks mothers,
Mrs. J. G. Zabriski, Mrs. Martin
Cohen, Mrs, A. R. Johnson, Mrs.
G. Dorrbecker, Mrs. G Sullivan,
Mrs H. Minard, Mrs. Robert
Thompson. Mrs. E. Temple, Mrs.
J. Langmach, Mrs. R. Voris, Mrs.
Thorpe, Mrs. Tieriph; Mrs. T. P.
Dowling, Mrs. W. Modlosyenoskl,
Mis Skelly, Mrs. D. Aquilini, Mrs.
V. Tango, Mrs. W. A. O'Neill, Mrs.
W. Jaeger, Mrs H. Hoffman, and
Mrs A, P. Johnson.

Mothers from Iselin proper were
Florence Ambrose, Dorothy Luna,
Jay Liesoski, Edith Gifford, Laura
Mae Ziombak, Theresa Bowen,
Jean Bruderer, Delores Bowen, Joe
Lasko, Donald Dangell. Mrs. Hil-
bert, the Misses Evelyn and Ellen
Lawyer, Miss Arlene Krtsanits,
William James Dangell, Jr. Wil-
liam James'Dangell 3rd and Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Mangione.

Green Street mothers were Mrs.
William Knotfe Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, Mrs. Theodoe Allen,
Mrs. Richard Ltnqtiist, Mrs. Orrln
Berry and "Mrs. Marvin Craine.

Romance of Cems
Told at Meeting

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Gloria
, . .Oasfcin. a representative of the

honored by the foreman of the \ m i -^^me Company, was the »io

"OSrL'LL2ZT '" °* ̂  ««* aw*" «t 8 meeting of th. ; 2

. NOTICES

heldCabin. Woodbricfce iWoodbridge Woman's Club
Mr J ^ T J " " . ^ S ^ U ? ! ! " the Barron Library.

Miss Qwkln who was Introduced
the Compaq's fire department)
prior to his retirement. Michael J.
Shutello, acted as toasunaster and
inrrodueed the folloirlng speakers:
John Chamberlain. Edward Allen.
Robert H Roland. Edward Karle.
Charles J. Marsh and Ailen M
Walchen

A second dinner In honor of Mr.
Skay was held Monday night at the
Log Cabin. The affair was sjiven by
the management

I Elm Bow, New Brunswick. V J . nnd
copin thMeof obulned upon rmvment
of 125,00 fmr each «'. Any bidder upon
returning such set promptly tnd :n
good condition will he rerun Jed his
paymini. uncl anv non-btddcr upon
reluming such se: will be refunded
11000

The Bourd of Education ol the TOTII-
ihlp of Woodbrldg* In die Cuontv of
Middlesex re«rve= ;hp right to waive

in, or to r«l*ct iuiv
ftnd or all bids

Each bidder must deposit with nls
bid security In »n amount of not iess
than ten p*r e*n;um i!0**l of the ba«
114 in the form and subject to the
condition* provided In tht Instructions
to Bidders No bidder may rtthdr**
Ms tld far » peHod of tWrlv <30i d»yi

by Mrs. Claire Bluet, ftrtt vice
president, spoke on "Oems of Ro-
mance" and described in detail the
origin of diamonds, their mining | thereof

The nieeessMl bidder will b-
to furnish s Suretv Company Bond In

p
• ft«r the artut! d u e ol opening

f1plained that 90 per cent of t.ie tb* full amount of the contisc" puce

l.KOM. XOTirKS NOTICFS
AL NOTICES

same from ,lts i n t r rwt lmi with the
Mterlv Mtie line of Corn*1;!

St.-ro;: tlipnfp il l aloi.u snid nnrth-
V\v north

:ov. if. »nM r; •.••. B
on M»p K of Propertv In \\ H-.I
N J . known in Wedcpwood :-e,

R f'utier. . i id Film '

! V " -nli-reees hereditament* and
.' ^ V u r i r n V e * thereunto belontinj or

M r 0 R .V A A I.KVTN8ON.
' Attorneys
I . I i-u. n 27. a-3

snittirrs iu«
S'TEP.IOR COUHT OF K«W JEBSKY-

and p l « * of BEGINNING
BKNO known jinfl*le«tli(nntpd ;ts I.oM

10 anil 11 in B'ortt 658O. »s shjwn on
Map tousled Xlav o' Avenei Gardens,

Womibrldiie. N J . rno*n *
wood on hie in 'he Middlesex
Cer t ' s OftVe

BFOINNINf' ft! a po::V m ••
line' of Runway Avenue

fWRKNC*" B iiOWR^' ANNA M

IOWBT. his wlte. <t a n . Dtftndwiti.

' dated December 79,

Writ.

NOT,,

household uppllnn, P
ihail be aeemtd <•• >„
p»rt of tht r»Bity I,,,
of the stcunty f<,r •
herein mentioned

• I Knustllie Henthi-
1 Wtrotlt O M Rn,,-

p : ,
ment to be satlBfl, \
mm of Nine Tiion-..,

d i a m o n d * in ex is tence today orlg!- indemnllyms the Board of Education i Wiwibrldge. N J, d,ited JK.1V 12. M~i

nated in South Africa. Miss G a M ^ n V ^ ^ , * ^ rid^the J^o ;^ ™ ^ ™* g?™
Un showed repUca* of the seven ^ ^ ^ ^ r o r ^ y
most famous diamonds in the! name. «md nt description and condl-

I '"><• the fal-.hful performanr* ofworld today Including the famous j <
, Hope Diamond. Slides were shown','

V F W I T n i t K n r o l K iof somt of lhe royalty wearUl*i
T I ff U l l l l l i l l l W H S i these valiiabie gems. The us<

^ ot
T H I BOARD OF KDUCATKW OF

T H I TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOK

4 New Members Telephone System was
plained.

also
Bv:

Secretary
Dated: Febmsrv 3 19J5.

t l - L . 2-3
A prayer for world peace In the ; „

AVENEL - Four new members f o r r o o f g p ^ , , w a s ^ ^ ^ M r s . N 0 T I C E

were enroUed in the S O L . Lazy | H o b e r t Darmstadt. Mrs. Joseph j Notice u herew given that th* «oi-
Mary Cqptiette Club No. 42fi at », Bnnnev«n. the president, **!-levins proposed ordiusnce was
meeting held in the Woodbrid?e j c o m e d the members and gave a ri--!^™d " 1 [ £ * £ ,°h1L TSWSSIJ

Intro-

Post VFW Post home.
Mrs. Patrick Nolan,

back, introduced the
members: Mrs. Henrj

•Ith the coitt or >>,
Tofether »ltli »i,

rlthta. privtiewv i,.,..
appurtenance* then i
In nnrwuif appertnir,;:

HOBEPi

WILLIAM DICKSON
CtmNWOHAM AIT,

I.-L. I-M, 21; 3-3 :n

Jry Deed made bv Cornell Houslr.it Cur?
• New Jersey ron»ra:lon. of even (Utr
•rid »bo\^t to be rerorrfp'l slnvil'ane-
ously herewith, this mortiMKe hel:iK
Jifen to . V U I T the payment c( |mr;
of the purchase nicney fiT s.iirl <:•'•>-

nearly
-ihenre

• he P.r1

| .if.il n:
• 'Irfl-h
' : l l f Mr

The
i50\ fe.'*

.• nnd
i (|cyr'.i>'<l rour^e, (,::
î  iinrl rUh".--fv*'i

' 101 f!T i feet 'o A
'lerlv line, of R3!i».v

: ;mr ot R.u.n'jy Avfn.if
i :wcn'i-i:i>' :;undrr:l-h- .v
I :lif iiolnt ur »:npf of fcrei
I

AND AI^O. all th t *st»-.r rlnht. t l i ' c
interest, property. posse:-=l02i. c\:,i:n ,.nfl |
demtDd whatsoever. «s well In \AV . I- j
In e«-Jlty. of :he Mortgagor, of. In and j
;o the same, and even- p.irt and par el ;
thereof, with the appurtcn»ives. nn i j
also, all materials, equipment, furr.i.-h- I
ings, or o'her properly whatsoever Inr
stalled or :o be installed an;l -.i^ti in
and about the hullcMnB or hii'.!dlii.-i
now ewcifd or herenfter to De errr',p'l

riK'Knutnl on Woo:Hir'.:!':f
Asw^nipm Msp »* •«! •' ; ' j !

I'.civt kii"wn a1- lot No " i1"
map entlTitd - K i w j t h i»r.-
Pulst-kl Lund .ind lir.prnv-n

N

HUNDRED
•t^* (Ml T Ol tWO Ol'lOClt "!
,. •!« .St.ndard or, tMyll«ht 8a»-

•''„•(• In '.he »ltern(»n of the u ld
••"•.he ShtrlB'i Offlre In lhe City

S>»- Bnin.«»'if*. V J
\M\ tract or parcel ol land,
;vinii »nd Minn m the Town-
woodbrldse. In the €o>mty of
- in :he State of NemJeraey

ir*O m » point o n t n B nPrtn-
«iiie of Corev StrMt which point

„ . . . u n , f li,Wrly along the >»me eight
v^trcrl , u ; « n and «ventv : f t« i hun

AL!

Jfr--v.

Dimes and the Boy Scouts Fund.

Mrs. Ethel Glflord. Mrs. Angelina w e r e a p p r o v « i for
Russell and Mrs. Prudence S » n -
asl.

Mrs. William Westlake reported
that a group of 80 patients were
entertained by the club at a party
held In the Menlo Park Home for

members Of the Club. Donations ' up for further consideration and dual

> f 1*wili"pie M d i c h Of ! pa»»se »t * meeting of said TownaMp
'Commltt*e to be held at 1U meeting
room in the Municipal Building in

the 15th
o'clock

Mis. Robert FltZpatlick. Ameri- j Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on t
can Home Department, chairman. l p !

M
D ' ( l | ^

n l * " a 5 ^ n " h e n
announced that cookies had bet-n
made and distributed by her d?-

s*ld ma;t*r
t d l

soon .
reiched. nt whichs*ld ma;t*r

ttme and place al! persons «ho may be
therein will be given an

rued shall be deemed to h.v.

Disabled Veteran*, and also t h . l t | p a l t m e n t t 0 t h e l o c a l n u r s l n B | opportunity to be heard concerning the
gift* were distributed at the chii- j » ' o m e s a n d . v e t e r ^ h0?*Ms Jn •same

dren'i ward of the Middlesex
County Polio and Rehabilitation
Hospital in New Brunswick

A "grand crawl" will be held in
the Belsytown VFW post home In
Elizabeth. Attendance awards
were
Thome and Mrs. Gifford and "se-
cret pals" gifts »ere exchanged
Mrs. John Oomejka and Mrs.
Westlake were introduced to the
membership as "grand baby louse"
and "grand organizer" respectively.

the area. A meeting of her de-
partment will be held in her home,
6?5 Barron Avenue, February 7 at
8 P. M. Mrs. Vincent Logue, Civil
Defense Commander, distributed
literature entitled "How you can

Mrs." M a n | h e * your community in preparing
for air raids and cautioned mem

Rhodes Elected
COP Club Head

AVENEL — Mrs, Joseph Rhodes
was elected president of the Fifth
District Republican Club of Ave-
nel at a meeting held in the
Rhodes home, 2 Manhattan Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Arthur Herman, retiring
vice president, presided over the
elections. Other officers elected
were: Mrs. Vernon Johnson, vice-
president; Mrs. Herman, secre-
tary; Mrs. Raymond GribbU,
treasurer and Mrs. Frank Bersty,
three-year-trustee.

Plans wee discussed for the
club's annual installation dinner
dance on April 2 at the Pines tn
Metuchen. Mrs. V. Johnson and
Mrs. A, Herman are co-chairmen
of the event.

It was voted to give donations la
the March of Dimes drive for Ave-i
nel and the Raritan Township Boy
Scout drive. Present as a guest
speaker was Mrs: Anne Calvert,
a candidate for the Board of Edu-
cation.

Hostesses for the evening were
M,i's. Ralph Miranda and Mrs, V.
Johnson. The attendance award
was won by Mrs. Richard Myers.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Rhodes on Feb-
ruary 24. Membership is open to
all interested residents of the thh d
ward.

15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel
Woodbrldce 8-0452-J

—Richard Schuermann, 302
Prospect Avenue and Thomas
Knox, 498 Woodbrldge Avenue
have enlisted in the U. S. Army
and left for their basic training
at Port Dix.

—George Ludwig Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ludwig, Sr., 40
Madison Avenue returned home
yesterday after undergoing a ma-
jor operation in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Members of the Avenel Fire
Company No. 1 wi 1 hold drill ex-
ercises Monday evening in the
Firehouse. The Exempt Company
No. 1 will hold drill exercises Mon-
day evening in the Firehouse. The
Exempt Firemen will meet next
Wednesday in the flrshouse.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet Tuesday evening

. at the home of Miss Mary Lou
: Oalisin, 107 Walnut Street, with

Miss Wllrna Froelich as co-hogtess.
The program will feature a white
elephant sale.

—The Woman's Association of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel will meet Tuesday evenlnp
at 8 o'clock in the churcl: -uui-
tonura. The program wiS feature
a plaj entitled "Who |s Delin-
quent,?" with members oi the Mr.
and Mrs- Club taking part. |All
women of the church are invjted
to attend.

—The FUth District Democratic
Civic Club ol Avenel will meet
next Monday at ft o'clock in tha
Maple! Tree Farm, at which time
a new slate of officers will btt
elected.

-r-The Pride of New Jersey Coun-
ell, Sons and DatKhtm <4 liberty
No. 343 will meet tomorrow eve-
ning in the Aveoel' School Audi-
torium.
' —The Eo&ary Society ol 8t. An-

drew's R. C. Church win meat
Wednesday evenbu ta (he churcli

* hall. Plans wilt M (ggcutwid {or
activities for tn*«MdM ytM,

-Member* of ATCQM IVf Co.,
' f will DMCt too^tit ia

for air raids and cautioned mem-
bers to take an active partin civil
defense projects.

Mrs. Walter Stillnian, educa-
tional chairman, distributed tick-
ets for a card party to be held
March 3, at 2 P. M. at Koos Bros.,
Rahway, for the benefit of the
New Jersey College for Women
scholarship fund which enables a
local high school girl to attend the
university. Further information
may be obtained from Mrs. Still-
man, 26 Freeman Street.

Tentative plans were made for
the club's annual spring dance.'

Mrs. Neil Stoddard was elected
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee with Mrs. Walter Stillman,
Mrs. Eugene Leahy, Mrs. Alfred
Tyrrell and Mrs. Jacob Schein as-
sisting.

Mrs. Brannegan aiio announced
that invitations will be sent to the
Junior Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge to be guests at the next
meeing.

Mrs. Joseph Case was in
of hospitality.

B J DUNIQAN.
Townahlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND ESTAB-
LISH THB WIDTH OF SIDEWALKS ON
PARTS OF LAKB AVENUE (DUKES
B3TATE6I IN THI COLONIA 3ICTION
OT tHZ TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE f

WHEREAS, increased development
and Installation ol utilities on parts of
UXe Arenue in the Colonla Section of
the Township of Woodbrldee dlacloses
that parts of La*e Avenue do«9 not
have a uniform width:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Committee
of the Townahlp ol Woodtaldge:

*1 That the sld«wnl« width on Lake
Avenue. bet»e«n the westerly line of
Lot M. Block 518-A »nd the easterly
line of Lot 1, Block 518-E, and fron
the Westerly line of Lot 51. Block 518-E,
to a point IS feet east of the dividing
line between Lots M and 51. Block
518-E be and the aame Is Hereby estab-
lished as 8.50 feet.

# 3 This Ordinance shall b«come ef-
fective Immediately upon IU adoption
and publication according to law.

HUGH B QUIQLEY.
Commltteemall-iit-Larse

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Leader on February 3 and February 10.
1953, with notice of Public Hearing tor

•final adoption on February IS. 1955.
L. 2-O. 10

survey and physical eicnmln.illun «f ll'.e ; rf>5
premises wonia disclose j i>:e:rl«es kr.owr. rs 6?3 Hihw.a- At'-

BelnK the premises oommon'.v known | ,,,,(. vvaodbrkt'.ic, N J
and designated a» No, 110 Vassir P.;if<'• -[<•,• upprojlnm'.e nmoiii.l »f the
Woodblldge. N *J ! Judgment :o be s»t:sntil by Mid saif

The approximate smouir. of '!'*•, is thf sum of Two Thoi^Jiiil Kl» Dui-
idKment to be satisfied bv snl'l .-nW -• ; ; , r 5 j n d Thlr!T-on« C u l l ' , |IOn8 3l .

.he »itm of Seven Thousand fivr Hun- | ; ( ) | i fhe r with tilt cost~ of thii j.*.e
Ireil Nlne ty-anen ii~.5910ih LV>i'..iii , 1 ,j,;e(h<>r »i!U a:, and sinxtii.iT '.In1

:o?etlier with the costf of Hits >-iii<- : n-I: ' .-, prinlf^ps l.cr.'fl^.iiiK'Mts .mil
Together with all mid slni'iiktr the ,; .ipp..ir'.i-;..ui<-es mercunt.) bi'.i.n -uu: r r

rights, privileges. hercdlument--< msfi , ;n unvwi.i* suptrmtnini ;
appurtenances t lwrennto belonvin; I T ROBERI H JAMISON.

3UPERIOR COURT OF NEW J E R S E Y - ALBERT J BACSKAY ali:l HELEN
Essex County DocXet No L-1819-54 [jACSKAY.
SOUTH ORANGE TRUST COMPANY U R A C R E S
Plaintiff und JOHN KORKOWSRI anil (..nuai,..,
CONSTANCE KORKOWSKI. Defenii- ,,:>ir ( j ! ,„
ants. Writ of Bxecutloii fur :he s.i.i1 -.n-j
if premises datea January 5. 1955

By virtue of tlie above stated Wr:i

Church Societies
To/ Present Play

i

AVEN^L — A show, titled
"Memoirs" will be presented in the
Avenel School Auditorium on
February 21 and 22. Under the
sponsorship of the Rosary Society,
Young Ladies Sodality and the
Holy Name Society of St. Andrews
Church.

Mrs. William Hugelmete' and
Michael DeStefano are co-chai.--
men and they are being assisted by
Mrs. James Potts, stage manager;
Mrs. Leon Silakoski and Mrs.
Charlte8 Pega, costures; Miss B«\'-
ery fields.1 dance coach; Mrs-
Ciega, tickets; Miss Jean Cursi.
posters; Mi's. Samuel Albrecht and
Mrs. John Mahon, public publicly.

Rehearsals' will be held each
Tuehday and Thursday evening in
the church hall. Tickets are no*
available and may be purchased
through any member of the com-
mittee. '

Hospital Party
Plans Approved

AVENEL — Mrs. Elizabeth Jan-
sen was welcomed as a new mem-
ber of thi Ladies Auxiliary, Aw-
nel Memorial Post Ha. 7164, VFW,
at a meeting held in the pos,
rooms. I

Mrs. George Qassaway, presi!
dent, introduced Mrs. Ann Petraa
as a guest. Mrs. John Kozak was
elected | as treasurer and was in-
stalled into office by Mrs. John T,
Qsthofl, past president.

Plane were made for a hospital
party on March 7 to be held al
the Home for Disabled Vrtelans
in Umlo Park. Mrs. Henry Chcj
ter was named at chairman of tha
affair.

Also planned v u an official visit
of the Eighth District .President,
Mrs. Patrick Nolan on February 14,
The attendance award was won by
Mrs. Komk. Mrs. Osthoff was in
charge of hospitality tor the social
hour.

A&P Magazine Devotes
Six Pages to Chicken

WOODBRIDOE — The story of
how to cook newly developed
meat-type chickens Is contained in
six full pages of the February Is-
sue of Woman's Day magazine en
sale in A & P stores throughout
the country.

This story Is entitled "Cook a
Fryer Any Way You Like" and
points out that the new all-pur-
pose chickens are especially good
because they are bred for plump-
ness—"and because they're young
they cook quickly and are sure to
be tender."

This magazine probably is read
by more American homemakers
than any other publication of its
kind..Recipes contained in the.six
pages tell the many ways by which
the young chickens of today can
be baked, broiled, barbecued,
roasted, stewed, fried and fricas<
seed.

S n Elieahowtr hat
Congress to vote pay Increases av*

tfi 5 par ceuHor

June 18 Set as Date
For Dedication Rites

AVENEL — Plans for the dedi-
cation of the new building now
under construction for the Ave-
nel-Colonia First Aid Squad were
made at a special meeting of the
organisation.

The date, for the dedication has
been set for June 18 at 1 o'clock
and a program Is being formu-
lated for the occasion. Squad mein-
bers will solicit for advertisements
and boosters to be printed in the
booklet. All contributions will be
used for the dedication of the new
building.

SCHOOL PUPILS BIDE
One out of every three of the na-

tion's 29,700,000 public school Chil-
dren rod* to and from bis classes
aboard a school bus last year, ac-
cording to the U, s. Office of Edu-
cation. In addition to th i 8,900,000
children who rode in buses, more
than 1,000,000 more were trans-
ported to and from school in a
family car.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT
TUB BOARD OV KWCATION OP
THC TOWNSHIP Of WOO0BKIDOK
IN THE COUNTY OP MIDMJBBX-

OWHERS
Separate neal«d bids tor
Contract No. 1—O«nentl Construction

Work
ODDtnct No. 2~6tructur»l d i a l and

Miscellaneous iron Work
Contract No. 0—«a»ttn« mid Vcn-

tl W r k
c

ng Work
Oontntct No. 4 ~ f lumuiDg Work
Contract Ho. J~tleptrte»l Work
Coatnot No. » - K l t * h m »qulom«nt

in connection with the construction
ot m n st«nt*a*»nf tchoal locswd an
« plot of ground lyln* ta the north ol
Kiiuibuii A.««ouc on uw wMuriy nd
of Green Birtet, iMltn, N. J.. will i t
racdved by the Board ol Bducutlon o l
the Townahlp ol Woodbdd«e In th»
County of Ulddlwcx la Uu Board l o o m
of the High Sobool. Barrou Avenue.
Wo«dblKlli«, N J , uoUl 8 00 F. M,
I . 6. T,, oo K u c h i. 1M». tud tb«o
at Mid plats* putollsly opooid iiut
uioud

Thi Contract bocumanti m»]r b«

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date (or filing
pplicatloiiB February 28. 1955.
For special application blankfc, du'.H't

and ralnlmuni quallacatlons apply to
Defiurtment o( Civil Service. State
Hdo*, Treitari. tfeit \ftrfey, or <wm
tile branch ofhees located n 1040 Brond
Street, Newark, l*w Jersey, and City
Hall, Camden. New Jersey. These tests
will be held on Saturday. April 2, 1955.

The saiary rates shown (or the fol-
lowing clerical tests are lor the State
service.

The rates of pay In the municipal
service will vary from those In the State
service and will be somewhat higher
or lower.

Open to male and female citizens. 12
months resident in the Township of
Woodbrldge.

Clerk, Salary. »2040-$2640 per iear
Clerk Stenographer. Salary. *2400-

$3000 per year.
Clerk Typist. Salary. J2160-$2760 pet

'
I.-L. 3-3, 10. 17

)els of L n d arid prt.tiiws. liereUi...'u-r ; <jeu:Uy o'. M.rUlle.sei
mrtlciiiarly desirilwd. sltu.i 'e, lyini
nd be.ns in :!jt- TuA'tish:;) uf Vi'(yv/Cl-
irldge. In the Comi!> ot Middle
tote of Ntw Jersey.
FIRST TRACT: Btv'lnnlnir »'. a point

In Hie nortlHTly fide of WcdKcv.Jiji
Avenue, distant ttes'.ir.v, • in^uM.reU

s.i'.d northerly side of saitl Ave-
nue, ninety-five and ntneiv-Mx Inm-
iredths I95 96I feet, from thr; pom;

year.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEABING
Notice la hereby given that a public

bearing will be held before the plan-
ning Bo»rd of the Township of Wood-
bridge on Tuesday, February 8, 195S. >t
8 P. M. ta the Committee Qhwnbws,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jemey, on the application
ol Reliance Associates for the approval
o( the subdivision of certain lands
located on New Dover Road and the
Garden State. Parkway and known it
l o t #1 In BlDClt #493. Lots tflA, IB,
and 2 In Bloek fr4M and Lot 31A In
Block #495 oh the Woodbrldge. To«n-
ablp Tax Map. A copy of the afore-
mentioned (nidlvlslon has .been,filed
\pth the Towithlp Clerk of; the Town-
tthlp of WoodWrldge for public liupec-
.Ion.

I.-L. 2-3

RELIANCE ASSOCIATES
By R M, Pals, Ass't fiec'y

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of the Town-

ahip of Wooobndgc will receive nettled
bids for the following Item:

100.000 gallons more or iess number
6 Fuel Oil to be used for the Housing
project, N. J. 33-1, located at 10
Buiuis Lane, in the Township of
Woodbrldge. New Jersey.
Bids will be received at the office ol

the Housing Authority. 10 Bunns Lane,
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, up to and
Including 8:00 P. M., February 15, 1955.

The Housing Authority reeervei the
right to reject any or all bids.

WOODBRlDpE TOWNSHIP
HOUBINO AUTHORITY
£. R. FINN, Executive Director

unty Surroiatejs Court
NQTHjE TO CREDITORS

i g n e i Haako Uallatm(i. gxecu-
Aana Haako, dece»wd. by dlrec

tlon of Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex, hereby gltM
nolle* V tos creditors of the said Auna
Hatdtf to bring In their debts, demands
and claims agiiLnst the e i tau of the
aald deceased, under oath or afnrina-
tloa, within *lx months from thli date
or they will be forever barred of any
action thartfor against the said Eitcu-
tm.'

Dated January 4th, 1955.
Anna Agnes Hasko Callahsa,

EiecuOrii
Bernard W. Vofel, Esq., |
Penh Amboy Baiuk Bldg.,
Perth Amboy, Nfw Jersey.

I Proclor.
I.-L. 1-13, M, 27; J-3

BHJiltlrF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW
OUAMCSBV DIVISION, M1DDUWEX
COUNTY. Docket No. P- lM-H THE
HOWARD SAVH4Q8 IKfiTITUiiON, a
oorpontlen of New Jersey, Plaint!!!,
and WALTER PASLOWSltl and MARY
PABLOW6KI, h u wife, are Defendants,

Writ ol ixatmUou fur tha. sale ot
mortgaged premises dated January 1)
IMS.

By virtue of the *bov« stated Writ
ta me directed tad delivered, I will e i -
paw to tale at public vtmdue on
W t t m « t f t Y TUX TWHHrYl i

p
Wttm«tft>AY, TUX r

DAY OF F'BBKUAKY, A D.
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) lime, la Uw tfwruom of said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N J.

t that tract or parcel ot Itn* and
taM In tun Towpjtup of Wood-

. In m C«tm(¥ ot UmiXtm and

SIHrJIBQ »t « point in the »orth-
•a»t«rly >Kh UM of Vaaatr Plaot dU-

u> h*1or »'h.ch they *Pr.'- or a
erected. Including In prirt All

shiidrs, nn'iirrs. and
in?. ver.'!lat:ii|T, luhtin". rnfT
nclneratlriR imd c^ikins; (i!U","n<'
nd appurtenances thereto i '! M

hereby declaring th;t;
ended that the Items herein

:•!! hf.it-

Mnr:
is '.n

bee.l
^ern;anently Installed RR par' nl !h'*
•enlty.

Subject to zonini; anil ri'inlr-lfvil
irdmances. restrictions of.w.-orn. if

and s-jch facts as ii'i irrnrate

Mld(i:p«ej Coun;v i*1?
MltlJlPJf- Ov.inf. Cifrs -
\ n s i : , nlf i'.9

fOi 'RTH TRACT Be:
in; N'i 8 l;i il'.oc)[ JOT
:II:IJI rr.li'.letl, 'Map

sh'.p. Midd>5f« Cou:i;>
iji'vp'.opetl bv White * I
riv'p'l," rt*hlc!i r;.rip w.t*
• j i f j t Coijpiv Clerk ' ' i1

ri-.arv 37, 1124. as n:n
!'..f (102

lill-Nti .ilfin known ai.'l ^' i-::r..
. ' Wootlhrld;1!' Tn»'n«h::' A.-••••-:!•
M:ip .n lot s aioi-k :93

IIKING tl^? sfime pretn^* s < ^'^vf

• j L'ttiisi^ure Kurkow.sk. «i)d J
K.irknu'ehL her hosbancl. by ^If^l t!
M.irrh 2". 1!M; ;u:d re-urdf:l in
office or Hie O r i i o; Multl.rwv C:n,
on Marc!, 13. :'Mi. :i-. Ubi-r 1.172 !

O",;e

' -•• I n » r ; i> -
<i .•;! M M: !•
r;i, r M. f>!--
\ . :':*•' ,-.:nl

i-'.-. of the »nld nlde of Corey Street
.VVoie easterly side of Liberty B t m f .
•M-'rln^ thenrt i l l north fluhtv-two
'«':' 'rle^rees K«twn IWI mliuilei fa»t

" i"U feet To i point:'tlioiic* i l l north
v f n ,7, deu r tn forty-four i*4l mill-

, l l ! r . wen one hundred dOO'l f « l to »
; U ; -.henre . 3 . south eli.my.iwo Ml
<r. m i M«teen H«i mln\i«« * • • ' I ' 1 ;
".•.n" . fee- in a polni. ihenre (4) ionth
,,f- "• decrees forty-four [Ml mln-
••e«"f«M one h'.mdred (IOC'I feel to •

-. -u in «he skid side of Ct,r»y Sweet
',.,;; M;,. print mid piw* of BBODI-
NINO

Bung known u to t W. In Wock
:>.(; HI laid d<,»'ti on » r e ru tn m»P
fuMtled 'Mfip t»f Creitvle* Ttr r tce .
.i:u.;*d in Fords. Woodbrtd** Town-
M (I Mlddiewn County, N. J . "o**™"
ipr IM9 W Franklin Burhnnsii. C » .

Mftiirhfii N J which m«P l» I'**1 l n

•' ,e'Clerks Offlfe of Mlddle»ei County.
Bfinx aiso Known us No M Corey

anywise uppertulninn
R(3I1EHT H

CHANALIS. LYNCH

. 1-27; 2-3,

JAMISON.
Sheriff.

MALONEY.
Attumey.i

REUBEN W MASSAR.SKY
Attorur,

1 -I, 1-27, 2-3 10. 17

Heln( the imnie prtmUfi - — -,
•o lhe r i ' * * * ' in* ftnt p»rt by deed
i.s Hrlsby guilders. Inr

AND AI.SO all the enutt. right, lltl*.
merest properly. |x)»e«lon. claim and
demand whatsoever, IU well In law U
!M equity, of the Mortltagor, of. In
,nd to the same, and m r y p»rt and
parcel thereof with the ippurten»nrei
mrt all nmirei now or hereafter at-
larhed to or used In connection with
Die premises herein described, and In
iddi'lon '.hereto the following de«crtb*d

Superior Court of NV .
Division, Mlddlcwi <
F-5SSM New llr.ii
tutlon, a corpor.nii;;
New Jeiwv. plain","
dlra ind Ann J H,,
Defendants, Writ • i
•ale of mortmscfi : i
ary t, IMS.

By virtue of thi' ,i>
to me dlrwted ni'i
e<pose to mill- ui i *
WEDNfRDAY IMF •

OF FIBRUAItV
at Un hour of 1 <>
p i
ingl time, in the »'.•,
day, at the Shrrif
of New Brunsniilc •

All thm tract «r !
uat», ly lm and i>r:i
of Metuchen. In tl,. i
Wi and State of 1. •

Brflnnlm M a
northerly from the
easterly line of <•"
Northerlv line o
nillliliiK nor th t r i
line of curTwc
trawir* msttrlv .>;..•
•rrgies to the stttd f
wood *\*ct 1M f i "
tlonit a llnr pnrn. ••
line of CtlfJwrv.il j
thenct westerly ,,, .
with the w d n ;
«tr«t , ISO]} fpr
ttonlM

Benin comm'inlt •
nated aa No i f
ttirhen. N*w Jerm

Tin approaiiiH.t.
judfiraBt to hi • •
It the sum of ."•
Hundred and Fifty ••:
lars, Uxicthrr »:••
salt.

Together with ;,
rights. pnviirKii
ippiirteninrM •),»•,
111 inywlac appfnu::

ROHM

H

OlOftOI R. MOKIM-
A M . r

I.-L. I-M. tl: 2-3. 1"

w;.1
!7

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SV1H
1 COL'RT OF SEW JERSEY—

: Middlesex Cot-.n'.v. Do- k(; No I.-2905-53

Flair . : .3- . ..nil WILLIAM
A HILI.12 HHACKEN. L)t- ,
: of £\fi utiu:. *.M uie I
ISt-s da'.fd Dfrrli.ber S.

0 me directed and delivered. I '•"•'•'•
to stile at public veudue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-THIP.T)
DAY OF FEBRl'AHY. A D, NINE-

TEEN HUNDHED FIFTY-FIVE
,t the hour of two o'rlock by the t l . in

i Standard or Dayii^ht S-JV-
r iKl ' tunt . m the iifltrnoon »J :iif smil

y, at the BhcnffS Office tu ;he Ci'v
. ( N e w Brunswick! N J

Al) the rl':ht. •-iT.il.' :ind interest of
Iefenrlant5. .luhn RorKiiweki and Con-
itauce KorkDWsKi, of. in uiid to ail the

following described premises, to H I ,
ALL tliose cerull i loli . tnu is or yjr-

B^J vir.ue of ' he abuve st.i'fd Writ.
:o i:if dire !"il .md delivered. I will ex-
r̂ jsp to yi;e ,i; public vendue oil

\\ EDNiiiDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF
fESIU'ARY. A D NINETEEN

Kl'NDHED FIFIY.FIVB
at the lijiir ol *.wo o cUn:lt tiv ttie then
pr<v«:li:i,! iHt:md.ird or D.iyilBlit S.iv-
; : i ; ' ;:n.e, in ;lie aftrrni.on of 'lie said
day', .it !hc SherlH'9 Office In the City
oiNi '4 ' Bnucwick. N. J All the right.
•.itie «:i-l :iKiTesl yf Defendairs. Wll-
;i:m: Hr.iclu:. .iiid BiDio Bracken, of.
in ..nd '.'j a!i the follnw:ir4 described
pirri.iM'-i. to wit ; All that crr t .an tract
iir j..iriei ti! m i l loca'.ril. siuiute and

the Township ot WooUbridje.
" '" m l S'..ite"(if New

marking the intersection of said nor'li- i ;7
rly side of .said Avenue with the we.si-
riy side of Railway Avenue ,iud from

said beginning point running 111
lorthcrly at right uncles wstli the

northerly side of Wedjjewood Avo.iin'.
ne hundred 11001 feet; thence I2I

westerly parallel to the northerly side
W flJ 5 0 f

BEGINNING at a point on the west-
:i-l j er'.y tide of Elm Street, distant W feet

so'.ithtrlv from the intfr-ecion fonne-l
bv the southerly li:it of Pine Street
•jii:h the westerly line o! Elm Street,
rimni:ii.' thence i l l south li 33 min-
.itPi e.i.il. a dlstunce of SW fee; alotM
thf westerly line of Ei:n Strpe: to u
point, num'.iiK t h e i r e ,'i, =L.i'.h 18

.lies west, a distance yf 70 leet
10 a point; rutitilii-', the.ict" ,!!i nor'.h
11 33 minutes '.vest, a distance- of 10
lee; to a point , running thence i l l
nor'.h 7fc 27 minute ; ej.n. a ll.-iaiice
of "0 li-et to the iioint or pUie o! be-
Sinning'.

Prerr.ises knoftn as 19 Elm Street.
f Wedgewood Avenue, fliiy > 501 feet;

thence I3i southerly parallel to the
first course one hundred ilOOi feet : J
the northerly side of Wedxewjod Ave-
nue, and thence I4i easterly, alonn the
same, fifty (SO) feet to tlic puint or
place ol beginning.

Fords, YVoodbrldge Township. N J
The approximate amount of the

judgment to be iiitlsfltU by said sale
;.i the sum of Fifteen H.mdred
.$1,500 001 Dollars toiifthtr with the
•.•osts of tins sale

Together with ill and slngulur the

— N O T I C E -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the School District of

the Township of Wcodbr.dse, In th.- County of ^Iir
annual meeting of the lei;ai voters of said.Dism

New Jersey, that the
tor the election o! threeannual meeting o the e;a t

members of the Board of Educnt.oii .ind for oti'.er p'lrjios** »il! be \x,A at
two o'clock P M. on

Tl'ESIMV. F11BKIARY S. 1
The polls will remain up'jn until 9 u'clt>"k P M jnd us much '.miser asp p

may be necessary to permit nil
H

voter* then liresent \o cist tl.i'lr ba'.lou:
The meeting will be Held and B'.I the leual vuttrs of tr.e S. lioo! Ji.v.rlcl

will vote at the respective' polling plscei stated nelow |
3 members will be elecLed for J yturs
At the said rneet in , will be submitted prup'isitioin for vo'ini: \jy :,ir the

following respective purpose*/
For Current Expenses • S2.3U,4T').(W1
Fur Repairs and Replacements r,G.60U Ml

. For Land, Buildings and tmiipmtni «,!*.'»
The loUl amount thought to l>e necessary is J?.U9,5*5.1HI

At the said mtotiiu: the loV.owiiin propot:.!!, will also be submitted
RESOLVED, tjilit the Hoar! o! Education la hereby authorized <u triinsfer

J25,0*0 from "Currnst Enptn^a" m the present >ear's .ftccouitt to "'Hepa;r.i ±ud
Beplacemeius '

RESOLVED, thut Ihe Board of Education Is heretfv aiifliorued to trmiafer
tl.VX from "BUIWIIIBS and Eitul i immf ir. t te preterit |eur ~ .ncount :o Repairs
and Replacements,"

RESOLVED, that the Ecard of Education is lifrrby authorl/Hi ; j , transfer
$61655 from "Ciirn-ni Eipt-n-.n" in the ;j(f;6ent yeir't ici'cuui: to He;u'.rs und
Replacements." ftr ijookkeepinu purposes only |

RESOLVED, iliut t i'.t Bu.ird ul Education \:. lif-rchy iiuMiorl/''d tu
1183.45 from 'Current Expenses ul the ijrea«u ytur's U(iu':ut >.n ' i
and Equipment," for bookkeeping purpurfs only

The polling places lor laid mtetini; and ihrir resprrtiie lulhnt district!
(described by refettiln to tbe eltrildn dKtrirls used at I he la<.t (irnrral Klt-flloni
have been designated belAw, and no perxin >lnll vute at said ni>-rliii< elsrAbere
than a t the pollinq place designated lur the Vuters of the polling district In
which he or she resides. i

Dated: January 27, I95S i IIF.l-EN II. ANDERSON, Secretary
NOTE.—The term "current exper.sfk" Includes principals;', teachers , Janitors'

and medical inspectors' salariHi, fuel, ttfitbooka, school supplier. tlaKs, trans-
portation of pu$is , tuition of puulljl utteiullns schobla In other dmrli t i with
the conujnt of the Board of Education, sciioo! Ubrarlts. compeiiKt'.ion of the
Secretary, of the custodian of schobl monies und attendance officers, truant
echools. Insurance, and the Incidental expenses of the schools

A member of the Board of Education' must be at ka&t 21 years of utse. a
cltlsen and resident of the school district, land have been a citizen and resident
for at least three years Immediately um:«d!ti« his or her Itecpmlny u member
o< such Board, and must be able to read and write Shall not be
directly or Indirectly ln any contract with or claim M»msl the board

Every, citlwn of the United States of the age of 21 years who s))all have
t>»en a resident of the State one year and of the county in which lie claims
hit vote live months next before the election t.nd who has been permanently
registered In the municipal election district at least forty <l«ya prior to tlie
date of the election, shall be entitled to vote, at the school election Application
lor military or civilian ubatnwe ballots may on made to tht secretary ul tlie
Board of Education. /

— POLUNC PLACES

NOTICE OF ILITt iON
W00DBR1DUE TOWNSHIP FIRE DISTRICT Mi

HOPEI AWN, N. J.
No!l<r Is hereby glwn to ltft.il voters that on Saiurd.c.

February. 1955, an election will be hel4 at the Fire Houw «: 11
District

Said election Is tor the following purpoae»:
1 To elect two Flr« Commi»«lonert lor the full term .'
2 To vote an Appropriation for general Plre purpo*

fiscal year
The polls will be opened al 3 P. M. and will be cloned .•

BOARD OT FIRE i .
OP WOODBRIlH.l

DI8TRICT NO 8
JOHN 8 KOZMA

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1»5S
Water and Hydrants
Firemen's Bonus
Fire House Maintenance
Insurance "

.mltor's Salary
Commissioners' Salaries -
fuel for Fire House , '
Electric
Telephone . - *
Water for Fire House
Election Clerk's Ejpenw

•stion Printing Expense
Fire Truck Maintenance
lire Alarm Maintenance
Aiidltini' Expense
Ex-Chiefs Badge
lint-rest on Bonds
Natural Qas for Fire House ..
Fuel for Fire Trucks '
Miscellaneous • ...

BOARP OF FIKE '
DIBTIUCT NO 8. II''
JOHN KOZMA, N '

1 -I. 2-3, 10

KOTICI OF ELECTION
WOODBKIDGE TOWNSHIP FIRE DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of Fire Dh
includes th« former 10th District of Colonla. that on Si'.t
1955. an election will be held at the Avenel r inhouse on *
County of Ulddlcsei. 3 U U of New Jersey, between the Iw
I P . M (E.8T.I •

Said election la for the following purposes. The elwti
Commissioners for the full term of Three (1) Yews.'To VM
tor General Fire Purposes for tbe current fiscal rear.

DM r i U DISTRICT pilOOET
rut-men's Compensation '
Light and Power iFire House) , ,
Oas, Oil and Oresse (1 Trutltsl
Fuel Oil for Fire House .
Hoard Salary
Audli ' ... ..
Election and Adverttitnj
Telephone . . ..
Insurance . . - .j.....
Janitorial Services ...-,.
Fire Alarm Maintenance . .
lire House Supplies ... •
Repairs and Mljctllan^pUs , 1
New Equipment , ... ; ..». .
LlMJal fm
Hrilr.uu and Water Service

BOARD Of HUE
feWTWCT NO :•
JAUB y. MhU'i

I -L 2-3, Ih

Municipal Building -
•Municipal Building
Btrron Avenue High School
Burron Avenue High School
Pupllc School No. 3
Public School No 11
Public School No, 11 .
Barron Library I
PubUc School No. 8
Public School No. 10
Public Sohool No. 1 _,...
Public School No. 7 ,
Public' School No. 14

. Fords Fire House
Iwliii Fire Haitv , '
Public School (40, lft ,
Public Scltool Ho. 18 ,
Colonla Plre House

Public School Mo. »
Uagunan iUlgtiu 6chool
Public School No. 4
Public School Ho. 4
Avtnel FU« House
Public Sobool Mo. 12

1 Foi legal Votrn
r4l.Uu

Citfteriil
WardNu.

At Woodbrldge
At Woodbridfce
At Woodbrldge
At Woodbrldjse .
At Woodbrldge .
Al Woodbrldge
At Woodbridge
At W6odbrld«e
At Keanbey
At Hopelawn .
At Fordl
At Fordi
At Port.
At Pordt
At luelin
At luiln
M Colonla
At Colonla (Inman

Avenue 1
At Port neudluu
At Port Heading
At Avenel
At Ann«l ...•
At Avenel
At S»w*r«n

1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
2
2
2
1
I

. 2
i
t

. 'j

2
3'
3
3

.,., i
3
1

S within
1 Election

Ulilrlct to.
1

4
5 '
2
3

'7
4

2
4
9
5
3
t)

7

lo
I
1

• %

i

9

1,-1.
A HRLIN H AMDJ!R«ON, Secretary.

- r

VOTE FOR

WINFIELD J. F
% Young — A b b — E*Pl'ri'

BOARD OF EDUCM

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8

WINFIELD t. rum

p D*wn Uvcr
On :Youi| Votinq M

Polk Op«B IJOO -9:00 V

Paid for U,

Watch for the
of the

White Ring Shoe Serve
Specializing iu.

Orthopedic Work
Hati Ctauwd MM! Emovattd

Luggage, Hand Bags, Zippers, Replaced »"<<|: •

Expert Craftfi|ien

77 Main Street, Voodbridge, >•

ce



TiiURHDAY. FFTiRUARY S, lf»5ft "AGf YiTin ft1,i

Jarrons Journey to St. Mary's, Amboy, Tomorrow Night

\i

Uomrr Wins
Title

.Deal Alleys
• iiicK . The Middle-
,-„;,,id>v No. 41 of the
club of America held
..iiimnnship matches

i!,,i:i-Mor alleys, with
• I pi'i-ih Amboy cop-

.„.>, inn with the one
, filled games of 167,
••!•! for nn Impressive

I.,U-IIIM- of Metuchen
i . i iml the champion
„[ 2i)(i. 1S8, 213 and

:MII ininl pin score.
mil on top in th-s

„ • HKM. Romer won
vivirji trophy spon-

H rAiiii!! Academy of

I'hil Schwalje took
, ,;!i mi 802 set after
,,,!,• of 200. 188. 213
MllV Mdvin of New

, : (nirth with a 796
S.iyi'cvllle's Joe

( ; ftfth iitnong the
•, i.mLi with a 794

r.Ki 'ii Perth Ambcy
;. mali' competitor ir.
, ;• lei a 629 set by
,.f r.!fi. 190. 158 and

. niii- of the town-
!: in Fords and trie
• iiimpion. finished

• ,'Ar] nillirw games
!Ci and 159. Hack

: r',is- behind thr
v. i a 724 set com-

.... .f 196 164. 174

James'' Takes
uhoy. .)3 to $3,

fn Slav Unbeaten

f-'

e

>: JOKNMU 'Roole

I run standinfl

,i Ani'viy
w iiii

C i i t

W
3
2
1

r;h Amboy I
iff. Fords 0

L

01
0
1

2
3

r,;>mr,E • St, Junes '
.• -,t.-,ui!lit in the 31

:.i !i:;i', Or a in mar School
.. i..i-ue by trouncing
:..••. <.f P e r t h A m b o y .

,.<;•. IN- Saints' t i n t e d
: .>:.•• •){ {he ten h i g h e s t ]

: •;,- ic.ijue, was at his i

• Mivir against the Am-
• ':. miif HRTessful shots

!' Mil :md a foul for n
M; HIS team-mate.

.• f.ir.i.wicz, sank 14,
• ;)'.,iv a starring role

. im;jh also.
•'•>• .'rinrigp quintet set sail

r i.1 : period by easing
'i-7 foil! improved its mar-

H»:v. Trinity In the se$-
: i)v leaching the half-

v. •ni: front. 23-11, Tlr-
• 'a:lv point-producing

. LAW counters.
f'.wi: battled on even

: ,-«• third stanw, ac-
! i! <u:ht points apiece,

' iiin-s' went on to clamp
easily' by outshooting

.:..•.••• J2-14. in the final

:>'.u.ias and Frank Mai-
:• Holy Trinity's High
•'•':'• accumulated point
: H MV,\ 10, respectively.
•'••••- n t P e r t h A m b o y , t h e

• is the looo, made it
i in Mnce the start of

:••'• \'-M by tripping St.
'• Clrteret by a 42-32

• : Amboy aggregation
ipi'iiarity In the inl-

1 iiv romping to an 18-8
•["•eph's fought back In
; tin.irit'r, outselling St.
"' but still trailed at

'•'» ion. 20-12. St. Gary's
•' Mih the decision in
' •''alf by out-nroduclnK

ni ihe final stanzas

1 '•' <u. one of theleague]s
' > ba|l handleri anU

'••'iiMiriiii t h e g a m e ' s l n -
'>: .iiv, honors by pacing
A.Mi u 16-point splash

'••'• .Slater followed wiUl
1'•''•' hwh man was Tony

1 H i 10 markers.
'i of Metuchen won

• • "oiy since the start o:
•'•'i lialf. defeating Our
1''••"•«• of Fords. 29-23, in

: ii ' ' ' name
' pi'inxl was a thriller,
I-'uineis' corplng out on

'•»• Domt-uroduclng with
"i.-'i Fords' six. In the

"'<' the Metjuchen com
••ii'•'! tire nan a l i t t le by
!i *>ur L|idy of Peace.
!l ' i at thie half, '1«-U.
" » ' paced $t. Francis1

'"liii'tion by penetrating
' [l11 10 points.
"iv of Peace «ame back
1 ' -iki- the third WMlon,
Mfinc-tirn protected' tte

•'• I'.v roasting ahead o
''•""fits. 7-3, in the fourth

After being involved in an incident with a high

school athlete, we are beginning to think some of them

are as temperamental as professional actors. After we

relate our story, perhaps you will agree. Approximately

three weeks ago we were asked by a well-known foot-

ball player from out of'the township to write a letter

In his behalf tar William and Mary College for the pur-

pose of seeking a grid scholarship. Knowing the boy

to be ah outstanding athlete and student, without

hcstlation we dispatched a letter to Eric Tipton, the

southern institution's backfield coach and chief scout,

informing him of a terrific college prospect who was

interested in attending his school. Last Friday Tipton

arrived in Woodbridge and, after looking over' three

Barrons, Richie Archdeacon, fohnny Shallock and

John D'Apolito, set out with Coach Nick Priscoe to

interview the football star we had written to him

^about. Both mentors reached the neighboring school

which our subject attends and invitrd him down to the

office for a chaUBeforc the conversation progressed to

any extent, the football star stated flatly, "I'm not in-

terested in football; I want to play basketball." Now

you can readily understand why most coaches turn

gray or completely lose their hair before ths forty-year

crop rotation. A

HOOKKRS. . . . Johnny Zullo and Gladys Del Grosso

returned to their Recreation Department desks this

week after recent Illnesses. . . . Emma Mayer hit the

headlines recently with a 600 set at the Echo Lanes "

in Mountainside. . . . Seems strange tcwatch Don

Furdock and Lee Straube, a pair of All-Township stars,

officiating Recreation League games instead of domi-

nating them. . . . Ted Mortsea of Carteret may enter

William and Mary next fall . . . . Alibani's of Port Read-

ing strengthened their club considerably with the

acquisition of Stu Rutan who recently came out of

temporary retirement. . . . Matt Udzielak was top men

at the Craftsman Club alleys this week with games of

188, 230 and 205 for a 623 set. . . . Coach John Tom-

czuk's Barrons have been constantly running into bad

luck this season, losing their close games. . . . Shell

Oil ha.s a two-game edge over the P.B.A. in the Wood-

bridfe Firemen's Bowling circuit. . . . Eddie Kilroy is

quite disturbed over a column in a New York news-

paper which stated his nephew, Frank Kilroy of the

Philadelphia Eagles, thrives on roughhouse tact ics—

Close friends of Charlie Farr are taking up a collection

to buy him a book entitled "The Fundamentals of

American Football." . . . Sudden thought! Where are

the Red Blazers going to play their home baseball

games this spring?" . . . Tommy McAuliffe, for the

second straight year, will earn three varsity letters and

will have seven in his possession before he graduates

In J u n e . . . . St. Cecelia's star, Jack Bachkosky, scored

24 points in a recent Recreation Intermediate League

tilt. . . . Mike Krajkovich of the Woodbridge Tankers

is almost certain to be named to the AlUTownship

squad for the second straight season. . . . Without a

doubt, the St. James' Parochial Grammar School Bas-

ketball League is one of the best organized in the

county due to the efforts of Rev. Gustave Napoleon

and Jim Keating. . . . Little League managers have

commenced unpacking bats, 'balls and gloves'in an

attempt to rush the season a little. . . . Mr. Victor

Nicklas is still on the sick list with all of us; wishing

him a speedy recovery. „ •

St Cecelia's
Trips Wififield
In 4th Conquest

ISELIN — Scoring 23 points in
the second quarter, the St. Cecelia
Girls romped to ft decisive 37-2!
victory over the highly regarded
Wlnfield Park PAL earlier this
week. v

Coach Vince Orogan's Saints nip
currently coasting, along with an
Impressive rerord of four triumphs
against a "(one defeat, The only
blotch on St. Cecelia's slate was

by the Carteret All

Avenel, Flynns
Tie for Junior
Rec League Lead

Team Standings

Avenel Presbyterian Jrs.
Plynn«fe8on
Hopelawn Indians
St. Jflmes' Jrs

W
.5

8
2
0

DOING ALL WGHT - - By Alan Mover WHS Five Drops
JACK

6

admintsteed
Stars.

In the recent tussle, Emma Many
of the Wlnfield Park club walked
off the court with the game's In-
dividual scoring laurels by tallylnu
18 points. St. Cecelia's offensive
stars were Dolores Oalasso and
Orace Castner with 10 counters
apiece.

After participating in a return
game with Wlnfield Park next
Thursday, Orogan announced that
his club is scheduled to take on two
of Central Jersey's toughest bas-
ketball teams — the Gleason Girls
and New Brunswick Flashes.

Saints
First Half Crown
Senior League Standing

W
Al!»ani's 9
Woodbrldfre Tankers 8
Fords Wildcats 6
Sewaren A. A 0

Light Senior League

St. James'
ffr>rds Biys Club
White EaRles A. C.
'selln Dan?3ll Boys
V. P. W. 2616
Canadian Club

W
6
5
3
3
3
2

WOODBRIDOE — St. ,Jflm«s'
walked off with the flrut-half
crown In'the Recreation Light
Senior Basket^H league after
posting a decisive 53-37 triurmh
"ver Canadian Club of Port
Reading.

WpODBRIDQE—The first half
sche'dule of the Recreation Junior
Basketball League reached its con-
clusion this week, but the activity
Is far from over, due to the fart
that both the Avenel Presbyterian
Jrs. and Plynn & Son of Fords
wound up tied for first place with
ldenticnl 5-1 records.̂  A playoff
game In the near future will settle
the issue. • t

The, Avenel Presbyterians re-
corded victory number five after
a tough struggle with St. James
which they eventually won by e
25-20 score.

The first and second quarters
were slam, bang affairs with both
Avenel and St. James reaching
the halfway point with 12 points
apiece. The third session was again
close as both teams hit the wire
tied at 18-18. Bob Kasko, Avenels
talented center, got hot In the
fourth stanza with a six point
splash to lead his team to a 7-2
edge over the Saints wrich decided
the frdcus.

Kasko was high man during the
fracas with nine field goals for 18
points; while«hls fellow Presby-
terians Charles Mezera and Walt
Goos collected four apiece. St,
James' most consistent shooters
were Bob Hughelmer and Jim Tir-
pak with goals of eight and six re-
spectively.

Plynn & Son encountered little
difficulty chalking up their fifth
victory since the start of the first
half as they coasted to an easy 29-
15 triumph over the Hopelawn In-
dians.

John Paster, Plynn & Son's ag-
gressive guard, reaped Individual
scoring laurels after pumping four
field goals and two fouls through
the hoops for 10 points. His team-
mates, Bob Vernachlo and Bob El-
lo, contributed to the win with to-
tals of eight and six. The Indians'
best shooters were Bobby Racz
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Ideal Beauty SaloA Upsets
Dress Shop in 2 Out of 3

Team Standings

Mary's Dress Shop
Jag's Sporting Goods
Cooper's Dairy (

Kasar guilders j
Mtele's Excavating

illn Lumber
Al's Sunoco
Ideal Beauty Salon

W L
37 ' , ID1

31 20
33'a 23'
27 30
25 32

32
33

25
24
10 3jB

I8BLIN—In one of the biggest
upseU of the season In St. Ce-
oeila's Women's Bowling League,
the last-place Ideal Beauty Salon
quintet upset the front - running
Mary1. D n u Shop in two out ofMary P
three gimes.

ri
Beauticians'es.

flnt and; third tilts by
44638mpt trie fl

KOr.es of 643-628 and 644-638,
while losing the middle clash,

fl-8*1.
The veterans Pia Vallencouit,

Steffte Bftlev and Ann Lamb.paced
thildeal B«auty Salon to victory
Wlthlwts of 434, 408 and 407, while

Sinclair, 42B,. and Ruth
Binlwrn, 410. were the Dress-
maker*1 big iuns on the alleys.

' ptlty Picked up va u-

oiwm:

p p
And ta
iplotuhlp t
Mr In thr'

by sweeping
,j-ee straight games
73H30.109-668 and

W * tot

wkf MtMty.
Ifttw) Xtluafcel, one of Cooper

rattled off an impressive 191 game
before concluding with a 468
three-game mark to pace the vie
tors. Her ' team-mates, Maryor
Clancy, Irene Brauer and Mar;
Murnacs. dhipped In with tfkllle!
of 459, 427 and 404. The Lumber
jacks' chief pin splasher Iwai
Betty Mauceri, who rolled aj 43
set. I

The Kasar Builders bolted int
the first division by upending Uv
second-place Jag's Sporting Goods
club in two out of three contests
The Constructloneers dropped th<
initial encounter, 681-648. bui
bounced back to take the nex
two, 73|-693 and 860-637.

One If the reasons for the Ka
sar Bujjders' romp was the out
standing bowling of Lillian Kalu
skel, who toppled the pins for tal
lies of 162, 175 and 1M to wirii
up with a 494 set, which was tht
best in the circuit for. the week
Elsie Kasar, 444, and June Bull
van, 403, were also at their peak
for the ConstrocUoneers. Mary
GOTbowski, Jessie' Oberdick am
Vilma Innamoratl were Jag'j
mainstays with three-«»me marki
of 465, 428 and 415.

Al's Sunoco made a successful
bid to move up in 'the lewu<
standings by talcing Male's Exca
vatlng in two out of three games
The victors swept the first an
third tilts, 727.063 and 714 "

(Continued on Paw 14)

Hopelawn Trims
Woodbridge No. 8

Team Standings

Port Reading

Fords

W
2
1
1
1
1
0

Moe Powers nnd Oeor<ie Wright with six markers and Jack Garber
aved major ro'es In S". James' wjti1 four
-important victory bv pene-

rating the nets for 15 points
piece, while their t?am-mflte,
ohnny Dabos, trailed with 10.
The Saints held the upper hand

n the rtrst and second periods by
•eachlng the midway point ahead

Canadian Club by a 17-12 mar-
In. In the second half, Woad-
rldse had an easy time of it by
verwhelming their opponents, „ . ,. ,, „ „
fi 9S . Woodbridge No. 8

, J „ Woodbridge No. 7
Ronnie Decibus and Pa'sy Bar-1 Hopelawn

ato were Canadian Club's most i - -
insistent scorers with point to-
,als of 13 and 12, respectively.

The Tselin V. P. W. became in-
olved in a three-way tie for third

ilace in the standings by subdu-
ing the White Eagles A. C, 27-20.

The game got off to a rather
nw start in tne Initial quarter
•hen the best the Vets could do
vas edge the Eagles, 3-?. Although
he action ploked up in the secoi.d
rame, it was still close again with

Iselin maintaining a 9-8 advan-
tage to lead at the half. 12-10.

Both clubs played "on even
irms in the third period by ac-
ounting for four mark«» apleee,
•ut whatever resemblance the
;ame had of being close disaa-
leafed in the fourth session when
selin Iced the verdict bv out-

Team Standings.*
St. Cecelia's 9
Mels Amoco . 7
East Side Boys ,. 8
Plynn & Son 6
St. James' C.Y.O 5
SadykP&H 7
Pords Pirates 6
Warriors 5
Pranks Five 5
St. Anthony's 4
Jean Court Vandals 3
Avenel Pres. Church 3

.. 3Colonta Night Hawks
Woodbridge Hawks 2
Colonia Ramblers 1
Juniors A. A 0
Avenel Aces 0

Pkil Shetnc sparked the C.Y.O
aggregation by pumping elgh
points though the hoops, whlli
Jerry DeMaio and Dick Sullivni
chipped in with six apiece. Tli
Night Hawks' high scorers we
Prank Martin and Hank Shussl
with totals of 9 and 8.

i In one of the highest scoring
games of the current season, Flynn
& Son of Fords ran wild over the
Avenel Aces by a wide 78-39 tally.

John Howell, Bob Benl and Jerry
Oonya were F6rds' most accurate
shooters from the floor with clus-

hooting their opponents, 11-6.

WOODBRIDGE—Hopelawn en-
tered into a four-way tie for sec-
ond place in the TownshipjQram-
mar School Basketball League by
ou'tscoring Woodbridge No. e by
a 35-21 tally in a game playM at
the local high school court.

The inaugural period was ac-
tually close, with Hopelawn com-
ing out on top in point production
by a 10-6 score. However, the vic-
tors got lip full steam In the sec-
ond stanza by breezing ahead of
Woodbridge, 20-8, at the halftime
,lntei'jt&l£SJQn. Louis Toth and Joe
Novak paced Hopelawn's- early
outburst.

Hopelawn continued to set the
aace in the third quarter by out-

WOODBRIDQE—St. Cecelia's of
Iselin reigned' as the kingpins in
the Recreation Intermediate Bas-
ketball League after dumping the
Juniors A. A., 42-30, for their ninth
straight conquest without a defeat
in league activity.

The high flying Iselin quintet
which Is on the threshold of cap-
turing the first half title, breezed
out to a 14-8 lead over the Juniors
in the opening period with Jack
Bachkosky accounting for 10 of
the Saints' point total.

St. Cecellas' continued to domi-
nate the game in the second stanza
by outproducing their opponents,
12-8, to reach the intermission out
front, 36-16. After being out-
scored. 6-4, to the third session,
Iselin bounced back in the fourth
to outpoint the Juniors, 12-8, and
clinch, the verdict.

Jack Bachkosky, St. Cecelia's
talented guard, was at his best
from the|floor with 24 points, while
his teammate, Silvia Guzzo, col-
lected 12. The Juniors' offensive
stars were Jim Williams with 10
counters and Richie Kuzniak with
8.

ters of 22, 18 and 13, respectively.
Avenel's top point producers were
Johnny Temporado with 12 and
Bruce Younger with 10. "

63 to 61 Tussle
At Local Court

WOODBRIDGE Woodbridge
lgh School's basketball team
•eks to Perth Amboy tomorrow
Ight to engage St, Mary's after
islng a heart-breaker to Union
lgh earlier this wefk by a Slim

13-61 score In a thriller at the
urron Av?;iue court.

The defem by Union set Wood-
rldw's record to date at a 3-7

mark mi a slate of three straight
efeRts in the Infant Orouo IV
entral Jersey Conference. Unton
as n 2-1 racord In the conference
Ims far Ihls season,
There Isn't n doubt that the

letermlnlng factor in the resent
.ussle wns Johnny Butler, a six-
(iot-(ht(">-!nch forward who com-
letely dominated the game by

irorinit a total of 28 points by way
if 13 field goals and two fouls.

He controlled both backboards
with his high Jumping antics and
n two occasions leaned above the
ims tn push shots down through
.he nets.

The Initial period was a n ' l -
'nd-tuck affair with the senre be-
ing tied nine times before Butler
-cnt Union ahead, 20-18, a minute

th< termination of the ses- '
«lon. As t'.me ran out Bnb Carter,

a fast break, brck" into the
cleir to lay up a two-pointer '
which sent Conoli John Tom-

evew trailing. 27-18, at the
close of the quarter.

Union pulled ahead bv a few
noints in the second <ferlod-%rtd '
held the had until the halfway
mark when their advantage
nmiunted to a 33-31 tally. Tommy
VcAuliffe was high man for
Wnodbridge during the session,
while Harvev Lakind pumoed the .
same total through the hoop for '
the visitors.

Butler rearhed hi?} psak in the
hectic third stanw when he scored
all of Union's 12 points to keep
hW <iuh abreast of the Barrons
at 48-18 at the conclusion of the
quarter. The Union star amassed
his total with five shots from the
floor and a pair of free throws.
Richie Archdeacon's jump shot
and Rlctve Wheeler's two fouls
brought Woodbririse up even sec-
onds before the whistle sounded
to end the session,

Adams and Carter combined
their shooting talents to sink In-
dividual set shots wlv.ch put Union

1l

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

W
46
41
38
37

Craftsmen Club 34
Urban's Service 21

Plaza Barbers
Green Lantern
Almasl Tavern
Pulton Rec. ...

Jce Garbo and Walt Johnson
were Iselin's most outstanding
plavers on the floorboards after
acking un point totals of 10 and
I. The White Eagles' offensive
.hreats were Prank Kara and Bob.
larlonalc. who accounted for six
ounters apiece.
A real thriller was on display

before the Dan«ell Boys of Iselin
onquered the Sewaren A. A. by a

close 43-41 score in a struggle
which took place, at Hopelawn.

One of the reasons for the Dan-
;ell Boys' triumoh was the all-
around play of Bill Over, the for-
meriBarron who reached his beak
in the Recreation circuit by jink-
ing nine field goals and eight
fouls for a 26-point tjotal!

Sewaren got off to a fine start
n the first period by outshooting
Iselin, 15-i The Dangeli BoVs
bounced toajck Into Contention (in
he second stanza by outscoring

the waterfront five, 13-11, but
they still trailed at the intermis-
sion. 26-21.

With Oyer leading the way by
collecting 11 points. Iselin rallied
for 17 counters in the third period
to breeze ahead of Sewaren by
slim 3,8-37 margin. In the fourth
session with the chips on the line,
the Dangeli Boys kept their heads
above water toy mrf-shootlng the
craflov Sewaren club, 5-4.
Rilhie Hardish, Nutch Lotreio

.and Jake Kussma were Sewaren's
most consistent point producers
with totals of 15, 11 and 9.

Woodbridge. Tankers clinched
second place in the( final first-
half standings by tripping the
Pords Wildcats, 53-46, in a game
played at Hopelawn.

Mike Krajkovich, the Tankers'
All-Township center arid the
league's highest scorer, claimed
the gar1-^ individual' shooting
honors V'r, 19 counters, while his
mates, Tuny Brodnlak and Joe
French, onioned In with 10 apleca.
Lou Kulm, with 14 markers, and

hooting its opponents, 10-5.
Woodbridge made a belated come-
back in the final session as it sent
Hop l̂awn trailing In the scoring
olumn, 8-5.
Hopelawn's most consistent

hooters throughout the contest
were "Gerald Benyola and Bill
Budczek, who collected clusters
if nine end eight, respectively.

Woodbridge's high-point dribblers
were John Nae.v. 9; Richard Tyr-
ell, 5, and William Bo«ra, 4.

Woodbridge No. 7 maniouljated
a mild inset in the circuit by* up-
nding Pords, 24-16, in a game

which saw the local club pull the
ame out of the fire in the fourth

period'wijh a 12-point, rally.
The star of the! contest was

voung Richard Plazzd, who got
hot in the flnaf session to spark
his jeam to victory by way of four
field goals for eight points. Before
his outburst, Plauza had only ac*
counted for fouf counters, i

Pords edged ahead of Wood-
bridge, 8-6, in the opening frame
before outshooting the local quin-
tet, 3-2, in the second stanza to
take the /op side of the score,
11-8. at the halfway mark. Wood-
bridge cut the lead a little In the
third period! outproducing Fords,
413, then proceeded to clinch the
verdict in the fourth frame by
outshooting the visitors, 12-2.

Logan Barrier and Prank Keya-
sko followed Piazza In the scoring
column with totals of eight and
four, while Steve Pokol, with five
markers, was top man for Pords.

Dick Gallagher, with 10, were the
Wildcats' offensive stars,
( I n one other league tilt, AU-
tjgni's of Port Reading' roared to
a 4p-48 triumph over the Fords
Club, Bob WyakowsU u 4 Pat
Marglotto sparkttd Alibani's with
clusters of IS and 13; while Don
Koperwhats and Leo Segyllnskl
ware Fords' best •harpshootars
with point totals ot B and 11.

Hadyk Plumbing & Heating
pumped 29 points through the
hoop In the second.half to manip-
ulate a 48-41 victqry over gt. An-
thony's of Port Reading. '

Ken Larson, Hadyk's dependable
court performer, was by/far the
outstanding player in the game
with 10 field goals and a pair of
free throws fqr 22 points. Skip
BoncEek also had 10 counters for
the victors. St. Anthonys' top man
in the scoring: column wa/s Ron
Fratterolo, who collected 12 digits.

The East Side Boys racked up
victory number eight after upend-
ing the Jean Court Vandals, 38-29,
in a game played at Fords.

Johnny Bahr was the East Side
quintet's big gun after recording
15 points, while his sharpshootlng
mate Ted Weikel collected 8. Ernie
Laird and Mike Chobanjkept the
Vandals in the (contest with totals
of 12 and 11, respectively.

The Fords Pirates maintained a
firm hold on their first division
berth by leading the Avenel Pies-'
byterian Church to th<j wire by a
89-30 count. The winj was the
Pirates' sixth since the start of the
first half.

Fords top scorer was Al Ander-
son, who accounted'for 17 markers,
while Don Ryder 'contributed 9.
Charlie Hull arid Bob fox speai-
leaded Avenel's attack by collect-

TS of 14 and 8.
kept within a, one-

of the league leading
, club by trimming

Pords to the tune of a
i

Mike Laho paced Mel's on the
floorboards with five field goals for
10 points wtille his teammates Pete
Martiak and Tom Chinchar sank
eight, apiece, Joe Elko accounted
for seven markers to lead Frank's
in the scoring department.

In a real four quarter thriller,
the at . Jarnes' C. tt 0 . finished
strong to post a razor edge 24-23
triumph over the Colonia Night
Htwks in a tussle played at Hope-
lawn.

Blue Bar 19
Hill Tops 4

Honor Roll

High team gams, Craftsmen
Club, 935: R. Deter 206, J. Gou-
geon 150, a McCullagh 190, H.
Fischer 201, R. Demerest 179.

High individual game, M. Ud-
zielak 188-230-205—623.

High individual scores: G. Basa-
rab 210-200, J. Toth 201, J. Chia-
rella 211, H, Fisher 209, R. Deme-
rest 212, S. Baranko 223, J. Hearln
200, S. Kara 206.

wooDBRincf; FIREMEN
"i. ! -w

Shell •• 1 3
PBA 38 - 11
Iselin Chiefs 11
Iselin No, 1
Woodbridge First Aid
Avenel No. 1 1 5
Avenel First Aid 5
Avenel No. 2 1 0

High
Honor Roll

team game, 917,

L
2
4
4
7
8

10
10

) 15

Iselin

on top, 52-48, at the start of the
fourth quarto. However, Arch-
deacon and McAuliffe pulled the
Smith Brothers act with «uc«ss-
ful heaves from the floor to even
the score up once more at 52-52.
Jim Guter put Union ahcid with
a Jump shot, but Wheeler kept it
even by retaliating with a pair of

•ee tosses.
The remarkable Mr. Butler sent
le visitors to the front. 56-54,
•ith a well-executed one-hand
ush, tout the margin was short-

ed as Larry Swanick hit with
hook-shot to balance the tally
56-56. -With time running out,

dams sank a pair of fouls tq
land Union a two-point advan-
;age which they protected down
,o the wire.

Richie Archdeacon and Tommy
JcAuliffe were Woodbridge's most
onsistent shooters with point
>tals of 16 and 14, respectively.*
[arvey Lakind placed behind
lutler for Union's offensive hon-
« with 15 counters.

UniotaW Junior-varsity dumped
3oach iFrank Capraro's Barron

yvees; 57HJ2, In a -wejl-playeja
irelimlnwy w;oBtis6(t &bti Kasko
ms high man for WoDdlfrldge
with 18 markers, while Bill Sabo
.railed after sinking 15. Jim
Montgomery compiled 14 points
or the victors. '

Wood bridge (61)
G P T*

Wheeler, f 4 4 12
Kuzniak, f 1 1 3i
McAuliffe.'f 5 4 14
Swahick, c 3 4 10
Molnar, g 3 0 6
Archdeacon, g B Q 16

Chiefs: L. Raphael 210, W. Bala.-
vdre 142, A. FOrze 184, R. Osborne
2O5,|M. Wach^er |76. *

Gii

individual scores: R
:o 201-202, L. Raphael 210

R. Osiborne 205, J. Bernstein 20B
R. Simonsen 203.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W
Bob's TV 6
Saturday Niters 5
Plaza Barbers 5
Woodbridge Confectionery 5

6
4

American Cyanamld •• •• 4
Pii)st Aid 2

; Honor Roll
team game, 910, Sob's:

Cooper's Dairy
Mt. Carmel Vets

Qlsen 218, A. Bertha 148, J. Vene
rus 102. A. Tatarka 167. tt. ChO'
micki 145.

Hitfi individual scores; vJ.'V«ne
rus 219, J. Yanoso 202, A. Leski
202, A. Valentl 208, J. Olsen 21

BOWL-MOR-HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Joe's Confectioner^ lOty 4tt
Woodbridge Republicans 9- , 8
Ruby's Box Lunch ,
Mldtowners
Stanley's Diner
FwiftCo •
Guy's Electric
Ravens

8
I
6
3

24 jl3 91
Union (63)

G P I T
Guter 3 0 6
Hood 0 0 0
Butler 13 2 28

, a k i n d • • •'• 5 5 • / I S
Carter 3 2 8
Kochoo, g .:. 0 0 0
Adams, g '. j..-. 1 4 8 |

1 , 25 13 63
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 18 13 18 12-41
Union 22 11 12 18—«3

Honor Roll
High individual scores: J. Re-

menar 213, A. Belkowski 212, L.
Michalskl 204, B, Nicholson 201. u
W. Sverada 200. 1

> Results . 1
Two-game winners: Ruby's Box

Lunch over Woodbridge1 Republi-
cans, Stanley's Diner over Mid-
towners, Havens over Guy's Elec-
tric. Swift's 1&, Joe's Confection-
ery IVi, tie first game. |

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 851

McCarthy's
Urban's
Mayer's
Karmaaln
State Jewelers ••
Ryan's .
Woodbridge Liquor
Bob's ."....,..,r.

Honor Jtall
Team r^h iMttft, «

f t to 339, Joe
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Chain o1 Hills Park Reports
MRS. GEORGE F. FKRC.l*ON

93 Homes Park Arenoe
Me. 6-2031-M

Wf aip sony ;o lo-" as neieh-
bors Mr and Mis Thcworf Pun
tonin ar.i tiw-i:
becca Place Th> '•
take yp r'-ir:-:.
Mass A uri'iip •'<!
them a
day

Woodbridge Oaks News
Konhofler with Rickle and Karen
alRO of Linden: Mr and Mrs j
Henry Hicks with their four sons ]
John. Robert, Bruce and Kevin, j
Spotswood; and from the Park, j
Richard Eckersley

By CLAIM'S E. BCANK
126 Elmhnnrt AttniK

Iselin, N>w Jersey
Tele. M*. 6-1679

—Melvtn Jcllison. Jr.. son o! Mr

| nue and Mrs. Sarah Zellner. Skill-
man Hospital start.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs Harry Schott.
Adams Street included Mrs. V
Yanknwsky and daughters, Bertha

,. Kddy HP- _Kathy Auntn Washington'and M r > M e l v m • W l l s n n ' A d * m s : and Anne Shenandoah. Pennsyl-
!; :h i s*«k to A v e n u f had a family party on t r t ; s t r w t - l e f t Monday morning for, v a n ! a a n d M r E d w a r d Qunther.

; n Walthsm. 26th in honor of her fifth birthday, . ^ i c training at Samson Mr | S"cauou5. Sunday guests included
l W Force Baw at Geneva N Y | M A M H 8 h l d SJ rrhhbors save

;Mr:y last Sa'ur-
: whom were Mr.

ind Mrs Willi.-.rr, Brauer. Mr. and
k r s Walte: M>••ian.«ki. Mrs. Car!
Ve?ura and M: ,ind Mrs Robert
ileglrr. Kfniiilwrnth. former resi-
4ent.s of thf Park Mrs Puntonio
was uufst '•' i."nor at a recent
party eivr-r,
James Ikuss
lented wti)\

Mr and Mrs. Michael Wareo
and sons. Roland and Keith

at Geneva. N Y | M r MlA M r s

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-, o f U n i o n M r

d R b t J J h

| M r MlA M r s H e n r y 8held«m. Sr.

M r s . Henryand sons. Roland and Keith.i o f U n i o n M r ^ M r s . Henry
Washinrton Avenue, were called to ™ n and sons Robert Jr Joseph . g h e W o n _ J r a n d wn M i c n M l

Oakvllle Conn.. Uurt wefk due to a n f l J*™*- A d a m s stref,t *"eri* Railway; Jack Sheldon of Union
S™d?y *m™™T ! l N r t

Oaklll . J ,
the death of Mr. Warp's father S™d?y *m™™Tu < x<^! ftnd M r s Woo l l ey- N e w a r t

m i - n . i» » » . r n . i . » ^ ' u , . u /or . o f Mr and Mrs. Robert MeColc _ . „ . . U J J _ . „_• . .While in New , Mrs.
go visited her sister In Boston Elizabeth The Ackermans m > |

in the afternoon to Borrien-

The Woodbridge Oaki Acorn
Club will meet Friday night at the

•Mr and Mrs. Joseph Orlando. . ,
, ^ \ o ^ o l ^ : BioomlWd Avenue took to « .ho* Z a n £ of ^ J r c ^
when she was pre-
silvfrr charm brace-

g« «* * « • R o b e r t

let, each c;,aim bearina the name
Of trie nvmbn? bflonxini; to the
club Present at that party were
Mrs. Howarti HmKel. Mrs. Steve
Adam. Mis E S Webster. Mrs

and had dinner at Jack Dempsey s
last Saturday In celebration of
their sixth wedding anniversary i s t r w t celebrated h:s birthday an*

„ ,__, , 4 _ niversary. Friday His mother.
-Birthday greetings to George M r t E v a A ,„_ I n . , n g t o n W M

Casey. Elizabeth Avenue, and t o ; a w e e k . e n d g u e s l a t the Argalas
Linda Rosettl. Park Avenue Linda
was 4 years old on the 1st but she

Walter Kmnseui: ana Mrs Harold
Schroedir ,, (

—Also movm- from the Park P a r l v

»re Mr anri M:s W Slater and

» ^ | the twins Vi* aU i
^ and the twins are all,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, attended the wed-
ding of Miss Carol Anderson and
Gari-y Papers, at Washington.
N. J. They spent Friday and Sat-
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J Rush On Sunday, the TrUn-

—A aroup of eight women who m e r s attended the christening of

Q{ g ^' Newark and Cranford met Fliday

their daughter. Janice Lynn,
Woodrufl Street. Since last year's

,. ! evenini? at the home of Mrs Vin-
The monthly board meetmE . c e n t A m m l a n o .Bender Avenue.

C i i L ill be h l d on c e n t A m m l a n o .Bender Avenue.
ofThe Civic Leaque will be held on ; _ M r a n d M r s w i l l i a m L m k o v

the 8th at the home of Howard i M r a n d M r s C n a r l e s Linkov andof Dimes. Mrs j Hinkel Jack Goodman has been
•aving her loose I named to fill out Carl Ziesmefs [

Mother? Mai;
Slater has we
change, and f;om the weight of j term
her box we know she added ma-] —Congratulations to Mr.
terially to our total for this yea! V Mrs. Alexander Wertz. Washing-' j i n

drive As Capta;n for the Park i ' ton Avenue, who celebrated 18

—M: and M.s John Jewkes.! to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cahill.

. Sherie and Mr. and Mrs
Barlowe ind daughter,

I little Clndi Dierenbach for
they wcrt godparents at Long-
borne. Pa. i

—Mr and Mrs. Robert Neale of
Adams Street were sruesU on Sat-
urday night of Mr. anfl! Mrs. Wayne
Vrettenburgh of East Orange.

—Mr and Mrs. Edward Symes
Mindy were dinner guests Sunday, fcnd c h i l d r e n . B l l d d y a n d

a n d ; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar'-
Bradford Place.

—Quests at the home of Mr and

BiMbetu A'.er.je. entertained • Harrison Avenue, who were mar-
lor tocltuii^ •••'"< dinner a sroup ried 18 years on the same day.
of friends »i.v spend i .̂e.i sum

at F;:c Island Pre^nt were!Avenue, entertained Dixie Lee;
Mr and Mr- Alien Halstead M: ! Park. Diane Moranski and Jo-Ann
and Mrs Ne;: Ion, r.r.eien ar.d Mi | Rutnick on the occasion of her

T. Pe
also

Jackson; Avenue, who was 8 years old on

on Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Mintz. Iselin Park-

day. Mr. and Mrs. RogorT joined
their Family Circle at an all-day

all of Manr.attJin. also Mr and
Hrt Robert Greaie:.
Heiehu | the 26th. had a party last Sunday

!—J-jiy Hirke. Rebecca Place.! for the following: Her grand-
iA5 jecovered from a tonsilectomy mother. Mrs. Mary Pierro, Jersey

Brooklyn, Long Island. Mt. Ver-
non and Newark also attended.
Everyone spent a very enjoyable
day.

—Saturday evening guests at the

Hospital. I Hoboken; Mr and Mrs. Vincent -',
—Mau:etn Cai".;i;. Hanison Ave-j Valaini. Peterson; Mr. and Mrs.

nue :J ba:k a: school after an at- ! Martin Banda. Woodbridge Oaks; k a ^
tack o! v : i ^ JMrs. Margaret Malone, Bayonne; , and M M '

74 Plymouth Drive, included Mr

B a u e r ftU o f N e w ., a n d M r g ^ ^ B a u e r ftU o f N e w .
-Debay Kion»de:. BloomfieSd Mrs Rose Ptluso. aLw of Bayonne;; a r k Q u e s t s o n 8 u n d a y a l t n e

Avenue was five years oid last, Mr. andI Mrs. Joe Smith; and from ! G r e e n H o m e m c l u d e d M r s B . R a p .
week, anc t r a d i n g her party! the•Park Mr. and Mrs. John Carlo p a p o r l ; M r . and Mr.. Joseph Green,
were Patty ikuss Dawn and Debby and children. Lucille and Gerard: avj of Newark' Mrs I Margolis
Adam Rar.di Orlando, and ' her \ and Mr. and Mrs Joseph Wood j a n d d a u g n t e r garah Beth, Detroit
•"•••— • " - • - a n d ^fhur Lmda Ann Mrs

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Neale.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank,
44 Adams Street celebrated then-
sixth wedding anniversary, Friday
and also Mrs. Scanks birthday
anniversary. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Markell Sr. and
son Billy and Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Eckbold and daughter Betty Jean,
all of town.

—Mrs. John Ttrpak, Adams
Street was a Newark .visitor Fri-
day of Mr. and Mrs. James Horan.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak
were guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Vavalla, Irvlngton.
Other guests were George Tirpak.
New London Conn., and Mlas
Grace Vavalla, his fiancee. Guests
at the senior Tirpaks on Sunday
Included Private Stephan Tirpak
of Connecticut and Miss Grace Va-

brotr.er Edwin
—The for Richard Mur-

phy's second birthday had to be
cancelled due to the fact tha t
Richard has an influenza virus.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

a n d
j

Lmda Ann. Mrs. a n d M r s

February 8, at the Green Street
Murphy, could not celebrate their i Fire House from 2 to 8. Show your
6th wedding anniversary for the
same reason.

—Last Wednesday was the first
birthday for Linda Ann Wood,
Bloomfield Avenue, and attending
her party were Mrs. Irene Dowd
and children Kenneth, Marilyn
and Gary; Mrs. A. G. Pierre, and
children, Rosemary and Anthony;
Mrs, Josoph Gulvas and daughter,
Mary Lynn: Mrs. Robert Prupis
and sons. Blake and Gregory; Mrs.
John Carlo and children. Lucille
and Gerry; her cousins Bobby and
Margie Wood; also Martin Baliga,
Wootibridge Oaks.

—Linda Gail Schifkovilz, Park
Ave.. entertained Sunday in hon-
or of her 5th birthday, Present
were her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John (Jonger, Avenel, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Schifkovitz. Cranford;
also Mr. and Mrs. John Bona and
daughters, Dianne and Loreene,
Linden, Mr. and Mrs. George Wa-

^ M f a n d M r s ^ ^ steinbeTR

Smith spent a week at the Pierro Woodbridge Oaks. Mr. and Mrs. Al
n o m e ' J , Green were Thursday evening

- T h e Board of Education elec- g u e 5 t s a t t h e h o m e o f M r a n d

Uon will be held next Tuesday, I M r s . Larry Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue. Mr. Steinberg celebrated his
birthday anniversary Thursday
evening.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Kramer,
Bender Avenue, were Mr. and^lrs.
Geoge Chenin and sons, Bruce and
Mark. Newark; and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Alpern and daughters,
Jane and Muriel, Belleville, also
ari aunt of Mrs, Kramer's, also of
Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Baiza
and children. Tommy and Carol
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huryk. Wood Ave-

RVTE FLOWERS
Make her happy by send-
ing her a smart corsage
or fresh, fragrant bou-
quet. It's the sweetest
way you could possibly
aay, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

W

1

I
M

*05 Am hoy Avenue WO 8-1636

interest in your children's educa-
tion by going out to vote,

—Glad to hear Mrs. Austin, Sr.,
and Karen Brauer, both of Wash-
ington Avenue, are recovering from
attacks of virus.

—Linda Ellen Magnier, Eliza-
beth Avenue, had a family party
to celebrate her eighth birthday
last Friday.

Sewaren Notes'

Mrs. Zischkau Hottest
To Sewaren Bridge Club

SEWAREN — Mrs. Clarence
Zischkau of East Avenue enter-
tained the Sewaren Bridge Club
last week

Prite winners were Miss Mnrie
Rabins Miss Blanche Van
$'Tkl<\ Mrs. H B. Rankln and
Mrs. Urban.

•Miss Robfeins and Mrs. John J
Dowllnsi were quests Members
orpsent were Mrs. F J. Adams.
Mrs R O. Crane. .Mrs. William
C Ecker. Mrs. Herbert Eyerknss
Mrs. Flovd T. Howell, Mrs. S. J
H'nry. Mrs Estelle Noel, Mrs
John F. Ryan. Mrs Harper A
Sloan. Mrs A. W Scheldt and
Mn. Olive Van Iderstin<\

The next mfptinK will be at the
'••̂ m« of,Mrs. F. T. Howell. West
Avenue,

Scl\eidt» Entertain
At Birthday Party

SEWAREN —Mr and Mrs. A
W, Scheldt entertainer! on Sun-
day ia, honor of th° birthdav of
hpr sister, Mrs. Mabel LflboW
Montclair.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs
Donald Brundage and children
Bruce. Mark and Donna. Rosellc;
Mr. and Mrs. Watson KnschT
and daughter. Nancy. Irvinitton;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decchio and
daughter, Ellen. Lake Hopatconi!.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Londey,
New York

BITFF.T SUPPER
AVENEL — The Brotherhood of

the Congregation. Sons of Jacob,
will sponsor a buffet supper, movie
and card party. Saturday evening
at 8:30 o'clock in the Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center. Tickets arc
available through any member of
the Brotherhood, or may be pur-
chased at the door.

The Dodgers send Roe and Cox
to the Orioles for $55,000.

the Steinberg home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Steinberg. Newark.
Frank Pray and fiancee. Perth Am-
boy were Saturday evening guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen, Irv-
lngton were Su..u»y dinner guests
of the Steinbergs.

valla of Irvington. Monday guests —The Wednesday evening Mah
at the Tirpak home on Adams St. i j o n g g r o u p m e t at the home of

ter Mrs. A. Goetchius.
were Mrs. M_Karvies and d a u g h - | M r s . in\m j u dd of Lewis Place.

Present were Mrs. David Weiss-
—The Semel Avenue Pleasure man, Mrs. Bud Oatley, Mrs. Wil-

Club will meet at the home of Mr. Ham Hart. Mrs. Fre« Singu and

Ideal Salon Upsets
(Continued from Sports Page*

while dropping the middle meet-
ing. 667-651.

The entirr Gas Pumper eom-
bine. consistina of Mary KulcsM ^ _̂ _
Pa ye Payne, Ruth Raphael and ,. M Mastrangelo 155, A
Thelma Reason, compiled scores D . A m o r f 1 7 3 , p. Michaels 192, B.
abovo the 400 mark Marie Rem- p | s , l i n p o r n5 , T. La Banco 220.
ler. Dolores MafTU. Lillian Abate; ' Results
inri Erim Hebler were the Exca-: T h r < , f . c a m e winner. Iona over
vatnrs' best- on the alleys with g | ^{el;i

three-Kamc totals of 447. 438. 432 i T w ( H ; < q l m , winners; Seton Hall

Honor Roll
individual scores; Pat Ro-

»an 223-203-182-608. Terry La
Banco 220. Mike Mastrangelo ?11.
g ^ B w k M 208. Andy Elko 202,
Charles Miller 201. John Mastran-

hlgh same, 915. Seton

snd 419'.

St, James" Takes
'Continued from Spoils

will bo decided when the |
' '

lover Fordham, Holy Cross over
! Notre Dame.

WOOPBRinGF. TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

W L
39two undefeated teams. St. Mary's' Mar^h & Ryan

and St. JamK meet on the local I v F w Woodbrldw
Amboy Avenue court. St Joseph Amer Lecin". Wood, 31 * i- 2

15

39»-

is slated to cng^co O\ir U a X °' i Collcae Inn
Peace at two o'clock, while St i White House Tavern
Francis' takes on Holy Trinity in ' Fit7. Contractors

24
26
29
31
50

;he finale at three. ' Uelm Taxi
— : V F W 2636. Iselm

Honor Roll
Inriividu.il hlph scores; E- Sny-

„ , rier 233 T Thompson 209, 200. J.
from Sports Page» j „ . o24 R. Osborn 209. P.
•, ^ t n A t - . 1 , . . f^Lvn _ IJOJ'»"'•* '

Strikes and Spares

184. Pete McCann 180 John Gre-
ens 152. Joe Sisko 151

Individual hssh scores: Miko
Palko 223. Jack Schubert 207

Tuna7: 201.
, Results

Three-game winner. Collrue Inn

John Fofrleh 201 John Em horn 1 ov,r V F
202

ST. CECELIA'S 3«39. K. OF C.
W L

Amboy Bmlce. R^,
Fords Recreation
Atlantic Servlcontfi
Petrlclc'g Florist
Jag's Sports Shop
Norwood Distribulo
Sterling Floor COM

High
Honnt Roll

Individual
Kamlnsky 211,
Mllford Palmquk! .in >

High Individual
Olah 216-180-147 ,1
zurek 167-17J-1S7 ;,i,

Results

Three-game winn..
TV 8ervlce ovrr N01 ••'
utors, Amboy Serv,.
over Atlantic Servicei.-.
Florist over gterlin : 1
Ing.

Two-game
atlon over Jag's Rn 1

GERBER PI,1

Van Buren
Jefferson ...
Mdnticetlo
Hftmllton
Plymouth
Mt. Vernon
Arlington
Paul Revere

Honor K1.11
High Individual

Tokoly 222, John I,.

Seton Hall
Fordham
Holy Crow
Notre Dame
St Peter's
Iona

40 20
3!) 21
39 21
22 ' j 37'.-

40
40 ' ;

Two-game winners: Fitz Con-
i tractors over Iselin Taxi. Amerl-
can l-eeicn over White Hou« Tav- Panzera 206
ern, V. F W. 4410 over Marsh it
Ryan

FORDS SATl'RDAV NKillT
MIXED l.KAC'.li:

W L
Barney'i TV Service 40 23

Three-Rame *,:,:•<
vere over Hamilton ,
Van Buren

Two-game wmr,<
over Monticeilo. iv
Mt Vemon.

and Mrs. Thomas Perry, Friday
evening. Guests at Sunday dinner
at the Perry home included Mr.
and Mrs. A. Personetti and Mr.
and Mrs, E. Fullbright and daugh-
ters Geraldine and Lillian, all of
Newark. The dinner was in Mrs.
Fullbrights honor, the occasion
being her birthday anniversary.

—Thursday evening guests of
Mrs. Larry Steinberg, Wood Ave.,
included Mr, and Mrs. Albert

Mrs, Larry Steinberg.
—Little Ann Singu. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Fred Slngu. Francis
Street, celebrated her fourth birth-
day anniversary at a party at her
parents home on Saturday. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer Watt, Mr. S. Sinser, Mr. and
Mrs. George Singer and famijy. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Singer and daushter.
Mr. and Mrs, B. Rosenblatt and j
daughter, Mrs. R. Roservblatt, Mrs

Green, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Oat- R. Hersberg and Norman Hen-
ley. Mr, Steinberg was euest of ben; all of Brooklyn and
honor, the occasion being
birthday anniversary.

his Island, Monday, little Anns
I friends from the neighborhood, at-

—Saturday afternoon guests a t ' tended.

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

—The Guild of St. John's
Church will meet on Thursday,
February 10, at 2 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Thomson.
448 Cliff Road.

—Girl Scout Troop 3 will meet
Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J l . Bloom, 364
Broad Street, at 6:30 o'clock.

—Rev. Orville N. Davidson, St.
Mark's Church, Carteret, will cele-
brate Holy Communion at St.
John's Church at 11:15 A, M,
Sunday. '

—The Sewafen Bridge Club will
meet next Wednesday, February
9, at the home of Mrs. F. T.
Howell, 613 West Avenue.

—Girl Scout Troop 19 will meet
fit the hpme of Mrs. J. O, Smith.
4J28 West Avenue, at 6:30 Thurs-
day evening.

Cerebral palsy, one of the least
understood ailments of today, is a
disorder caused by injury to the
motor centers of the brain. The in-
jury causes loss or impairment of
musele control. It is not infectious,
and not hereditary.

WESTBURY - CHAIN O'HILLS PARK
If You Are Interested in

Joining Your Republican Club
CALL I

KAhway 7-4529 or MEtuchen 6-1480-W

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
F6.3 LENS

FOLDING CAMERA
Reg. 39,95 ^

NOW. 21 -50

TRI-PODS Reg. 15.95 NOW 10.50
PAXINA

CAMERA KIT Reg. 49.95 24.95

SCREENS tut.
13.115 and 15.05

8.95 an* 9.95

- WOODBRIDGE CAMERA -
S H O P

DO Main Street • WO-K-SUO-J

L_

and the money you
save will have the last word!

is an important factor in almost every
cheri|hed hope—a new or enlarged home, an educa-
tion for the youngstersi something extra for the time
when letirement has qon|ie. |

There is only One way to prepare for these requiref
merits—by systematic savings, by depositing in a First
Bank and Trust Company compound interest account
some part of your earnings every pay day. Savings is
an easy habit to acquire, and the fascination of see-
ing1 your account grow is a thrilling, and profitable,
experience. . . .

If your savings account has become idle, get it to
work harder for you by increasing your balance. If
you have 'no savings accqunt, look ahead to your •
dreams—and start one right now!

'T/w Bunk with All the Servic**"

iRsr BANK AND TRUST COMRWY
PERTH AMBOY. N.J.

Member Federal deposit Insurance Corporation

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S .-..-,.-,
"The Friendly Store"

Winter Clearance
STOREWIDE S A L E - - - S U PER VALUES

AVAILABLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

• — Men's Furnishings —
S O C K S .Irrr«.l«-», ^ 3 W.\W 1 .00
S O C K S <vaiu« to 85c... 2 pr. for 1 .00
S O C K S 'Soft Cotton Sports) <l.OO Value) 8 5 c 3 Pr. for 2.50

Sport Shirts shorisi«cs| Polo Shirts (odduu. i.oo
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SWEATERS
SWEATERS
SLACKS
SLACKS
SLACKS
WINTER JACKETS
WINTER JACKETS
WORK JACKETS

(Flannel, L. S,, Sport, Dress) (Odd Lots)

(Flannel, L. S., Sport) 13.95 Values)

(Long Sleeves! iValmes to 5.95)

(Lone Sleeves, Gabardine) (6.45 Value)

HOIK, Wool) 18.95 Values)

iPullover L. S. — lOO'Tr Wool) 15.95 Value) •'..

(Sleeveless Pullover — 100Vt Wool) (Small Saesl

i Rayon Gabardine) I All Sizes)

•lUjon Gabardine) I All Sizes)

(Atl Wool Gabardines) (10.05 Value)

iFull Lined) [Values to 15.951

(Full Lined) I Values to 25.00)

(Blanket Lined) (7.45 Value)

2.99
3.99
4.99
4.99
3.99
1.99

2 pr. 11.00
2 pr. 15.00

8.99
10.00
15.00;

4.99

2 5 % OFF On All Sweaters, Gloves
Caps & Other Sportswear

SHOE SALE
Value* to 2U.00

2UU 1'AIK

FLORSHEIMS
200 PAIR

MEN'S SHOES vaiur« i° '*•«»
Bl'STER BUOWX

CHILDREN'S SHOES ™*\*~«*m*^ 3.99
All Women's Dress OLJSMrer
and Walking OHULO

14.80 to 16.80

5.9J5 - 7.95 -

OFF!
TEENAGE FLATS

By Buster Brown,

Sundial, Paris Fashions and

NURSES' OXFORDS

1.99
2.99
3.99

Values 1"

WOMK^'S

STADIUM BOOTS ^«~- 4.99|
Many Other Unadvertised

Specials In All Departments
BTOHE HOURS:

Open Evenings
Till 6

Friday Till 9
Closed Wednesday


